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SUMMARY

NíppostrongyLus by.asiLiensis and Nematospiro¿des dubius are common

strongylid parasites of rodents, which have been extensively used as

models in etçerimental parasitology. This thesis first compares and

contrasts spermatogenesis and sperm maturation in the two species' It

then examines the spermatozoa of /l/. brasiLiensis more closely, in

particular investigating their membranes and the nature of their surface

coat

In both 1ìl. brasiLiensis and N. dubius, the testis is a long tubular

organ which can be divided into four developrnental zones ' From anterior

to posterior, these are the zones of mitosis, growth, meiosis and matura-

tion. The najor difference between the two species is that in tr' dubíus

the testis and the spermatogenic cel1s are twice the size of those in

N. bz,asiLíensis. Other norphological features of the testes are, however,

sinilar in the two species. The highel resolving pouier of the TEM re-

vealed further sirnilarities in spermatogenesis and sperm maturation' The

najor sperm organelles not only shared a close resernblance in the two

species, but were shown to have identical origins. Moreover, the matu1e

spelîm, although different in detailed norphology, have the same general

form; each can be divided into three regions - a small anoeboid anterior'

an oïganelle-containing cytoplasrnic region and, at the posterior, a

highly condensed tail-like nucleus. After insemination, the spern of

both species undergo a dramatic rnorphological change termed ractivationr 
'

The amoeboid anterior enlarges considerably, while the cytoplasnic region

shrinks. The movement of activated sperm of 1ll. brasiLiensis was described

and compared with a published account of locomotion in the spern of

N. dubíus.
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The menbrane and the surface coat of the sperm of 1ll. bv'así'Liensis was

exanined using f'reeze-fracture and specific nolecular probes. FITC-

conjugated lectins revealed some regionalization of the sperm surface, as

well as rninor changes associated with activation. Staining with ruthenium

red was weak and, since it was not significantly reduced by neuraninidase,

it was attributed to negatively charged phospholipids rather than sialic

acid. Comparison of the surface labelling characteristics of unfertilized

oocytes and sperm allowed speculation about sperm-egg interactions in this

species. Freeze-fracture revealed a uniform density of particles on the

nuclear and cytoplasnic regions of sperrn from rnales of 1V. brasiLiensis.

After insemination, regionali zation became apparent and there was a sig-

nificant increase in particle density on all but one of the membrane

faces. Measurenents of particle size showed that while sorne of the new

particles ürere \<10nm, the greateï pïoportion belonged to the 11 - 1l-.6nn

and 15nm size classes. A less extensive, qualitative study of the sperln

menbranes in 1t/. duþíus showed sinilar trends in particle density.

Specialized particle arrays were also noted and their possible functions

dis cuss ed.

Spennatogenesis and sperm maturation üiere found to be very sinilar

in 1tl. by,asiLiensis arrtd N. dubius. Indeed, the sperTnatogenic cells were

so similar that if the two species were used for different aspects of a

broader investigation, the results could still be related in a meaning-

ful way. Together the two species constitute a rnodel systemf which,

when used instead of a single species, could greatly increase the scope

of an investigation. The type of experiments which may prove suitable

and the extent to which a model of this kind nay contribute to the

broader field of cell biology is discussed.
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CHAPTER ï. INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEüI

I.I Introduction

spernatozoa were first observed in 11677 by Ëhe Dutch mícroscopíst,

AnËony van Leeuwenhock. Although he recognísed their importance as

seeds from whích new organisms could aríse, many of his contempories

dismissedthemasparasítesorínertbodíes.Thiscontroversy

lasËed untíl the míddl-e of the Igth century' By thís time sperm

penetratíonoftheegghadbeendescribedandíthadbeenconclusively

demonstrated that spern were formed by prol-iferatíon of ÈestÍs tissue'

Itisnor¡IrecognisedthatSpermatozoaarehighlydífferentiated

cells which are specíaLizeð' to perform a number of functions

assocíated with fertilízation. For example, the long mitochondríon,

coíled around the midpiece of the fl-agellum, ís clearly invol-ved ín

providíng energy for sperm motility' The large acrosomal- vesícle

aË the anterior of the sperm head contaíns l-ytic enzJnnes whích aid

penetratíonoftheegginvesËments.Inínvertebrates,thenewly

exposedacrosomalmembranemakesfirstcontactandfuseswiÈhthe

ool-ermna. Because of these clearly defined functíonal specializatíons

andtheíravailabílityinlargenumbers,oftenasasynchronízed

population, sper1n have become ímportant models in cel1 biol-ogy" In

particular,theyhavebeenextensívelyusedinËhesËudyofmembranes

and their regíonal-í zatiron, the ceIl surface, cel-l-cel-l recognition

and cell fusíon. FurÈhermore, ínvesLígaËions of sperm metabolísm,

physiol-ogy and 1-onge-vity have more practical appl-icaÈions ín either

promoting or reclucing ferËíl-ity in domesËic anímals' parasítes and

Homo sapiens.
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Historically, nematodes have also been imporËant in shaping our

ideas about, ce1-1 bíology. In the late l9th century, studies of

spermatozoa, eggs and embryos of Èhe common horse round\^lorm'

fu,ruscaï4s equorum (AscAris mega.Locep?mLA)' generated some of the

fundamental- principles of cytol-ogy, including the significance of

meíosis and fertílízation lVan Beneden, IB83), the nature of polar

bodies (Hertwig, IB90) and the principle of ce1l lineage (Zur

Strassen, 1896). Because of theír unusual form and lack of

flage1-lgur and acrosome, nematode sperm aroused the curioslty of

cytologisËs and became a popular subject of study ín Ëhe late

I9Ëh and earl-y 20th centuries. Recently, renewed interest has

been shown in these hígh1y modified spenn.

Descriptions of spern locomoËíon (wrigttt and Sonunerville,

Tg77) and ferËíl12aËion (¡'oor, 1968) have demonstrated that

nematode sperrn have evolved novel solutions to the problems of

rnotility and egg penetration. The amoeboid anËerior is both the

organ of locomotlon and serves Ëo make first contact with the egg.

Furthermore, ínvestígatíons of spenn motílíty il-lustraÈe that

studies of these unusual sperm may have signífícance to Èhe wider

fiel_d of ce1l bíol-ogy. Thus, although nematode sperm move ín a

símilar way to many oËher cells, íncluding white blood cel1s

(Wrigttt and Sornrnervil-1-e, fg77), the mechanísm by which they generate

motílity may prove Ëo be uníque (Roberts and Inlard, I982a) .

The potenËial- of nematode sPerm to add to our undersËanding of

cell- biology and reproductíon remaíns largely unexplolted.

Experímental- studíes have been confíned to the beËter known specíes,

e.g. C. eLegans an:d A. s?.¿?,tin, and although the lit.erature contains

descriptíons of sperm from over 30 other species, this rePresents

only a small fraction of the group. The najority of studies have
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concentraÈed on the Secerrientea, ín particular, the orders

Ascaridída, Rhabdítida and Tylenchída. The orders spírurida

and strongylida as wel-l as the subclass Adenophorea have noË

been thoroughlY examíned.

The present study orígínated as an investigaËíon of

spermatogenesís and sperm maturation ín a parasitic nemaËode'

The species to be invesÈigated was chosen from the strongylída'

which is believed to have origÍnated as a separate branch of

rhe Secernentea (Chabaud,Tg74). Thus, it was antíciPated that the

study would not only extend our knowl-edge of nenatode sperm in

general, buÊ would also provide a broader basís for comparísons

and generalizatíons r^ríthin the subclass '

Iüithin Èhe order strongylí ð,a, NíppostrongyLus bv'asiLiensis

has been used extensively as a labofatory model- fot a roide range

of physiologícal experíments. Models are ímportant in the study

of parasítlc nemaÈodes, as often Èhe disease-causíng organísmt

ítself, ís unsuitable for laboratory sËudies, eíther because of

íts physiology or host specificíty'

Experiments by Phíllipson (rgOg, Tg7O, 1973) have provided

data on aspects of reproducti-on Ín 1l/. brasiLiensis' íncLuding

factors affecÈing copul-atíon, the reproductive potentíal of male

and female \^rorrns and the abílíty of females to store and use sperm'

Jamuar (].:ç/øe) produced one of the earlíest descríptions of Ëhe

ultrastructure of spermíogenesís in nematodes usíng thís specíes'

Tn T969, Lee extended our understanding of reproductíon in nemaËodes

by dernonstrating, agaín wiÈh 1v. by,asiLiensís, thaÈ immune hosts

can ínterfere wiËh speÏ]n productíon in theír parasiËes. sínce

l-ittle was knorn¡n about nematode sPerm at that Èime, Ëhere was

virtually no scope for comParisons wíÈh other species. Moreover'

a number of questíons raised by these studies could not be answered
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at the Èime, but are nol¡/ amenable to investígaËion using modern

techniques.

lliÈh Èhís background ín mind, it was decided to undertake

a thorough sÈudy of spermatogenesis and sperm maturation in

N. by,asiLiensís. However, rather than símply províde another

ultrastructure description of sperm' two other facets were added

to the study. One of these consísted of consÈructing a t Èwo-

species model-t for Ëhe study'of nematode sperm. The rati-onale

for Ëhís ís as foll-ows. No one specíes ís suitable for every kínd

of experimental manípulatíon. Thís ís il-lustrated ín currenÈ work

on marnrnalían sperm, where the particular specíes under study is often

chosen Ëo suít Èhe methodol-ogy rather than for íts intrinsíc interest

(see Koehler and Kínsey, Tg77, P 332 rDiscussion wíÈh Reviewersr)'

The bíggest problem of adopting thís approach ís the lack of

complementarity of the resulËs. One way to overcome thís ís to

sel-ect two specíes whích are closely related and, before proceeding

further, Èo errsure that the general form of the sperm and the

major events of spermatogenesis are slmilar. This investigation

constitutes Section II.

Nematospíyoid.es dubíus was chosen as the second species for

a number of reasons. It belongs to Èhe same family as /t/. brasíLíensis

and prel-íminary observations of íËs sperm ( wríght and sommerville,

Tg77) suggested that they resemble those of /l/. brasiLiensis.

Furthermore, ü. dubíus has been used exËensiveJ.y as a laboratory

model and can be maintained in uitro (Sommerville and l'IeínsËeín,

1964).

The thírd facet of this study consËítutes secËíon III" It

entails an expl-oration of two aspecËs of the cell- bíology of the

sperln of /t/. byasiLíensis", namely íts membrane and íts sr¡rface coat '
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The reason for this choíce I^7as twofold. Fírst, the sperm surface,

í.e. the membrane and the cell coat' ís central to a number of very

important functíons of the sperm, including locomotion, adhesion'

recogníÈion and ultimately fertilízati-or|. Second, it was

considered 1íkely that actívatíon, í.e. the morphological changes

which nematode sperm are known to undergo after insemínation,

would be accompanied by changes to the sperm surface' This was

predícted because capacitatíon, the functional equivalent of

activation in mammals, involves modificatíons of the sperm

surface. sínce these modifications in mammalían sperm can be

revealed by surface labelling and freeze-ftacture, these two

techniques \^rere chosen to explore surface changes in the sperm

of N. bv'asiLíenszls duríng actívatíon.

L.2 Soermato senesis in nematodes: theme and variatíon.

The following revie\^7 summarizes the modern ultrastrucËural

descriptíons of spermatogenesis in nernatodes. Although Ëhis

general.ized account of development is representative of the majority

of species examined to date, exceptions are noted and described.

Such exceptions, although often ignored in reviews, ilâY provide

clues to the functÍons of specialised organelles withín the mature

spermatozoa. spermatozoon morphology has also been cornpared, both

between and within the major taxonomic groups, and is consídered

ín the light of the evolutionary relationships withín the Nematoda'

The review also demonsËrates the scope and extent of fine

structural investígaËions of nematode sperm. The more recent ex-

perimental work on c. elegans and A. suum will be only briefly

summarized here as specific detaíls concerning sperm activation

and motility will be díscussed in later chapters where appropriate'
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*
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DipetaLonanq, Diteq.e

ll
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GnatTøstoma sP
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Ang ío s tr ong y Lus e øtt onens í s

A sp icuLut'i s tetraPtera
PhysaLoptera sP
Caenorhøb díti s eLeg aræ

t,

PanøgelLus síLusiae
Rløbdítís ot7cerca
R. peLLio
Nqnatodínus battus
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GLobodera t'o s toehiensi s
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DíoetoPhYma renaLe
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n
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List of species for which ultrastructural descrip_tions of spernatogenesis exist in the literature
/ denotes which ,t.går-*ãt"-eialnined and * signifi"t ptpu"s presented as abstracts only'
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Tablel.IliststheorigínalstudiesfromwhÍchthissummary

hasbeensynthesízed.NospecíflcreferencewíllbemadetoÈhese

paPersunlessthespecíeswhichtheydescríbedíffersígnificantly

from Ëhe general pattern of spermatogenesis' Studl-es on members

oftheSecernenteawillbesr¡rnmarisedfirst.Thíswí]-1befollowed

by a díscussÍon of the Adenophorea'

Subcl-ass Secernentea The spernatogonia of secernentean nemaÈodes are

characËerízed by numerous free ríbosomes and l-arge nucl-ei, wiËh one

ormorenucleoli.Theyalsocontainmitochondría,asmallamountof

rough endoplasmic retículurn (RXR) and a few Go1-gí complexes' In

additionrthespermatogoniaofParasear'¿sequorumcontainlípid

globules. Mítotic divísíons of the spermatogonla produce

Spermat'ocyËes.Theyarel-argerthanthesPermatogoniaandcontaín

aLargenucleus,prornínentnuc]-eolus,mitochondria,Gol-gíbodies'

many ribosomes and more extensive RER'

SPermatocytes are characterízed by the appearance of a system

ofmembranes'assocíatedwiÈhabundleoffibres.Theyhavebeen

cal].ed - bodies (Lee, TITT), membrane special-izations (Foor, 1968),

fíbril-lar bodies (shepherd and clark, T976), c- bodies (Pasternak

and Samoíloff, Tg72), ovoid bodies (Maeda et al, T97o), batonnet

granules(Favardr196I)rspecíalmembranestructures(!üolfetal'

1978),mitochondrionlíkeínclusíons(Jamuar,T966)andmembranous

organel-les (Mclaren, I973a) ' This profusion of names has arísen

becausethedifferentaPPearanceoftheseorganellesatdífferent

stages of spermatogenesis has obscured their homology' Mclaren

(I973a) argued that their name should be specífíc enough for

irmnedíate ídentificaËion, buË should not specify an as yet unproven

functíon. since their membranes alre a persisÈanË and common feature'

she elected to call them membranous organelles. This name has

gaíned accePËance recently (BurghardË and Foor' f978; Nelson and
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trlard, 1980) and wíli- be used here'

For a timer there was also confusíon over the orígín of these

organelles. Jamuar (1966) cal-led them mítochondrionlike

ínclusíons.Consequentl-y,aft'erhavingdescribedtheirformatíon

fronr modified mitochondria in A. Lumb?icoides ar'¡d Angí'ostt'onryLus

eantonensis, Toor (1970) propose'l t-hat Èhey originaËe from

mÍtochondria ín all ascarids and sÈrongylids. some authors

rejected this notíon (Clark et al, T972; Mclaren, r973a) ln ví-ew

of their own observatíons and an earl-ier study by Favard (196I)

whichclearlyshowedLheirGolgíorígínlnP.equorum"Later,ín

abríefreportonA"sul,{m,FoorandMcMahon(T977)descríbedan

associatíonofdensebodíesandGol-gimembranes,whichgaverise

toabundleofmicrofilaments.Theydídnotnamethemembranous

comPonents,buÈpresumablytheseweremembranousorganelles.This

abstractsuggesËsthatSoorhasre-examínedtheformatíonofthe

mernbranous organelles ín 4. suWn anð' recognízed their Golgi origin'

Thereisnowaconsensusthatthemembranousorganelles

orÍ-ginaËe as dilated saccules of Go1-gí compl-exes which obËain

osmiopÏri.Licmat'ería]-fromnearbyRER.ThesethreeStructuresremain

in close assocíatíon throughout the fírst phase of their development'

InD.uiteaenumerousotherGolgívesic]-esfusetoformahollow

cylinder,closedatboÈhends.Intothísafíbrousmaterialís

secreted. In R. peLLio and ã. gaLLinarum, the original dílated

saccules become flattened, Ëhen bent into hemispheríca1- cups' A

fíbrousmateriallssecretedwithinthesecuPs.Theoriginal

osrniophilicmaterialremaínsínaswel-língoftheotherwiseclosely

applied membranes"

InC.eLegans,aso-cal]-edtspecialvesícle|firstaPpearsasa

bulbous enlargement of a Golgí vesícle, bounded on one síde by a

clsterna of RER. On the opposite side' part of the vesícle ís
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constÏictedbyacollarofelectron-densematerial.Fibrous

bodies, surrounded by a double membrane' also form ín the

cytoplasmatËhlsstage.Theauthorswereunabletodetermíne

r¿hethertheseorigínaËefromtheGolgiorRER.LaÈer,fínger-

like projectíons on one síde of the special vesícl-es fuse wiÈh

the menbrane of the fíbrous bodíes and form typíca1- membranous

organel-les.

During the develoPment of Ëhe sPermatocytes of P' siLusiae'

ovoid crystalline bodies, consísting of a double membrane rtrrapped

around a bundle of fl-bres, form from Golgi complexes. The íntra-

membrane sPace may be enlarged ín one place and here an electron-

dense maËeríal accurnulaËes. A total and selective degradatíon of

these C-bodies follows Èheir formation and at the same time

vesícular bodíes apPear in the cytoplasm' The membrane over most

of Ëhís organelle forms deep, tubular ínvaginatíons' but in one

areaiËlsdífferentiatedint'oasmal].knob.Thísknobfuseswith

the plasma membrane as sperm pass through the ejaculatory duct'

Although the authors noted a símilarity beËween Lheir v-bodies and

the membranous organelles in the sPern of other nemaËodes, they díd

notrecognÍzeanyrelatíonshipbetweenC-bodiesandpreviously

descríbed cyÈoplasmíc organel-les' In my opiníon' the C-bodies

closelyresembletheearlyStagesoffíbrousbodyformatíonwíthin

themembranousorganellesofoËherspecies"Moreover,sincePasternak

and samoil-off (Tg72) do not describe the synthesis of the v-bodíes '

IproposethaÈtheyarederívedfromtheC-bodies.ThustheV-and

c- bodies of P. siLusiae probably represenË thlo sËages in the formatíon

of typícal membranous organelles'

InP.equo3umtheinitialsynthesísoftheseorganellesismore

complex.DenselípidglobulesinËhecytoplasmofthespermatocyte

become surrounded by concenËric rings of RER. !'lhen about fíve layers

I
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are buil-t uP' the lípíd dísappears and is replaced by a granule

of the protein, ascaridíne' As this en1-arges Èhe layers of RER

peeloff.Eachascarídinegranulethenbecomesassocíatedwíth

small Golgí complexes of 4-5 saccul-es' The terminal saccule'

whichisdilatedwíthanelectron-densemaËeríal,adherestothe

ascaridinegranul'eandaftbrillarmaÈerialformsbetweenthetwo.

Thus Èhere are four components ín the developing membranous

organelles of P. equortlmt cornpared wíth just Ëhree ín oËher

species.

Maedaetal(1970)foundthatmembranousorganell-es'orovoíd

bodíes as they call-ed them, develop ín spermatocyÈes of DinofiLaria

immitís from vacuoles near Golgí complexes and sER. They describe

theír contents as particulaËe, but their micrographs suggesÈ that

thematerialisfíbri]-larandthattheorganellesresemb]-eÈhose

oÍ. D. uiteae.

ApheLeneho|d.esbLastophthor,usistheoneexceptÍoninwhích

there ís no obvious assocíatíon between the membranous organel-les

andGolgicomplexes.Astheyconsístofdoublemembranes,wrapped

around a fibrillar material, they resemble typícal membranous

organelles.TheauËhors\^TereptizzJ.edbythelackofGolgibodies

in the spermatocytes and suggested Èhat this may have been an

artífacÈ of fixatíon'

Insurnnary,themembranousorganellesofnematodespermatocytes

are generally forned from GolgÍ membranes' ín association with RER'

The vesicles become compressed' causÍ-ng the membranes to 1íe close

to one another' excepÈ ín one region which is swol-len and contaíns

anelectron-densematería]-.}ühenthissLructurebendsíntoa

crescent'abundleofparallelfibresisdepositedinthehol]-ow.
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símír-ar bundr_es of paralrer fíbres form in the spermaËocytes

of.MeLoddoganeLnpLaanð'M.íncognita.'unassociatedwíthmembranes.

Golgi bodíes are xarely encountered ín Ëhe spermatocytes and

although some RnR ís present, the majoríËy of ríbosomes are free

in Èhe cytoplasm. Very simil-ar fíbrous bodíes apPear after

meiosisinthecystnematodesrGLobodev'az'ostochiensísand

Hetey,od.eyaschaehtii.l"Íembranousorganellesdonotoccurinany

of these species, all of which belong to the super-famíl-y

Tylenchoidea. It aPPears that an assocíatíon with membranous

componenÈsisnotessentialforsynthesísofthefibrousbodíes.

LaÈe spermatocytes contain a large nucleus' ribosomes'

mitochondria, Golgí bodíes' SER' RxR and membranous organel-l-es.

As they approach meiosís, the chromosomes condense and the

nuclearenvelopebreaksdor,¡n.ThecenËriolescontaínnínetubular

elemenËs, which are connected by a dense ríng in 4' suum" In the

spermatídor.NippostrongyLusby,asiLiensisthetln'ocentríolesare

parallelandarereportedtoconsístoflStubules(fordíseussíon

of Ëhis see chapt er 7.2) . After division in H, galLirntwn, active

Golgícomplexesproducemembraneswhichformthewallsdividingthe

spermatids from each other'

Early spermatids are usually round with a central mass of

condensed chromatin, not bounded by a nuclear envelope" Mitochondria

arec]-usteredaroundthechromatinandtheRER,ríbosomes,Golgí

bodies and menbranous organelles fill the peripheral cyËoplasm' The

sperrnatíds nor¡I enter a period of differentíaÈion called spermiogenesis'

inwhichmajorchangesaremadeËothecytoplasmanditsorganelles.

A1-though nucl-ear modifícatíon ís not a connon feature of

spermiogenesis 1n nematodes, ít does occur in some specíes' Tn

Nematodiyasbattus,AncyLostonaeaninumandÀl"byasiLiensisthe

DNA condenses Lnto a Ëail-like strucÈure after meiosis' The
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chromaËin first condenses into fílamenÈs' As these twist into a

spiral, the material elongates and ultimately evagínates' The

centriolesarelocatedimmediatelyanLeriorofthechromatin.

The nuclear materiaL of G' v'ostochiensis and G' uit'giniae ís

alsomodifiedaftermeiosís.Firstritcondensesintoacentral

mass, surrounded by mícroËubul-es' Then' in the late spermatid'

ít breaks up into smaller clumps, becoming Líke rsmal-l beads

connected by fine strandst ' Upon entry of Ëhe sPerm ínto the

spermatheca of females, the nuclear material reverts back to a

dense central mass' but soon Ít breaks up ínËo dense strands'

interconnecËedinaËhree-dimensíonalnetwork.Attachedto

thÍs are several electron-dense t spongy-looking spherical

bodíesr. In oËher members of the l{eteroderidae' i'e'

H.sehaehtiandH"auern,e,thechromatinremainsunehangedafter

meíosis.

Both the chromatin and the cytoplasm of AspicuLuris

tetr,apter,a undergo extensíve changes during spermiogenesís. The

nuclearmateríal,wiËhiËstI4Tocentríolesandassociatedmícro-

Ëubules, forms an arc around the nítochondría' The latÈer

fuseandfínall-yformasíngl-e,largemitochondríonwhichthen

elongates.ThemicroËubule-chromatincomplexbecomesboundedby

anelectron-densesheathandformstwodistinctbundles'oneon

each síde of Èhe mitochondrion' AË this stage' there is a sharp

reductíonforDNAstainingwiÈhFeulgenandacrídineorange"As

the míÈochondrion and microtubule-chromatín complex elongate' they

form a protruberance which becomes Ëhe long fílamentous tail of

thematurespermatozoon.Theheadcontainsabundantcytoplasmand

is capabl-e of extending long pseudopodia' Although the DNA is

i
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difficulttoloealíze,theauËhorssuggestthaÈitíslíke1yto

be found in the mícroËubule complex. At no stage are membranous

organellesobserVedinthespermat'ogenÍccellsof.A.tetr,aptera.

Excess cytoplasm, eonsístíng of ribosomes' RER' and Golgi

complexes, is díscarded from Èhe spermatids ín a resídual body.

In P. equorum, D. uíteae, C.eLegans a¡d A' bLastophthoz'us'

thisresídualbodyformsclosetothebrídgeswhíchconnectthe

groups of two or four spermatids' In 'R' peLLio' D' irrunitus and

H. gaLLinarun-, however, it is extruded after the spermatids have

separated. The contenËs of the resídual bodies are noË lost from

theanímal,theyarephagocytosedbyepithelíalcel1slíníngthe

vas efferens (Mclaren, I973a; Shepherd et al ' T974) '

After castíng out the resídual body, the major organelles

remaining in the cytoplasm are mítochondria and membranous

organelles. A. bLastophthor"us also conËaíns electron-lucent

vesicles and mícroËubular elements whích persist ín Ëhe

spermatozoon. At thís stage, the membranous organelles consíst

ofadoublemembrane,formínganincomp]-eteenvelopearoundthe

fíbrous body. Tn C. eLegarts, the fibres measure 4'8 t I'I nm'

whereasínP.siLusiaetheywerefoundÈobe5.7nmthíckand5run

apart. The doubl-e membrane ts still swollen in one place by an

electron-dense granule. In D. Uiteae, one part of the granule

contaíns 6-8 mernbrane bound tubules and anoËher area is crysËa11ine'

Just after meíosis, Ëhe membranes Separate from the fíbrous

body.Theyfol-dintospherícalbodíes,wíthmanydeep'nícrovíllous-

1íke ínvaginations. The secretÍon vesicle, wíth its characterístíc

crysËa1-l-oid in D. uiteae anð, D. irnmitis' is stíll xecognízable, but

the electron-dense granule may disapPear' In P' equon'Lm' the

ascaridíne granules deÈach from the membranes and fuse to form 4-5

Latgepoolsofl-ipíd-líkedroplets.Theseultimatelycoalesceto

become the characteristíc refríngent cone. In general, the fíbrous

i
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bodies gradually disassemble and are no longer visible in the

mature spermatozoon. An exceptíon Ís ,4. bLastophthoz'us, where

scaËtered bundles may remain. The fíbrous bodíes of the immature

sperm of. B.paLnngi and D" Uíteae come together and lengthen inÈo

rod-líke sÈïuctures and the sperm become long and narÏouT to

accomodate Ëhem. This form of the fibrous body ís shorË-l-ived ín

D. uiteae, but still present ln the mature sPerm of. B. pahangi.

Mature spermatozoa in the semÍnal vesícles of mal-es are

generally round or ovoíd. The chromatin Ís cenÈral, either in

discrete chromosomes or a dense síngle mass. Often, ít is

surrounded by a dense halo, whicir cytochemícal tests have shown

to be RNA (Clark et al, T972; Gol-dstein and Triantaphyllou, 1980;

l,Iard, Argon and Nelson, I98I) . ]litochondría aggregate around

the DNA. Membranous organelles may be scattered throughout the

cytoplasm, but more often they 1íe close to the pl-asma membrane.

In the few members of the strongylÍda examined to date, Èhe

cyËoplasmic regíon 1s ovoid or elongate. Membranous organelles

líne the periphery and mitochondria fill- Èhe central- regíon. The

chromaËin occurs in the tail--l-íke parË except in ,4. cantonensis,

where it is a central mass as ln A" sutrn and C" elegans'

Llmíted areas of the anterior cytoplasm of mature sPerm

may be capable of producíng pseudopodía, e"g. in H" gaLLínam,,tm,

D" Þíteae, but in many cases spenn in the sernúnal vesícle of

males are not amoeboíd. The sperm of the plant-parasiÈic nematodes

differ in this resPect. Here, Ëhe spelm cells are amoeboíd before

meíosis and the surface of spermaÈíds ancl spermatozoa is elaboraÈed

ínÈo numerous needle-like filopodia. Moreover, excepX ín A.

bLastophthomts, these cell-s have a complex ouÈer membrane whích ís

lined by a single layer of microtubules. These líe in a parallel
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array beneath the entire surface. In Ëangential secËion, Ëhey

srdeep around in curves and bends such Ëhat they resemble a

fingerprínt.

After insemínaÈion into the female reproductive tract' the

spermaËozoa of alrnost all specíes ehange morphologícally. Thís

has been called activation (Foor and Mclnlahon, T973). Ilere, a

comment shoul-d be made regarding terminology. In several recent

publicaÈíons, a number of authors refer to maËure sPerm cel-ls in

males as spernatíds and they call Èhose whích have been activated,

spermaËozoa (Burghardt and Foor, T97B; Nelson and tr{ard, 1980;

üIard et al-, ISBI). Clark et al, (T967) al-so descríbed sperm ín thís

\Àray. Many oËher auÈhors (Lee and Anya, T967; Lee, T97I;

shepherd and clark, I'976) consíder Ëhat the mature cells in the

seminal vesícles of males are spermatozoa. shepherd (I9BI) has

stressed that agreement and conformíÈy in Ëhe use of such

termínology Ís important. In mammalsrthe quesËíon is straight-

forward as the end of spermíogenesis ís sÍgnaled by the release

of the independent spermatozoon from the seminíferous

epíthellurn (setchell, 1978). However, no such convenienË marker

exísts ín nematodes. In these cases, Roosen-Runge (T977) defines

the end of spermiogenesis âs, ttËhe time at which Ëhe speruratid

has come to appear l-íke a tmaturer spermatozoon". Shepherd (I98I)

advocat,es that extrusion of the resídual body should mark the end

of spermíogenesís. since Èhe latt.er definítion is more precise

and ís less open to errors of int.erpretatlon, ít will be used here'

Maturation of spermaiLozoa in Èhe female reproductíve tract of

mammals is called capacitation (Austín, T952). Although nematode

sperm also undergo changes after insemination, this process ís not

analagous to capacítation as, at least ín A" swttn, Ëhe stimulus

for change originaËes in the male (Foor, Tg73). The tern rtactivationrl

(Foor and McMahon, Tg73), is an appropriaÈe description of Ëhís
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process.

During actívatíon, the organelles mígrate to one pole and

the remaíning cytoplasm becomes amoeboíd. Toor (1968)

designaÈed thís amoeboíd regíon the anteríor, because it enters

the oocyte fírst duríng f.ettif'í-zatíon. Moreover, this area

consisËently leads duríng locomotíon ín both c. eLegans

(Ne1_son, Roberts and l^Iard, 1982) and 1l/ . dubius (I,Iright and

SommervílLe, f977). Actívation also involves the fusion of the

membranous organel-les wiËh the plasma membrane and, ín the

ascaríds, the fusíon of ascarídine granules to form a large

refringent body.

After activatíon ín some species, tubules appear boÈh ín

the posterior cytoplasm and ln paral-1-e1- rows beneath the

plasma membrane. They have been called milcrotubules ln R"peLLio

and sER in B. pa?nngi and D. utteae (Foor et al, T97r). Mclaren

(I973a) does not describe them in her study of D. uiteae.

Although these structuïes resemble each other and the

subplasmalemmal- mícrotubules in the spermatíds and spermatozoa

of the heËeroderids, their true homol-ogíes are not known. A

system of laminar membranes forms at the junctlon of the cell

body and pseudopod of. C. eLegarts after activation. These are

dístincËly membranous rather Ëhan tubular and theír possíble

functíon will be discussed later ín relaËion to spermatozoon

motílity (ChapÈer 7 "2).

Insummary,actívationcausesarearrangemenËofthespern

cyËoplasm. The chromatín, mitochondria and membranous organel-les

migraÈe to Èhe posterÍor whích ís hemispherical or ovoíd. The

anterÍor hal-f of the sperm is fill-ed with a granular or amorphous

material and ís amoeboid" The membranous organelles fuse wíth

Èhe plasma membrane and remain there, attached by permanent pores.
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Those species in whích the chromatin is condensed into a Èail-

like region undergo a símílar bipolatizaLíon. Símilarly' in

A. caninwn where there ís a mixíng of nuclear and cytoplasmlc

regions, the anterior of the sperm ís amoeboíd.

Subclass AdenoPhorea

Neíl1- and tr{righrrs sÈudy of. capiLLar,ía hepatíca is t]ne

only thorough descripËíon of sperrnatogenesís ín an adenophorean'

other workers (Table I.I) have generall-y described only the

mature sperm. Thus the following is not a comprehensive suilmary

but it does represent our current knowledge of sPermatogenesis

in the group.

The testis of d. hepatíca ís hologoníc. spermatogonía are

located at the períphery of the Ëestis, close to the basal lamína

and surrounded by sustentacular cell-s. The sPernatogenÍc cells

move ínv¡ards as Ëhey mat.ure and the central l-umen contains

spermaÈids and spermatozoa. Thus this ho1-ogonic testís resembles

a singl-e semíniferous tubule in a marmnalian Èestis. In

Deontostoma caLifornicum, the gonad is telegoníc and spermatogonia

undergoíng mitosís are found only in the distaL end'

The early germ ce1ls of. c. hepatica are líke those described

for the Secernentea. The spermatogonia have large nuclei,

numerous free ribosomes, Golgi bodies, mitochondria, R.ER and lÍpíd

dropl_ets. spermaËocytes are simílar, but slightly Laxgex" Iheir

plasma membrane develops out-foldíngs whích may form multíple

membrane stacks. The perínuclear císternae are contínuous with the

RER and wíden as Èhe spermatocyÈes develop. The spermatíds

remain connected by íntercell-ul-ar bridges after meiosís. The

residual cytoplasm, consísËing of Golgí bodies' RER' vesicles and

mítochondria, is pinched off near these interconnections.
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A]_though Ëhe characÈeristic membrane stacks does noÈ reappear

afËer divisíon, a uníque sequence of events during spermiogenesis

leads to the formation of membranous ínclusíons in the eytoplasm'

Theseinclusionsareunlikethemembranousorganellesofother

specíes. They first aPpear after the extrusion of the residual

body as thíck tubul-es, 85-I25nrn ín díameter' Each collapses

into a concave vesicle, then fuses wíËh a neighbouring vesicle to

formadoublemembraneloop,encl-osingaportionofcytoplasm.

Laterrfínefílamentsapproximatelyl0nmthick'differentíate

between the concentric membranes' After the nucl-eus has

condensed into a tril-obed body, the spermatozoa elongate' A

constríction sqarates the poínted Ëai1 from the blunt head'

The membranous ínclusions are packed tíghË1y around the periphery

of the tail-, while rnítochondria and p glycogen occur centrally.

Much of Ëhe cytoplasm of the head also contaíns B glycogen, ín

addition to the chromatin, miÈochondria and an anasÈomosíng network

oftubules.TheauthorsdescribethesetubulesasunusualSERor

a fixaËion Pattern of g1-ycogen' They are símílar to the tubular

networks in some secernentean spenn. pseudopodia are produced

fron boËh the head and the Èail, buË are more common around the

head"Nomovementwasdetectedinspermdissectedíntophysiologícal

salíne.SpermíntheuterusoffemalesresembledËhoseofma]-es.

Inareportonreproduct'ioninmarínenernatodes,Hope(T974)

gaveabriefdescriptíonofthemaËureSPermofD"caLífornLa'ln"

They are spindle-shaped cells, measuring 8 by l8¡tm' with a central

nuclear mass 15 pm 1-ong and 3 um across' A more deÈailed

descríption of speÏÏn in the ute].us of females hIaS gíven by l,üríght

et al (I973). The nucleus consists of Feulgen-posiËíve fibres
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oríentedlongitudínallywíthínaless-densefilamentousmaÈeríal.

Membranous organelles, wíth deep, mícrovillous-like

ínvaginations, fíl-l the perípheral- cyËoplasm' Some were connected

to the plasma membrane by narrow necks' reinforced by a dense

collari oËhers had not discharged their contents'

ThematuresPennof'Longidolusma,cTosomaandXíphínemaindeæ

share some characters wíËh D" eaLifozmíeum, but ín other ways

resemble the sperm of the lleteroderídae and Meloidogynídae. For

example, while Èheir chrom¿tín is condensed into a neÈwork of

fíl-aments, their outer membrane is l-ined by parallel arrays

of rnícrotubules. They do not contain membranous organelles'

but fibrous bundles occur in the cytoplasm'

ThespermofDíoctophymarenaLeatebízatxe(Foor'1970)

and resemble no other knoum forms' In the male they are

rod-shaped and bounded by a double membrane' A dense maËerial-'

wíth a beaded aPpearance, 1íes between these two mèmbranes'

The rest of the cyÈoplasm contaíns only centrioles' dense

chromatínandlaminarmembranes.othersPermaËozoa'ínterpreËed

as being more mature' are round and largely occupied by

chromatin.Theinnermembranehasfoldedintotortuouschannels

whichopentotheoutsideandareassocíatedwiththelaminar

membranes. After insemination the sperm produce pseudopodia

but otherwíse are unchanged'

An overview"

Tn f97O, Foor postulated that the spermatozoa of nematodes

can be divíded into at l-east four groups' lle designated these

theascaroíd,strongyloid,oxyuroidanddíoctophynroÍdtypes.Anya

(T976)hascrítícísedthisgroupingonthegroundsthatdífferences

wíthintyPesareofÈenasgreaÈasdífferencesbetweenthem.
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For exampLe, AngiostnongyLus cantonens'Ls was placed ín the

strongyloíd group although, as Foor hírnself reeognised' íts

sperrn morphology is unlike others of thís Ëype' Similarl-y'

noË al-l members of the ascaroid group have sperm with a

refringent cone" Moreover, the scheme has proved insufficient

to cover some of the specíes examined sínce f97O'

Anya (I976) proposed a tr hypothetical scheme of evolution

of sperm morphology in the Nematodatr " IIe chose the sperm of

R?mbditis peLLi,o to rePresent the least specialízed form'

Derived from Ëhis are three basíc types' rePresented by

GLobod.ey,a y,ostoehíensis ( Heterodez'a v'ostochíensís )' Tv'íchineLLa

spiraLds arLd Heterakis gaLLinaram" It is suggested that these

in turn produced al-l- oÈher Èypes' As wel-l as containing a

number of factual errors (the paper by Neill and Inlríght, T973,

contains no mentíon of the spe,'n of r. spinaLis), the scheme

oversímpl-ifies spern morphology by ignoring some ímportanÈ

features. Thus, when Anya descríbed R' p'eLLio spern as líke

ËhoseofG.v'ostoehiensísrheoverlookedtheamoeboidformof

early stages, the modífied chromatín and the lack of membraneous

organelles ín the laËter. simílarly, he suggested that the sPern

of.AspíeuLuristett,apterawereÈheendproductofmodíficationsto

Ëhis line, buË it ís dífficult to envísage the subplasmalemmal

microtubulesysÈemofG.t,ostocTliens,isasËheforerunnerofthe

microtubule-chromatin compl-ex of ,4. tetr,apter,a. More importanËly,

theauthorhasignoredÈhephylogeneÈícrelaËionshipsestablished

for the NemaËoda using other critería' In this way' simílaritíes

which aríse from convergent evoluËion' have been místaken for

relatedness.Thus,whíleheproposedthaÈËhestrongylidsperm-

type was derived from the heterakid form' the current belief is
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that the strongylids and heterakíds aïe only distanËly related

(Chabaud, Ig74). A more useful- approach is to group species

accordÍng to their speïm morphology and their phylogenetíc

relatíonships. At present ít is too early to attemPt thís

exercíse wíth the Nematoda" Because important organelles are

beyond the resolution of the 1íghË mícroscope, ultrastrucÈural

descriptÍons of spern are essential. At present, however' T,le

have adquate descriptions of on1-y 40 or 50 species. Furthermore,

a number of suborders remain unexamined" The degree of variaËíon

withín the taxonomic groups must also be determíned. A bríef

reporË on spermaEozoa of the Rhigonematidae (oxyurida) illustraÈes

that sperm díversity may be great, even withín a single famíly

(hrirth, rg74). Although a1-1- sPern examíned lacked a nuclear

envelope and f1-agellum, the chromatin occurred ín several forms,

either as a single mass, separate chromosomes, an elongate sËrand

or fine fil-aments díspersed throughout the sperm. The shape and

síze of the sperm also varíed markedly. characters whích show

such greaÈ varíation within a family are unlíkely to be useful

índicaÈors of phylogenetic relationshtps. Further ulÈrastructural

studies will be needed Ëo deÈermíne whÍch characters may be useful

in this regard. I^]híle ít ís ímPortant to consíder the evolution

of sperm morphology ín the 1-ight of establíshed phylogenetíc groupíngs,

studies of sperm morphology may challenge previousl-y accepÈed

relationships" comparisons of sPerm sËructure in Australian

natíve rod.ents (Breed and Sarafis, 1979) and marsupials (Hughes,

T965; Harding, Carrick and Shorey, I98I) have suggested

rel-atíonshíps which passed unnoticed ín phylogeneÈic studies

based on morphologf-cal data al-one" In nematodes, the separation

of Hetez,odey,a arrd GLobodey,a into dístinct genera relied partly

on differences in sperm morphology (shepherd and clark, T979) '
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simílar1-y sperm sLructure ís one character which suggests that

the Tyl-enchina are closer to the Doril-airnída than the

Aphel-enchína (Shepherd and C1ark, 1980) ' Spermatozoon

morphology is a good taxonomic characLer because sperm are

regarded as evolutionary stable cell-s (Afzelius , T979). It

should be remembered, however, ÈhaÈ they are on1-y one

character and must be consídered togeËher r¡íth all avaílable

evidence "

Exper imental studies usíng nematode s sDeÏm.

Therearet\^Tomajorgroupsconductingexperimentalstudies

on nematode sperm. One group in Carnegíe, led by Sam tr^Iard' is

examíning the molecular genetics of the sperm of C ' eLegans '

They are atËempting to esÈablish the function of individual

gene producËs by genetic cloning and the identíficatíon of

mutant indivíduals defective ín the synÈhesís of partícular

molecules. Background and preliminary studies have provided ín-

formation on sperm activation (Nelson and Inlard, 1980) ' movement

(Nelson, Roberts and l^Iard , 1982; Roberts and Inlard, 1982a) the

sperm surface (Roberts and trüard , Lg82b) and f ertiLLzalíon (In]ard

and carrell, I97g). Another gïorlp, wiÈh I^I.E. Foor at I'rlayne

State, DetroíÈ, aims to díssect the Sequence of steps occurring

during sperm-egg ínÈeraction in nematodes, by studying ín uitv'o

fertiLizaËion in ,4. suum (Gtevengood, Lande and Foor, 1981) '

once again preliminary studies have produced data on sperm actí-

vation (Foor and McMahon, 1973; Abbas and Cain ' 1979) ' surface

proteíns and glycoproËeins (Abbas and Caín' 1980) secretions of

the reproducËive tracts (Abbas and Foor, 1978; Fítzgerald and

Foor, IgTg) and egg maturaÈion (lüu and Toor, 1980) '
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CHAPTER 2. TIIE E)(PERIMENTAI ANIMALS AI{D TITEIR MAINTENANCE.

2.I- Backsround

2.T.f Níppos tronqllLus brasìLiensis.

NíppostronggLus brasíLiensis is coÍrmon and wídely

disÈríbuted in its natural host Ëhe Norway rat' Rattuts

noruegieus, A varíety of other rodents, including the

laboratory rat, the golden hamster, the rabbit and the

mouse, can be experímental-ly infected wiÈh Èhís parasite

(Haley, 196I).

N .bv'así,Liensis Ís pathogeníc to its host " A very heavy

ínfection may cause death, primarily from pneumonÍa brought

about by the rnigratíon of larvae through the lungs (?orter'

Ig35). Adults ín Èhe intestine also cause l-ocal tíssue damage'

The víl-l-i become shorË, írregularly shaped and fused.j assocíated

with thís is an íncrease in epithelial cel-l number and turnover

(Symons, 1965). Much of this damage ís caused because Èhe

parasíte feeds on hosË tissue rather than guË contents (Rogers

andLazarus,:-lg4g).TheprecísewayinwhíchN"brasíLiensis

feedsisnotknown.Lee(I969b)suggestsËhatasËhewormsmove

they press Ëheír longitudÍnal cutícu1-ar rÍdges into the mucosa

and abrade íË. If they then released dígestive enzJrmes' some

perhaps from Èhe excretory poret the leslons would enlarge and

Ëhe resultant cell debrís could be íngesÈed by the worm"

As the tissue damage caused by /t/" bTasiLienszls resembles

ÈhepathologyofoÈhercondítíons,suchasulceratívecolítís

and niacin deficíency (Symons, 1965; ogílvie and Jones ' T97T) '

thís species is considered useful as a model- for sÈudying
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íntestínal disease (Symons, 1965) ' More recently' it has become

an important model in the study of ímmunity to metazoan parasítes'

IË provides many advantages for ínvest,igations in this field, since

íËíshighlyinnnunogeníe,ithasashorËprepatentperiodandboththe

worm and íts hosË are readil-y maintaíned in the laboratory' The

mechanism underlyíng the immunol-ogical control of N . bv'asiliensis

ín raÈs has proved. more cornplícated than antícipaËed (ogilvie and

Love, fg74). Further work is requíred to determine íf it is

typical of the írrnune response of hosts to their helmínth parasites'

N.by,asiLiensisinasbeenutílízedasamodelínanumberof

other areas of study. In the field of behavioural ecology the

fol-lowing have been examined,' migraËion and site sel-ection by

larvae (Crol-l and Ma, 1978), 1-ocatíon of adults in the host

íntestíne (Brambel1-, 1965), the lnfluence of host feedíng and

díet on worm distribution (Cro1.1, T976), and Èhe role of pheromones

in adult behaviour (Bone, Gaston and Reed, 1980" G1-assburg'

Zaljsko and Bone, I98I). In addition, the availabil.íty of

techníques for in uitro culËure of tr. brasiLiensis (!Íeínstein

and Jones , T957; Somrnerville and tr,Ieinst'ein , T967) has enab]-ed

a range of bíochemícal and physiologícal experiments Èo be

performedonthísparasíte.ExamplesíncludesËudiesofgene

control during devel-opment (Bolla, Bonner and tr'Ieinsteín, T972)

and enzyme activíty duríng developmenË and ageíng (Bolla and

tr'IeinsÈein, I980)

2.I.2 N¿tnatosPiroides dubius

N.&'Lbiuslivesínanumberofconrmonmuridandcricetíd

rodents and occurs in both North America and Europe. EexaI ltÍus

museuLus are coÍìmonly infected (Forrester' T97T), but worm

burdens are 1-íght ( I =5.8, range I-30; ForresËer ' T97T-) "
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Infectíons of 150-300 worms can be readíly maíntained in laboratory

míce, where they are found to have a long period of Patency

( ¡ = 8.7 months, range 4-II rnonths; Cross' 1960).

Sublethal doses may cause considerabl-e darnage to host

tíssue, partícularly when the l-arvae wander through Èhe gasÈric

mucosa and encyst wíthín the wall of the smal-l intestine. If

Ëhe larvae pierce the íntestínal wall, peritonítis with subsequent

death ensues (spurlock, T-943; Baker, T954). The ingestíon of host

tíssue by adults (Panter, T969) causes anaemÍa and damage to the

intesËína1- epíthelium (Baker, 1954).

N. dtLbius has been extensively studíed and is often used as a

laboratory model. Like 1t/. brasiLiensis' iË ís easíly maíntained ín

the laboratory and has a short prepatent period. Moreover, it has

the advantage of a 1-ong períod of paËency and sínce wonns will

copulate in uitro (Sommervl-11-e and trIeínstein, I-964) Ëhis species

can be gro\^In from egg to egg in uitro. As well as beíng the

subject of studies on moultfng and exsheathment (Sornmervílle and

Bailey, Tg73), N. dt¿bius has been used as a model for inËestinal

disease. The gastríc l-esíons produced by Èhe l-arvae resemble those

caused by Ostertagia. ostertagùa ( l,iu, I965a) and dífferent species

of 1esophagostoTnwn in humans, cattle, sheep and pígs (Liu, I965b) "

Furthermore, some of the characteristícs of repeated infectíons

resemble those of hrrnan hookwonn (Bartlett and 8a11, 1972).

Although the long patent period suggests that there is 1íttle

resisËance ín mice to N. dubì;us, two or three ínoculations of

larvae can induce ínmruniÈy (PanÈer , 1969). Recently, ímmunologísts

have Ëurned theÍr aËtentj-on Ëo this specles. They have shown

that immunity ís both initíated by and agaínst the L3, following

Ëheír penetration of the íntestínal wall (Chaícgmpa, Prow,se, Ey
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andJenkiqlgTT).Furtherworkonthemechanismsínvo]-vedinthe

expulsíon of worms has contínued (Dobson and o\^7en, T978; Prowse'

EyandJenkin,fgTS;Dobson,1982)andcoul-dpossiblyleadtothe

development of a vaccíne agaínst nematodes'

2.2 C lassífícatíon.

2.2.7 Historical PersPectíve

N. brasíLiensís

Thís species was first described by Travassos ín T9T4, havíng

been found ín the smal-l ínÈestine of the Norway rat' Rattus

rnraegieus, ín Rio de Janeíro, Brazi-I' It was placed in the genus

HeLigmosomumandgiventhespecífícnameby,asiLiense.ÍnT920'

Yokogawa described a sÍmÍlar, but to him' dístínct species in

Rattus not'oegíeus from Baltimore, Maryland' He named this

HeLigmosorrum mur,¿s. Lane (1923) relocated t'hís species to a ne\¡l

genus, NippostronggLus, and named N 'muv'is as the type' He

consideredthattheassymmetricalbursaínthemaleandbe]-l-

shaped posËeríor in the female precluded ít from the genus

HeL'Lgmosomwn" Lane apparently overlooked Travassosr T9T4

descriptíon of rY. braziLíense' IË has since been claimed (Haley

196I),andisgenerallyaccepted,thaË11/.muy,isand1ll.braziLiense

areidentical.Subsequentl-y,Travassos(I-g37'citedbyHaley'196I)

changedthespel-lingofËhespecificnametobrasiliensis.Thus

itísnowknownasNippostr,onggLusbrasíLíens,LsarrdN.muris

remaíns a commonlY used synon)¡m'

N. dubìus

Thisspecieshasa]-soundergoneanumberofreclassifications.

TnT926,Sc}:ulz(rePortedbySkrjabin,Tg52)describedanematode

from Apod.anus syLUatieus and named ít Helígmosomoides skv'iabirrL "

In the same year, Baylis founded a nehl genus, Nematospinoides' wítl;I

the type species, Ä/. dubius' also from '4' sgLuatíeus' lle made the

absence of a dorsaL ray on the bursa diagnostic of the genus. I{hen
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Ëhe presence of a reduced dorsal ray I¡/as later recognízed,

N. dubius r^las recorded as a synonym Í.or H. skniabini. Later,

Travassos and Darríba (1929) uniËed HeLigmosomoides, Hall, 1916

afrð, HeLigmosomum RaíllieË and llenry, I-gog. Thus skrjabín (T952)

named both /li . dubíus a¡,d HeLigmosomoídes skriabíni as s)mon)rurs

Í.or HeLigmosomum skriabiní. Chabaud (1965) concorded wÍth thís'

In 1968 Èhe name of this nematode I^Ias reassessed once more

(Durette-DesseË, 1963). Examlnatíon of orígÍnal drawíngs revealed

that it was descríbed by Dujardín in 1845 and named stnongyLus

poLygym,Ls. Sínce thís species was transferred to the newly

formed genus HeLigmosornum by Raí1-1-íet and Henry (1909), the

correct name ís HeLigmosormnn poLyguTwn. Ãs Nematospí'roides

ú,Lbius is still commonly used, especíally in the fields of

physiology and reproduction, thís name will be used here'

2.2.2 Taxonomíc Characters

The most obvíous elxternal- feature of N . brasiLiens'Ls a¡d

N " dubius is the l-arge copulatory bursa of the rnale, whích

ís characteristic of the order strongyl-ída. This order lncludes

many important parasítes of domestíc anímals such as the lung

hrorms, the swine kidney I^rorm' Step\nrn'uws dentatus' the

stomach ï¡Iorm' Haemonehus eontot'tus, and the hookrnrorms'

Ancylostomatídae . N. brasiLiensis a¡,d N " dt'tbdus are dístinguished

as members of the super-family Trichostrongyloidea by theír

meromyarial muscul-aËure and their small- buccal capsule, lackíng

Scleratízed wal-l-s. The súng1-e uterus places both specíes in the

famil-y lleligmosomaËidae "

N. by,asiLiensis is characterized by a cuticular fold whích

overhangs the vulva of the female and by an assymetrícal bursa

ín the male. It is a small T^torm'the female measuring 4-5nm and
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the male 3-4mrn (Yokogawa, T92O; Haley and Parker, 196I). N.dubius

islarger,femalesbeíngI8-2Immandma]-esB-I0rnn(Ehrenford'

f954; ForresËer, TITT). The spine on the tail of the female and

the bifurcate spícules of the male distínguís]n Nematospiroides and

Nippostrongylus. The two species used ín Ëhis sÈudy conformed to

the descríptíon in the l-íterature'

2.3 Lif e cvcle

N . bv,as iLíensis

In 1936 Lucker undertook a thorough study of the lífe cycl-e

of 1l/. byasiLíensis. He showed that it follows a cofirmon paËtern

of 2 preparasiËic and 2 parasíËíc moults' Until then' íÈ was

believed that this species nonlged only once in the free-livíng

state (yokogawa , T92O; Schwartz and AlicaÈa, 1935). Haley (T962)

has summarized prevíous studíes of the l1fe cycle and the

following account is drawn large1-y from hís review'

lÍhen eggs are passed in the hosLrs faeces' they are in the

4-16cellStage.After2o_24htheyhatchíntorhabditíform

larvae (tI) and, ín charcoal faecal cultures' the LI moult between

36-48 hours after hatching. They moult agaín after 3 days and

within a few hours of reaching thís infective stage' the majority

exsheaËhe "

Roden¡s can become infected by íngesting infectíve 3rd stage

larvaerbuttheusualmodeofentryisvíatheskin'OnceÍnthe

hosË, Èhe parasítes move to the lungs' through the blood' or

occasionallyviaÈhelymphatics.ThemajoriËyhavecompletedthis

mígration by I5h post-infectíon' They rernain ín the lungs for

35.50h,duringwhichtímetheyfeedandgrol/tl.The3rdmoultoccurs

inthelungsatabout32h.TheresultantL4mígrateuptlretrachea,

downtheoesophagusandÈhroughthestomachtothesmallíntestíne.

Here Ëhey feed and grow and then undergo their fínal- moult at 90-I08h'
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Adul_ts begin to become sexually mature after I30h and by I37h

most females contaín both sPerm and fertiLized eggs. In general,

eggs can be found in the hosËts faeces on Èhe 6th day of

infectíon.

N. dubius

Tn 1973, BryanË provided a detailed description of the

l-ife hisÈory of lV. dubius. This work was important' as

althoughtherel¡IeresomepreviousaccounÈSofthellfecycle

(Spurl-ock, 1943; Ehrenford, T945; Tahmy, T956; Cross' 1960)

the majoríty were incomplete and there were discrepancies

betr¡een them. The following account ís based on BryanËrs

work wíÈh some addítional details from Líu (I965a) and

Sommervílle and l,{eínstein (T964) '

EggshatchintoLT36_3Thafterpassageinthehost|s

faeces. The moult to L2 takes place 28'29h afÈer hatching'

T7-2O]n later, they undergo a partíal moult to form the ensheaÈhed

infectíve larvae. The normal- rouËe of infection is by ingestion'

buË larvae administered intravenously, subcutaneously and

intraperltonealy can migrate successfully to the small íntestíne

(chaicumpa eÈ al, Tg77). Exsheattunent of the larvae occurs in the

stomach within 5 min of inoculation. Although some larvae quickly

move Ëhrough the stomach to the small ínËestíne, about one Ëhird

penetrate the gastric mucosa of the fundlc region. Liu (I965a)

gives a detailed account of thís migration'

By 36h, all larvae have moved inËo srnall- intesËine where they

burrow down to the muscularis and encyst. The 3rd moult occurs

inside the cyst aË about 90-96h post-infectíon. sorne mal-es may

undergo their final (4th) moult in Ëhe mucosa as early as T44h,

,t
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whíle others emerge as 4th stage larvae and moult in the lumen

of the intestine. In general, males both emerge and moult

before females. Al-though some females wete'Ln eopuLa and had

eggs in the uterus at I92h, it was not until 2I6h that the

majoríty were producing fertile eggs. Eggs can be deËected

ín the hostrs faeces after 241tt and the total tíme from egg Ëo

egg ís I3"5 days

2.4 Maintenance in the leboráËory

N. bnasiLiensis

Adult populations of /t/. bv'asíLíens?:s were obtained from

the small intesËínes of rats, previously ínoculated with

infective larvae. Stocks of these larvae were kepË ín shallow

tap r^rater in n5cm diameter petri díshes and stored in the dark

at zOoC. They remained viable for abouË 2 months, after whích

time they were replenished in the followíng way.

seven days after inoculatíon with infectíve larvae, raÈs

were placed in wíre cages and theír faeces collected ín Èrays

1íned wlth darnp paper. Each day, Ëhe faeces hTere Ëransferred

to locm glass petri dishes, prevíously filled to a depth of

o.5cm wíth a paste made from animal charcoal ( H.B" Selby and

Co. Ltd.) and úrater, This paste kept the faeces moist duríng

íncubation and acted a substrate across which larvae could migrate"

After 7 daysf incubatíon aÈ 2ooc, in the dark, mosÈ of the larvae

had moved across the charcoal and up onto the l-id of Ëhe dish.

They were washed off with Ëap water and stored as descríbed

prevíously.

Rats were ínjected r¿hen 6-8 weeks old" They were anaethetized

1íght1y wíth chloroform and the larvae, suspended in 0.Ínl of rlater'

were ínjected subcutaneously. Larvae I¡7ere counted accordlng to the
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method of Dor,rney and Connolly (1963) and the dosage ranged from

I,OO0 - 21000 dependíng on theír age and condítion.

To obtain adult r,rorms, rats r¡7ere kílled with chloroform

7-IO days post-infection. The first 40-50cm of small intestíne

was excised and opened under 0.85% NaC1. Male and female I¡Iorms

lreïe ïemoved from Ëhe intestínal wal-l- and transferred into fresh

saline using a fíne hooked needl-e.

For one aspecÈ of the study, I required recenËly ínsemínated

females wíth sperm Ín the vaginarovejector or lower ut,erus, I

attempted Ëo obtain females after theír firsÈ maËíng, when there

were few eggs ín Ëhe uterus and ovejector. Thís was imporcanÈ

for Ëwo reasons. Fírst, ít was easier to see Sperm ín the vagina

if eggs rreïe not present. Second, íË ís difficult to cut good

secËíons of the reproductive tract when fertiLized eggs, wíth

their relatívely hard egg shells, are Present. An examinaËíon

of worms at TI7, T2O, T23, T26, I29 and I32h after ínfection

showed that at T32h a high proportion of females had recently

mated, yeË few contained Íettj-Lj-zed eggs. Thus when Èhese

specific condiËions hlere required, rats which had been infected

I32h prevíously were used.

N. dubíus

Populations of adult /t/. dubius were obtaíned by inocul-atíng

uninfected mice, weighíng 25-30gn, wlth 150-200 infectÍve larvae.

The l-arvae rüere suspended ín 0.05rn1 of l,rater and administered orally.

They were obtaíned as follows.

Faeces from ínfected míce trere collected overnÍght on damp

paper, thefi rnashed into a paste wíth a l-ittle vlater" Thís paste

rras spread across moíst filter paper in plastíc peËri díshes. After

incubatíon at 2OoC f.or 7 days, the larvae l^Iere harvesÈed from the
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base of the díshes. They were stored at 4oc under shallow water

and used wlthín 3 months'

Adultfl.ú'biuswereobtafnedfrominfectedmíce9ormore

daysafterÍnoculation.Mice¡uerekil]-edwithchloroformand

the first I0cm of smal-l intestine removed and opened under 0'857"

NaCl. Male and femal-e !ìIorms someËimes in eopuLa' I^Iere found

coíl-ed around the vill-í of the íntestlne' They were quickly

removed and placed in fresh sal-íne'
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ìþ-CHAPTER 3. MATERIALS AND METTIODS

3.I Prepar at.ion of tissue for li t and Lransmissíon elecÈron

micro scoDv.

3.I.I Dissectíon of worms l_or to fixation.

Sínce fixatÍves penetrate nematode cuticle only s1ow1.y, the

reproductíveorgansofbothmalesandfemales\¡IeredíssectedouÈ

of worms Prior Ëo fixation'

To obtaín testes, males were placed in 2-3 drops of 0'I'1{

sorensonts phosphate (Gl-auert, rg74), PE 7 '2-7 '4' on a clean

glassmicroscopeslídeandcutjustPosteriorËoËhejunctionofthe

vasdeferensandsemínalvesicle.oncethecuticlewasruptured'

the hígh body pressure forced the internal- organs out of Ëhe worm

and aft.er a shorÈ time the testis became free and could be

transferredintofixatíve.Uteríltereremovedfromfemalesina

similar way. l,Jhen worms hTere cut ín the region of the ovejector'

theuËerùs,alongwithashortlengthofposteríorovary,couldbe

separatedfromtheresÈofÈhereproducÈívetractandplacedin

fíxatíve. This procedure often caused minor damage Ëo the ovejector

or vagina. To obtain these regions undamaged' ít was necessary to

cutfemalesinthevicínityoftheanterioruterusandtofíxthe

posËeriorreproductívetractwiLhinthecuticle.FixatÍonofintact

r^rorms for 5 min príor to dissection prevented major disruption of the

organs duríng Ëhís Procedure'

3 .f.2. Schedule fot f íxine and embe ddine tissue"

Thís schedule of fixation follows methods whích have previously

givengoodresulÈsínult'rasÈructurestudiesofnematodespermatozoa

(Foor , T968; Beams and Sekhon, Tg72) ' Minor modifications are from

Glauert (T974) -

,i

û

I
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The tissue T¡ras fíxed in cold (4oC) 37. gLutataldehyde ín O'IM

Sorensonrs phosphaÈe buffer, PH 7 '2 - 7 '4, for I '5 - 2t.' Èhen rinsed

in three changes of cold phosphate buffer for I0 mín each' The

Ëíssue \¡Ias post-fixed in T7" osmíum Èetroxíde ín o.IM sorensonts

phosphate for Ih at 4oC, thèn quickly washed ín Èwo changes of

buffer.Forsomespecímens'aterËiaryfixatíon,consistingof

enbLocstaíníngwithuranylaceÈate'tlasusedtoímprovesection

contrast (Locke, Krishnan and McMahon, T97l) ' In this case' the

tissue was place ð, ín 27" aqueous uranyl acetate fox 241,- at 60oC,

then briefly washed wíth two changes of I^7ater before dehydratÍon'

All material ,nras dehydrated with ethanol as follows - 307,'

5O%,7O7"rgo%r96T.forI0mineachrËhenI00%'Èhreechangesof

I0 min each. ïhe tíssue ï¡ras ínfilËraÈed wíth Spurr low víscosity

embeddíngmedium(Polyscíenceslnc.)aÈroomtemPeratureandunder

vaccum. I00% ethanol and spurr in equal proportions I^las used for

the first I8h, foll-owed by fresh spurr for a further Bh' Final-ly'

specimenswereorientaËedinflatembeddingmoulds,coveredwith

fresh Spurr and polynetlrzed' at 68oC for 4B-96h'

3.I.3 Cutt íns and sÈa ining secËions for l-iehË microscoDv.

BeforecoÍtrnencementoftheultrastructuralstudies,the

reproductive tracts of both /t/. dubius and 1ll. bTasiLiensis r'rere

examíned wiÈh Ëhe light mícroscope using lum tt thicktf sections'

Suitab]-eblockswerechosenandtesËesI^TeresectionedfromËhe

anterior end, along theír whole length' The Iln thick transverse

secËíons were cut on a Reichert OM3 ultramicrotome with glass L'nÍves'

Initially, each secËÍon was collected, but ít I¡Ias soon found that every

tenthonel^/assufficient.Longítudinalsectíonsofvariougareas

of the ÈesÈis were also cut. For this, lengths of testis were

i
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orientatedacrossthetopoftheembeddingmouldpriorto

polymerization and Ëhen carefully allígned before sectioníng'

In all cases, secÈíons v/ere transferred to drops of water

on clean glass slídes' They were dried on a hotplate at 85oC'

then stained for 2 min with I% toluídine blue ín T% botax

(Meek, 1970). After rinsíng ín water' the sections were

differentiated in 507" ethanol, dried, cleared ín xylene and

mounted with DPX (BDH Chemícal-s Ltd')

sections were viewed and photographed with a zeiss

PhotomÍcroscope III or I'Ííld M20, using Kodak high contrast copy

film (64A3A) or Ilford FP4(I25ASA) '

3 .I.4 CuË Ëing and sËa iníns sections for Ëransmass íon electron

mÍcroscopy.

TissuetobeexamÍnedintheelecËronmícroscope\^lassurveyed

withlumthicksecËions,staínedasdescribedpreviously.I,rlhen

suítableareasoftissuehadbeenlocaËed,theblockwasretrímmed

and'|sílver''ultraËhinsectionshlerecuLontheReíchertoM3

ulËramicrotome using glass knives ' If the block was retrimmed at

anystage'morethicksecÈíonswerecutbeforeultra-thínsectíoning

was resumed. Thus, since each section examíned in Ëhe electron

nicroscope had a corresponding thick sectíon' the uLtrastrucËural

detaílofthetestíscouldbecomparedwíthítsgeneralmorphology.

Ultrathinsectíons\¡IeretransferredontocoPpergridswhích

were eíther uncoated or coated wiËh formvar and carbon' They were

sÈaíned at 45oc w1t1- 5% agueous uranyl aceËate for periods of 2-30nin

depending on the nature of tha tíssue' After rínsing and drying'

the sections r^lere counter-stained wíth Reynolds I lead cítrate

(Reynol-dsrT963)for2min'SecÈíonscutfromspecímensstained

en bLoc with uranyl- aceÈate were staíned with lead onl1''
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Some materíal r,vas víewed and photographed in a Siemens

El-mískop I. Later a.lEoL JEM IOOCX and a JEoL I00s were used'

3.2 Schedule for labelling sperm and oocyËe S hIAth ruÈhenum red.

Inthefírstattempttostainspermandoocyteswíth

ruthenium red (RR), whole Ëestes and uteri were inunersed Ín

fíxative contaíning 0.I% RR. Examínation of unstained sectíons

of this materíal showed that the RR was unable to Penetrate eíther

the testis of uterine epithelíun. In an effort to overcome thís,

the tissue \¡ras cut into segmenËs of approxímaÈely 0.5mm before

fixation. unfortunately this on1-y increased penetraÈíon for

I0-20urn aË the cut ends; deeper in the tissue sperm remained

unstained. The final modification of the RR labelling Ëechnique

involved removing spenn from the reproductíve tracts before

stainíng.

sperm were dissected from uterí and semínal vesícles by

gentlyteasíngthetíssuej-:nT-2dropsofbufferonthebaseof

a small (5.5cm diameter) plastic petri dish' Sperm are stíeky

and the majority adhered to the plastic when the dish was flooded

with fíxative, 3% btf.fered glutaraldehyde conÈaining 0.Iz RR.

As phosphaÈe buffers are not comPatable T^7íth RR (l,uft, I97La),

O.IMsodiumcacodylaterpHT.2rwasused'After3xI0mínwashes'

the tíssue \^las post-fíxed for 3h in cacodylate buffered, I% osmíum

Èetroxide contaíning O.I% RR. To reduce the reactíon between BR

and osmíum, Èhis solut.íon was made jusÈ prior to use and specinens

were kept ín the dark duríng fixation. After several quick rinses

inbuffer,thetissuewasdehydraËedandembeddedbypouríngepon

into Èhe petri dúsh and po1-ymerizíng ín the usual way. lfhen the resin

was hard, it could be easíly separated from the dísh. In thís regard

it r,ras ímportant Ëo use polyethyl-ene petri dishes as polystyrene and
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glass bond to Spurr.

To examine RR staining of unfertílized oocytes, the region

of the ovary just anterior to the ovíduct I^7as excised. Ilere, the

eggs have separated from Èhe rachis and are ready for fertílizatíon.

AfËer removal from the uteríne epíthelium, the oocytes stuck to poly-

ethylene petri dishes and could therefore be processed ín the same

\¡ray as the sperm.

The affinity of oocyÈes and sperm for RR \¡ras evaluated with

Èhe aíd of two controls. Some speeimens l^Iere treated as before,

except thaÈ RR r¿as omítted from both the g]-uÈaraldehyde and the

osmium. Alternatively, the Ëíssue r^ras sËained after incubation Ín

neuraminídase (Gress and Lumsden, f976). In this'procedure, sperm

or eggs were dissected into petri dishes and fixed ín buffered

glutaraldehyde for I.5 - 2l:.. AfËer a brief rírise' they were

íncubated aË 37oc for 3h in I0 units/rnl neuramÍnídase (Type vI

purifíed f.rom CLostrí'diwn perfringens, Sigma Chemical Co) in

acetate buffer, pll 5.4. Specimens l¡lere then rinsed ín acetate

buffer, followed by cacodylate buffer and post-fíxed io f"/. osmiuru

teÈroxíde ín cacodylate buffer conËaíníng 0.IZ RR. Dehydration and

embeddíng Ì^ras as described previously.

3.3 Schedule for sËaining sP ermatozoâ wíËh tannic acid.

Tannic acíd is a complex mixture of polyphenol-ic materials,

all of whích have a galloylated glucose structure. fË acts as a

mordant between osmícated structures and lead and as such induces

high contrast both \^Iithín the tissue and at Ëhe surface of cells

(Sirníonescu and Símionescu, f976; Suzuki and Nagano, 1980). It

also enhances preservatíon of some subcellular structures such as

microfílaments and mícrotubules (Burton, Hinkley and pierson, 1975;

Begg and Rebhun, 1978) " Its exact mode of action ín this regard ís
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unknor¡rt, but it is belíeved to coat these structures and prevenË

theír disruption duríng osmicaÈion and dehydration'

In this study, tannic acíd was used to enhance the surface

coat of sperm and to preserve eytoplasmic filaments during

processíng for electron microseopy. Although Simionescu and

Símionescu G976) reco¡mnend sËainíng after osmicatíon, tanníc

acid must be added to Èhe primary fixative to preserve microfílaments.

Since tanníc acid was unable to penetraËe the epíthelíal cells of the

uterus and testís, ít was necessary Ëo dissect sperm onto the base

of petri dishes as for RR stainíng (Chapter 3.2). The prímary

fíxatíve was 3% glutaraldehyde ín 0.IM Sorenson!s phosphate pH 7 "2,

conËaining O.2% or I.0% tannic acid (Mallinckrodt Inc., code No.

f764). Subsequent pïocessing foll-owed the rouÈíne proeedure described

in Chaptex 3.T,2.

3.4 Sp ecimen prêPara tj.on and staining wiËh fluorescein:conJ ugated

lecËins.

In Èhe majoríty of studíes where cells are labelled r,ríth lectins

conjugated to fluorescein isothíocyanate (TITC), the ce1ls are staíned

whfle ín suspension and the reagents removed by centrÍfugatíOn.

ThÍs techníque is particul-ar1y suitable for spermatozoa' since

1-arge numbers of sperm can be coll-ected ín suspension (Schwatz and

Koehler, TgTg). The sma11 quantíËy of sperm available f.romN.

btasiLiensis, precluded the tise of this technígue here. I-nstead,

advanËage was taken of the sËickíness of sperm. They were allowed

Èo setËle onto glass coverslíps and l^zere transferred through the

appropriate solutions whil-e stuck to thís substrate'

The protocol described here was adapted from the methods used

by Schwarz and Koeh.ler GgTg) for guinea pí-:g sPerm. Inítíally onl-y

prefixed sperm were labelled, but experíments with unfixed sperm

were planned to follow Íf the technique rnres successful' For each
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Ëreatment'SpermfromÈhereproductíveÈractsof5-6indivlduals

were dissected onto a sÍng1e glass coverslíp' The area was then

flooded T¡rith 2 .5% paraformaldehyde in 0.IM sorensonrs phosphaËe'

pfl 7.2 - 7.4, and the sperm fixed for 0'5 - 21n' After a quick

rinse in buffer, the specimens were íncubated in 0'2M glycíne ín

buffer for 60 mín (changed aÈ l-east three tímes) ' to block

unreacted aldehyde groups (Schwarz and Koehlet' T979) ' Sperm

were then washed for 5 mln with buffer' labelled with 200ug/ml

lectin ín buffer for 30 mín aÈ room temperature and rinsed with

buffer.ControlswereíncubatedínamíxËureoflectÍnandsugar

inhíbiËor. These had been made up 30 min prevíous1-y to ensure

thatallrecePtorsitesonthelectínwerefilledbythesugar.

Inaddition,Èhecontrolsamplesl^Iererinsedwíthbuffercontaining

inhibitor. The lectins used, theír source and ÈheÍr specific

inhíbitors are listed in Table 3 'I ' After labelling' all

preparations \¡rere sËored in the dark to Prevent extíncËion of

fluorescence with sËray W l-ight'

Specimensl¡/ereex¿rmÍnedwíthepi-.i1-lumínaËf.oninaZelss

Photomicroscope I, equipped wíth TITC fÍlters' Sperm were

photographedwithKodakTri-Xpanfilrn(400ASA)usf.ngexposures

of 2.5-3 min.

TotesËboÈhthematerialsandthetechnique,l'posítlvelr

controlswereincluded"Theseconsistedofsamplesofrodent'sperm

with known lectín-binding patËerns (Koeh1-er, I'98I)" The epidídyrnides

ofadultmaleguíneapígsandmicewereexcisedímnedíatelyafter

deathandmíncedín0.9%saLínewithscissors.AfËeríncubatlon

at 37oC for 5-I5 mín, the sperm had swum free of the tíssue and

could be washed by cenËrífugation at 2'000rprn for 5 min' I{hen

sperm had been washed twice and resuspended in fresh salíne' 2-3

dropsofsus.pens;ionüIereplacedoncleancoverslips.oncetheSperm



TABLE 5.1

The lectins used to labe1 sperm, their source and their specific inhibitors'

Sigma Chen. Co.

British Drug
Houses Ltd.

It

Source

0. 1M

Sng/rn1

0. 1M

0 .1M

Concentration
Used

* methyl-D-rnannoside

ovomucoid, TYPe III-0

N- acetYl- D- galactosamine

lactos e

Inhibitor

Sigrna Chern. Co

il

il

Source

FITC

FITC

F ITC

FITC

Conjugant

Concanavalin A

I{Iheat gern agglutinin

Soy bean agglutinin

Rteinus eorwnuwLs agglutinin
(TyPe II M.W. 60,000)

Lectin
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had settled and adhered to the g1ass, they were flooded wíth fixatíve'

The procedure was then the same as for nemaËode sperm'

ThelectinbíndíngpropertíesofËhesurfaceofunfertíLized

oocytesoflV.by.asiLiensiswerealsoexamíned.oocyteswere

obtaínedfromtheposteriorovaÏyaspreviouslydescribed(ChapÈer

3.2) and since Ëhey stuck to glass coverslips they were handled

ín the same hray as sPermaxozoa'

3.5 Freeze -fracture "

3.5.I SPecimen PreparalE:Lon'

Reproductive tracts from both males and females of N '

brasiLienglsandN.d.ubiuswerefreeze.fracturedafterflxatíon

and glycerinaÈÍon according to Ëhe following schedule'

Testes and uËerí \^¡ere removed from úlo:rns as described

previously. They were fixed in 3% glutaral-dehyde in O'IM

Sorensonts phosphate, pII 7.2 -7.4, for T-2 h at 20oC, then rínsed

in three changes of buffer for I0 mín each' The Èissue was then

ínfíltrated with i-5% gbycerol in buffer for 30 mín and finally

transferred into 3O7' gbycerol, where íË was stored until required'

Specimens Èo be kept for more than one day were sËored at 4oC'

To render the tíssue clearly vísible amongst ice and nrozen

glycerol,ltwaslighÈlystaínedinaofuídfneblue-gl-ycerol

míxture.. 3-5 drops of rT. t-oluídine blue ín 5-r0 drops of buffered

30% gl-ycerol . After sËaining for 5 mín' specirnens were rinsed in

freshglycerol,loadedlntospecímenholdersandfrozen.Astandard

Balzaxs3rnrngol-dspecímenholder,withacentralwelllmmindíameter

wasused.ToensurethattheknifecouldreachtheËissueduring

fracturingrspecímenshadtoberaisedabovethel-ipofthewell

on one or tr^7o small píecesof fil-ter PaPer' Fil-ter PaPer rnras chosen

asitvlou].dnotsígnífl.cantly.alÈerEjnef.xeezingraËe,unlikeasuPPorf
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whíchwasimpenetrabletoglycerol.oncemounted,thetissue\^las

frozen fírstly in liquid Íreon 22, cooled by liquid Nr' then ín

líquid N, a1-one.

Specimens \,íere fracËured at -IIOoC ín a Balzars freeze-

etch machine and etched for one mlnuËe at -IOOoC' The fracËure

face was then shadowed at 45o with platin'm and backed with carbon'

Theresultantrepllcawasfloatedíndistilledwaterandthetissue

removedírt25lZa¡ð'5o%chromicacíd.occasionall.y,75%acidwas

used for rapid removal of Èissue. I,Jhen replicas were clean, Èhey

werewashedíntwochangesofdoubledístílled(dd)H2o,mounted

on 400 or 300 mesh, uncoated copPer gríds and examined in a

Phí1-lips EM 400.

SeveraluÈerífromfemalesof/t/.dubíuswerefractured

without prior fixatíon and glycerinatíon' This was done for two

reasofis.TirsttoassesstheeffectsofËhesetlÀ7oprocedureson

particledistributionínthemembranesandsecondtoa]-lowdeep-

etchíngandhenceexposuÏeofthetruesurfaceofthemembranes.

ImmediaÈely after removal from worms, unstaíned uterí were plaeed

ín a drop of buffer on the specimen holder' They'wexe f'xozen as

describedforfixedtÍssue.EtchíngI^'ascarriedoutforl-2rn1n

at -IOOoC. RepJ-icas \^7ere produced in Ëhe usual way and examined

in a JEOL I00S mícroscope'

3.5 .2. Measurement o ticlé size and densi

inlhen replicas are viewed in the transmíssíon electron'microscoPe'

membranes appear as flat faces, bearíng partícles measuring approx'

Ionm in dianeter. since freeze-f.xacture reveals the interior of the

membrane(Chapterg.I),theseparticlesarecalledintramembranous

partíclesorlMPs.ParticLesizeanddensity.weremeasuredonthe

dífferent membrane faces in the followíng way''
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SuíÈable regions of the replícas were photographed at

magnifieaËíons ranging fxom 201500 to 271000 X' The specimen

heíght \^Ias set and the magníficatíon calíbrated usíng a graËing

replica.Thenegatíveswereenlargedtol55r000xandregíonsof

the rnembrane face were prínted. Poorly shadowed areas and regions

judged from stereo pairs to be steepl-y sl-oping were excluded"

Particle size was measured from Ëhe posítíves Ëo the nearesË o'Imm'

using a Polaron measuríng eyepíece'

The densíÈy of particles was inítially measured as nrPs/cm2

usíng a Icm-square grid on the photographic prínt' This value
t

was subsequentl-y converted to IMPs/Um'. Inlhen graphing the results,

Ëhe densíty in each síze class was derived from the fractlon of

parËicl-es in that class nultíplíed by the overall density of

particles on thaÈ fracture-face'

3.6 Techn ues uSed Èo record and anal t the

of N. brasiL¿ensis"

SpermatozoonmotilitywasstudiedbydÍ.rectobservatíonand

by time-lapse cinematograPhy' Semína1 vesícles or uËerÍ were

dissectedinadropofeithero.S5%NaClorsPermmediumoona

glass slide coated with egg albr:min' Sperm medíum (Nelson and

I^Iard, I9B0) consísÈed of the following.' 50mM HEPES (N-2-hy'droxy--

ethylpípe razíne N t -2-ethanesulfoníc acíd, calbiochem-Behrlng corp' )

títrated to pll 7.0 wíth NaoII, 5Ornt'f NaCl, 25mM KCI' 5rulI cacl-r' ImM

MgSOO and Img/ml bovíne seïum albumin (Commonwealth Seruur

Laboratories). To prevent dessicatíon, the coverslíp was sealed over

the preparation wíth hot paraffin wax'

sperm r¡rere examíned aË 37oc wíth phase contrast and photographed

at ínrerval-s of o.5s on l6mm fÍlm (Kodak Trí-x reversal, 160 ASA),

usíng a Bolex HI614 camera ín conjuncÈíon wÍth olynpus ACM-3 cine-
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photography equípment. Analysis were made from outlines, drawn from

enlargemenÈs of índivídual frames of the fílm and were alígned

wíth the aíd of a reference gríd.

The effect of cytochal-asin B on the movement of sperm was

tested as follows. Preparatíoris containíng translocaÈíng sperm

were perfused with cytochalaísin by drawing the solutíon across an

unsealed chamber using filter Paper. Cytochal-asín B (Irnperíal-

Chemícal- Industríes Limited) was stored as a stock sciluËíon ín

dimethyl su1-phoxide (DMSO) and dí1uÈed r¿íth sperm medium or salíne "

It was used at concenËïatíons of I0-I00 pM, with the concentration

of DMSO riever exceedíng IZ. LeukocyÈes üIere used Ëo test the

effectiveness of cytochalasin on other cells. A drop of heparínized

rat or mouse blood \^Ias spread on a cl-ean slide, Íncubated at 37oC

for 5-I0 míns, then rinsed r¡rith salíne" The red and lÀ7hiËe blood

cells could be separated in Ëhís way, as Ëhe lat,ter generally adhered

to the glass but Èhe former did not. PreparaËíons of translocating

leukocytes r¡Iere perfused wíth cytochalasin B in the same \¡Iay as

sperm. All experíments Íneluiled conËrols Ín which the cyËochalasin

had been omitted from the Perfusate.
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CHAPTER 4. TNTRODUCTION TO SECTION III.

4 .I- Ob j ectives

It is often difficult to choose an experimental organísm

which is entírely suiËable for a partícular study. Yet, íf

several specíes are used to explore different aspects of a

broader question, one may be confronted by problems of

interspecífíc varíation and Èhe lack of complementaríty of

the results. These problems will be minímized, however, if

two relaËed species can be found ín whlch all of the

fundamentals and some of the detaíls of the sysÈem under sËudy

are símilar. There must also be enough varíation between the

two ,species such that each wíll be advantageous for partícular

facets of the overall investígatíon. The fol-lowing sectíon ís

an atËempÈ to produce such a system for the study of nematode

sperm using NippostnongyLus b?asiLiensís ædN ematospiv'oídes

dubíus. The question of complementaríty has been approached ín

the followíng way. Fírst, the gross morphology of the testes

of the two species \¡ras examíned and compared at Ëhe leve1 of

the líght mfcroscope. The fíne structure of spermatogenesís and

spermatozoon naturatíon was then explored with the el-ectron

microscope. Fl_nally, sper:n motil-ity in /l/. bTasiL¿ensis was

examíned. Thís enabl-ed a comparison Ëo be made wíth locomotion ín

Ëhe sperm of /l/. dubius (lIríghË and Sommerville, T977). The

descriptíons and observations for the two specÍes are presented

separately in Chapters 5 and 6. Some freeze-fracËure micrographs

obtaíned duríng a later study of the membranes of the sperm have

been included as Ëhey íllustrate the Èhree-dimensíonal nature of

the cellu1ar organelles and their relatíonshíps with one anoËher.

Chapter 7 constÍtutes a general dÍscussion, ín urhich the
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descríptions of the sperm of the two species are compared and

conÈrasted and díscussed ín relation to the sperm of nematodes

generally, other ínvertebrates and mammal-s'

In order to provide an overview of reproduction in the two

species under study, the remaínder of chapter 4 contains a bríef

sunmary of Ëhe gross anaËomy of both the male and female

reproductive tracts.

4.2 The f émal-e reproductive Èract of fl . bv,astLiensis and N.dubius.

The female reproductive tract of nematodes can be dívided into

ovary, uterus, ovejector and vagina (chítwood and chitwood, 1950).

Unlike ín mosË nematodes, the ovaries and uterí of 1l/. bv'asíLiensis

and 1l/ " ú,bí,us are unpaired (Fígures 4.I A,B). In both species'

the ovary is nearly as long as the worm and contains oogonia and

oocytes. It sometimes l-íes as far anteríor as the base of the

oesophagus and usuall-y bends to form a loop in Èhis regÍon

(yokogawa, Tg2o). The developing oocytes are joined to one another

by a cenÈral axíal rachís. As they approach the uterus, Èhey

separate from the rachis, become more spherícal and then leave the

ovaïy via a narroriT constrictíon called Èhe oviduct. since most

of the spermatozoa congregate ín Ëhe anteríor uterus, it is

cal-led the semínal receptacle. Iertíl-ization ís thoughtto occur

here (phill-ípson, T969). The epithelium ís thick ín thís regíon'

but more distall-y ít becomes thinner. The uterus emptíes inÈo

Ëhe ovejecËor, a thick-walled, muscular region, which ís Ëhought Lo

control egg movements ínto the vagína (Bírd, T97T) ' The vagina

ís also thick walLed and ís lined with cuÈícle. It terminaÈes in

the ventral vul-va, which ís sítuated just anËerior Èo the anus'

The form and shape of the femal-e reproductive tracts of ll/ ' bnasildensís

and 1Ì/ " dubius are very similar, buË the latter is larger (Tigure 4'I

ArB), For example, Èhe uterus fs 0'85-O'95rnm long and about O'Ilnn



FIGURE 4.1 A,B. Female reproductive tracts of 1/' dubius (^) and
'N'.- 

by,asiLiensià. Note the relative sizes in the two

species; the seminal receptacle is disproportionately
long in /V. dubius.
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acrossínü.brasíLiensz]sbut2.5-2.7rrmlongand0.I-0.2rnmin

díameter in il. dubius. consequently Ëhe uterus of lì/ 'btasiLiensis

contains far fewer eggs than /ti. &'Lbius (approx' 30 and I80

respectívely). These eggs are also smaller' being 55prn long

and 3Tum across (Haley, 196I) compared wíth 78um x 47um in

N. &'Lbius (ForresËer, fgTT) ' Moreoever' the seminal receptacl-e

of N. dubius has a greater capacity Ëo store sperm as it ís

disprroportionatelylong(0.5mmcomparedwith0.I¡nnin/ì/.

brasiLiensis; compare SR Tigures 4'r, A"B) ' Ihís' together wiËh

the longer ovary and 1-arger uterus, would províde /l/ ' dubius wíth

a greaËer egg-bearing capacity than 1l/' brasiLiensis'

t+.3 The maLe re ducËive tracË of N. brasiLiensís and /t/.dubíus.

ThereproductiveÈÏactofmalenematodesconsistsofthree

païts.' the Ëestis, the seminal vesicl-e' and the vas deferens

(Fígure4.2).Likethemajorityofnematodes,lìl.brasíLiensisand

N. dubius have a single tube-líke tesËís, covered by a thín

epithelíum. Spermatogonía are proliferated from Ëhe anterior

end and as they devel-op, they move back along the testís in a

synchronous progressíon' This is a teLegonic pattern of

organízation.ItcontfasËswiththehol-ogonícform,whereËhe

germinal area occurs along the ouËer margin of the testís and

sperm cells move in towards the lurren as they mature' The rate

of movemenÈ of cells along Ëhe tel-egonic testis is assumed to

be constant' as development is contínuous and no gaPS occur beËween

different stages. Given this, the disÈance along the testis

Èravelledbythesperncellsduríngeachstageofdífferentíatíon

wil]-beareflectionoftheËirnerequiredtocompleËeeachofthese

developmenÈal stages. That is, rapid changes r¿í11 occur withín a
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FIGURE 4.2 : A young male of Ã/. bv'asíLiensis showing the major organs
of the reProductive sYstem.
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restrictedregionofthetestís,whereasslowchangeswilltake

place gradually over a greater distance' In Èhis way' a1-though

I have not determined the absoluÈe Ëime requíred for

dífferentiation of spermatozoa, the time Ëaken for each

developmentalstagerelativeÈooneanoÈherhasbeenestímated.

Theproximalregionofthetestísofbothl\/.br,asiLiensis

andlt/.dubiusliesnearthebaseoftheoesophagusandísoften

folded back to form a loop (Yokogawa, f92O; Jamuar, T966) ' The

semínal vesícIe is separated from the tesËis by four cuboidal-

epithel-íal- cel-l-s which form a narrol^7 duct' usually referred to

as the vas efferens (chítruood and chitwood, 1950) . Idhen maÈure'

spermatozoa pass through this duct inËo the seminal vesícle'

where they remain untíl mating' Immediately adjacent to the

semínal vesícle is the vas deferens' The anterior regíon

contains high columnar ce1ls wíth granular cytoplasm' suggesting

a glandular function. In contrasË' the posteríor parÈ is

muscular and is often cal-l-ed the ejaculatory duct"

Thevasdeferensopensíntothec].oacaattheposteríorend

of the worm. Around Ëhe cloaca ís a promínent cutícular

expansionrthebursarconsistingofbothl-ateralanddorsallobes'

It ís used by the male to clasp Lhe female during copulation

(Sommerville and lnleinstein , T964), but íÈ may also be ímportant

duringinitialconÈactwiththefemaleasíËconÈainssensory

nerves (Croll and liríght, fg76) ' A pair of spicul-es l-ie dorsal to

theposËeriorvasdeferens.contractionofthespicularmuscles

pushes them out through the cloaca and inserts them lnto the female

during mating (Bird' T-97T; Lee, 1973) ' They serve to dilate Ëhe

vu1va, allowing Ëhe male to deposit spermatozoa ínÈo the vagina

(Phíllípson,T969).Asthespiculesareínnervated(Lee,T973;
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Dlck and trrlrlght, T974), they are also 1-ike1y to acÈ as sensitive

probes which detect the vagfnal opening. ThÍs would facíl-ltate

the positioníng of the ma1-e príor to coPul-ation and would

pfevent ínternal damage to thè female during their lnserËíon

(Lee, f973; Dick and lùright, f974).

As was the case in females, the general form of the male

reproductíve tracts of /lI . brasiLiens¿s and lV. dubius is very

símíl_ar. Again there is a consfderabl-e dífference ín síze,

with the testís of /i/. brasiLiens?:s measuring I.8 - 2rnn and that

of N . dubíus beÍng cl-ose to 4rnm. Other mínor dífferences ín

testis morphology will- be descríbed in Chapter 6'I'

'lt
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Chapter 5. Speràmatogenesís and spermatozoarL maturatíon in

N. brasiLíensís.

5.r of the testis.

ThefollowlngdescriptionísbasedonobservatíonsofÈhíck

sectíons and whole mounts of the testis. It is included to gíve

perspectivetoËhemoredetailedaccountofspermatogenesiswhich

follows.

A síngle cell, often called Ëhe tt cap celltt (Mclaren, T973a;

Chitwood and ChiÈwood, 1950), occupies Ëhe anterior tip of the

Ëestis, where iË ís conËinuous wíth Èhe Ëestis epíthelíum (tr',ígure

5.I). IÈ is ovoid', measuÏes 7-I0pm, and has a large nucl-eus and

promínent nucleolus. The lumen of the anterior testis is fil-led

with spermaËogonia, occasíonally dividing by mitosls' Theír

shape is varíable, but could generally be described as ovoíd'

They are 6-7um long and 5pm across. Líke Èhe cap ce1.1, they have

a ilatge nucleus and one or t\^lo promínent nucleoli '

Fíne threads of cytoplasm extend from the apices of the

sPermatogoníaËothecenÈreofthetestis,wheretheyjoinwith

a core of cytoplasm called the rachis' This rachís exËends

from the anterior of the testís to the region of meíosÍs (Figure

5.2). Its growËh and differentíation can be traced in a series

of transverse secËíons cut aË intervars arong Ëhe Ëestís (Figure

5.3).Closetothecapcel.lítíssmallandmeasuresonl.ylx3um

(Fígure5.3A).ItrapídlyexpandsÍnonedimensiontoSum,but

remains only Ipm wide (Fígures 5'3 B,C) ' It Èherefore resembles

aPlateorbandofcytop].asmrunningt'hroughthecentreoftestís

andlinkÍngthespermaËogonía.300-350umfromËhecapcellít

conÉracts into a central core of cytoplasm, whích ís ínÍtially only

3irm across (Figure 5.3F), but graduall-y enLarges to IoUm '(TÍgures 
2'

5.3 G). It remaíns ín thís form throughout the rest of íts 1-ength'

i



FIGURE 5.1 Longitudinal section of the anterior testis of 1r/'

brasiLLensis. The flat, plate-like rachis can be seen in
the lower part of the figüre' Dotted lines shorv the

poiition, äf ttunr',rerse iections seen in Figure 5 ' 34'B '
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FIGURE 5.2 Phase contïast nontage of the testis and seminal vesicle
(SV). Near the anterior are
differentiate into sPermato
cao cell. After meiosis the
,pät*"toroa (Sz). The rachi
anterior but raPidlY enlarge
threads in the zone of meiosis '





FIGURE 5.3 series of transverse sections of the testis cut fron anterior to posterio-r.A,B,c,D show sperrnatogonia

(sG), joined by fine threads of rachis (R). In E the spernatocytes (sc) have large, homogeneous

nuclei and in F, the rachis has become a central core. The granularity within the sperrnatocytes in G

and H is due to the formation of menbranous organelles in the cytoplasn; the rachis has begun to
shrink in H.
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Lt 2OO-250pm from the anteri'or of Èhe testis' the

spermatogonia undergo a final miËotic divisíon' AlÈhough few

cells contain mitotic fígures,they become notíceably smaller

(3.0 x 5.5 um) and more numerous (Figures 5"3 D'E)' The chrornat-in

at this stage ís patchy and condensed, buË wíthin the next 50un

thecellsregainthelargenucleiwhíchcharacterízedthe

sperrnatozogonia (Fígure 5.3 E) ' Sínce they now embark upon a

course of growÈh and dífferentiaÈion, they are consídered to be

spermatocyÈes.

trlhenËherachíscontractsínËoacentralcore't'hespermatocytes

becomearrangedaroundiËínarosetÈe(FÍgure5"3F).ConseguenÈly

Ëhey become longer and thinner and no\¡I measute 2.5 x loum. In a

reglon 400urn from the cap cell, their cytoplasm becomes granular

(Figure 5.3F). This granularity persísts and soon discrete densly-

sËaíned ínclusions can be resolved (Fígure 5'3G) ' LaËer' íË becomes

evíd.ent that these are precursors of Èhe membranous organelles of

the mature spermaÈozoa.

ThespermatocytesnoT¡Tenteraperíodofgrowthwhíchextends

for600umalongthetestís.Duringthlstimetheybecomewedge-

shaped,withamaximumwÍdthof4umaÈtheperirneteroftheÈestis

and a length of l4pm. Their cytoplasmíc connectíons Ëo the rachís

thícken(Figure5.3G),butfewotherchangescanbedetectedwith

the light microscoPe.

The rachis reaches iÈs maxímum síze of l2-I5urn at 900-I000un

from Èhe cap cell. For the next IoOUrn it narrows (Figure 5.3H)

Ëhen lt forks and branches untíl Ëhe spermatocytes are joíned only

by fíne threads of cytopl-asm (Figure 5'3I) " As their chromosomes

condenseínpreparationformeiosís,thespermatocyÈesbecorneround.

Secondary sPermatocytes (SS, Fígure 5'3J) are round or ovoid and



FIGURE 5.3 meiosis in I, the rachis (R) branches. secondary spelmatocytes

ermatids (ST) in K. Excess cytoplasn it 9i::?"ded from the

ro fo:m the 1ãrge residual ¡ã¿iès (RB) visible in L and M. The

and have formed tails in M and N. The latter also shor'rr how the

er engulfing the residual bodies'
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6.7Um in díameter. Their chromat.in ís a dense central nass.

The second dívision aPpears Ëo follow rapidly and aÈ a distance

of I350-I400Un along the testis, all dÍvisions have been completed.

The membranous organelles are equally distributed amongs the

spermatíds duríng division.

Initially, the spermatids (Figure 5.3 K) resemble the

secondary spermatocytes' although they are smaller (4um in

diarneter). ltiLhin a short time, both the chromatin and the

spermaÈíds elongat,e and a bulge of excess cyÈoPlasm, forms at

one end (I'igure 5.3t). lfhen the spermatíds are 6-7um long, the

chromatín continues to elongaËe, but the rest of Èhe cel1 does

not. Thus Ëhe nuclear material ís extruded in a taíl-like

stïucÈure (Iígure 5.3M, 5.4). At the same tÍme, the excess

cytoplasm is discarded. These resídual bodies of cytoplasrn

fuse together to forrn large heterogeneous masses up to l5pm across

(Figure 5.3M, 5.4), which are later absorbed and broken down by

Ëhe tesËís epíÈhelíurn (Figures 5.3N, 5"4).

MaËure spermatozoa occur in Èhe posteríor testís and

seminal vesícle (Fígure 5.4). They have a cytoplasmic part

desígnaÈed the anterior (see ChapÈer I.2)and a nuclear Èail of

Il¡irn (Figure 5.5) . The cytoplasmic regíon ís cylindrícal and

measures 2 x 7,¡m. The membranous organelles are arranged ln

ror¡rs along the length of the sperm and favourable sections show

Ëhat there are 6 such rows wÍth 6 ot 7 organelles in each. No

other details can be resolved wiËh the light mícroscope.



FIGURE 5.4 :

N are shown by the dotted 1ines.
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25 um

Mature sperm dissected from the seminal vesicle of a nale.
They have a cytoplasmic region, designatecl the anterior
and a nuclear tail; some are producing pseudopodia at the
anterior.

FIGURE 5.5



SYMBOLS

used to nark electron rnicrographs in Chapters 5 and 6

A

Af

Ag

c

Ch

Cr

DB

DI

DS

E

EF

F

FB

Fi

G

GB

I

In

K

M

MO

anoeboid anterior

filarnentous amoeboid region

granular amoeboid region -

centriole

chromosorne

chronatin

dense body

dense inclusion

dense sphere

epithel iun

exoplasnic face

fibril

fibrous body

filanents

Golgi bodY

granular bodY

inclusion

invagination

knob

nitochondrion

mernbranous organelle

nucleus

nuclear. envelope

nuclear pore

nucleolus

pore

protoplasnic face

protrusion of nucleus

rachis

refringent body

rough endoplasnic reticulun

stack of RER

spermatocyte

spernatogoniuin

spindle fibres

spernatid

synaptonenal conPlex

spermatozoon

tubuLar elements

tubular aggregations

vesi cle

N

NE

NP

Nu

P

PF

Pr

R

RB

RER

S

SC

SG

Sp

ST

Sy

SZ

T

TA

V

-
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5.2 Ultrastructure of the testis - s to l_s

Spermatogonía.

The spermatogonia (Fígure 5.6) have l-arge granular nuclei,

conÈaíníng I or 2 prominent nucleoli. The ouLer leaflet of their

nuclear envelope ís sÈudded with ribosomes and it ís frequently

traversed by pores. The cytoplasm conËaíns mítochond::ía,

císternae of rough endoplasmíc ret,iculurn (RER), numerous micro-

tubules and abundant ribosomes. The mítochondria are round or

ovoíd, measure 0.3 - 0.6¡.rm, and have an electron-lucent matrix.

The crístae are few and generally plate-like. It ís inÈeresting

that mítochondria in Ëhe testís epithelíum are quíte different

from those of the spermatogonía. They are larger and have more

numerous cristae and a denser matrix (see I'ígure 5.I2). MÍcro-

tubules, measuríng 2T-22nm in diameËer occur throughout- the

cytoplasm of the spermat,ogonia, but are more abdundanÊ near the

nucleus and beneaËh the plasma membrane (Figure 5.6). Thís l-atter

arrangement is partieularly well il-lusËraËed by tangentíal sections

(see Figure 5.12).

The cytoplasm of the spermaÈogonía also contains dense

bodies (DB), granul-ar bodÍes (GB), and large aggregatÍons of

anastomosing tubules (TA; Figures 5.6, 5.7, 5.8, 5.9). It ís

clear from Ëhe examinaÈíon of many sections thaË these structuTes

are associated wíth one another. The tubular aggtegatíons are

interpreted to be cisËernae of RER because Ëhe membranes are

sÈudded wiËh parËícles the same size and densÍty as Èhe ribosomes

seen in the cytoplasm (Fígure 5.7) Betl^reen these cisternae is a

granular matrix. This material ís elaborated inËo a granular body

(GB; Figure 5.6) at the edge of the tubular aggregatíons. One or



FIGURE 5.6 Spernatogonia at the anterior end of the testis have large,

;i;;; ,rrrðt"i and prominent nucleoli' They contain many

free ribosones, ,riilå"nottdtia, dense bodies' granular bodies'
tubular aggregations and dense vesicles ' At the botton of
the figure is a ,rã11 part of-the rachis (R) which is thread-

like at this tine. Arrows indicate nicrotubules treneath the

plasnalenna.

FIGURE 5.7 : A targe tubular aggregatiol and adjacent dense body in the

cYtoPlasrn of a sPermatogonium'
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turo dense bodies, 0.5-Ium across, are assocíated r¿ith either

this granular body (DB, GB; Figure 5.6), or the rubular

aggregations (DB, TA; Figure 5.7). Favourable sections show

that one síde of Ëhe granular body is bounded by a long ÈubuIe

of RER whích extends ínto the adjacent cytoplasm (GB, RnR,

Figure 5.8). It curves around into a crescent. and encloses a

Golgí body (G; Fígure 5.9). Secretíon vesÍcles from this RER

contribute to the formíng face of the Golgí stack. 0n the side

opposite the granular body are clusters of larger membrane-bound

vesicles (V, Figure 5.6). These are very distinctive as they are

triangular in shape and bear electron-dense cont,ents. It seems

likely ËhaL they are secretíon products of the Golgi body.

Figure 5.I0 surnmarLzes the relationships between these structures.

LongÍtudinal sections taken at abouË I50Um from the anËeríor

end of the tesËís íllusËrate boËh the enlargemenÈ and

dífferenÈiation of the rachis at rhis stage (Figures 5.8, 5.9).

trIhereas prevíously, ít was simply a conÈínuation of the cyËoplasm

of Èhe spermatogonía (R, Figure 5.6), now it has a dístfnctíve

appearance. It contaíns fewer mítochondria and ribosomes, but

more RER than the spermatogonía. Golgí bodies may be assocíated

wíÈh the RER (RER, G; Figure 5.8). An electron-dense flocculent

maÈerial, often in the form of fíbríls, gíves the cytoplasm a

distinctive appearance (arrows, Fígure 5.8). This materíal also

accumulates beneath the plasma membrane, especíally where the rachi.s

joíns to the spermatogonía (arrows, Figure 5.9)"

At about this stage, the chromatin of the spermatogonía

condenses in preparatíon for its fínal- miËotic division (Figure

5.II). A paír of centríoles can be seen close to the nuclear
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FIGURE 5.8

FIGURE 5.9
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In this section, a granular body is associated with a long
cisterna of RER which is producing secretion vesicles (*).
Within the nearby rachis, ffiR is associated with a Golgi
body. Flocculent material (arrows) is beginning to accu-
mulate in the rachis.

Longitudinal section cut at about 1-50pn fron the anterior
of the testis, showing spermatogonia attached to the narrow
band of rachis. The flocculent naterial in the rachis nay
forn fibrils and also accurnulate beneath the plasrnalemma

[arrows). The association between granular body, RER and
Golgi is clearly illustrated in one spermatogonium.
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FIGURE 5.10 Sumnary of relationship between dense bodies (DB), granular
bodies (GB) and tubular aggregations (TA). Adjacent to the
granular body is a cisterna of RER which is contributing
naterial to an adjacent Golgi body (G). The three-sided
dense vesicles (V) seem to be formed from Golgi secretions.
A mitochondrion (l.f) is closeby.
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envelope. They consist of a pale core 550nm across, surrounded

by a dense band I30nm wíde, adjacent to which Ís a ríng of 9

microtubules (inset, Figure 5.II). The granular bodies, with

their assoclated RER and Golgi complexes, are sti1l visible in

the cytoplasrn (Figure 5.T2) . In some places the outer leaflet

of the nuclear envelope blebs out to form wide perínuclear

císternae (arrows, Figures 5.II, 5.I3). These may be extended

into tubules of RER, which are sometimes associat.ed wiÈh Golgi

bodíes.

Spermatocytes.

Very early spermatocytes are recognísed by their clear,

homogeneous nucleí, contrasting wíth the extreme heterochromatín

of the late spermatogonía (compare Sg, Sc, Fígure 5.I3). Soon,

the chromatin begíns to condense around synaptonemal complexes

(Sy, Fígures 5.14, 5.15) signifying Èhe pachytene stage of meiosis.

The nucleus becomes írregular ín shape, often extendíng protrusions

ínto the cytoplasm (Pr, Figure 5.I4). Elsewhere long sheets of ER

l1e alongsíde the nuclear envelope. They form stacks of 2-3

císËernae which vary in length from 0.8-2um (S, Figure 5.I4). In

regions without such stacks, connectíons beÈween Portions of

enlarged perínucJ-ear cisternae and RXR are conmon (arrow heads,

Fígures 5.T4, 5.15). Golgi bodíes are numerous, but Èhe granular

and dense bodies of the spermatogonía have disappea::ed. Microtubules

are still corunon in Ëhe cytoplasm, especíally adjacent Ëo the

p1-asma membrane (arrows, Fígure 5.I4). By thís stage, the rachis

has differentiated further (Fígures 5.T6, 5.T7). It Í-s now a

chord of cytoplasm running Ëhrough the centre of the tesËis and

measuring 4.5¡rm ín diameter. The spermaËocytes are arranged around

it ín a rosetÈe and connected to ít by narror^I bridges of cytoplasn.

i
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FIGURE 5.11.

FIGURE 5.12

While the chronatin condenses' the nuclear envelope blebs

out (arrows) ortåi"j;i;i"; ilirt tnr which rnav be associated

with Golgi bodiell 'pairs-ot'centrioles lie near the

nucleus; their nine tubules are clearLy shown in the inset'

(-Inset z 67,000 X)

v,rith RER and Golgi bodies are

onia' A tangential cut
eals numerous nuclear Pores'
close to the Plasrna rnembrane'

e testis ePitheliuln are more

atogonia'
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FIGURE 5.15 : The clear nucleus -of a tpuTtlo-:11te contrasts r'{ith the

h";";;;h;omatin of a spermatog nÍum' Ttre perinuclear

"iri""rr." 
are enlarg"a itt places (arrows).

:Thenucleiofthesespermatocytescontainsynaptonenal' ."tpi;;es and ã*tã"¿ protnrsions out into the cytoplasn'

stacks of RER iì;-;;-; to the nuclear envelope' which

blebs out to ¡ãi,' tf'" RER in pi"t"' (arrow hãads) ' Golgi

bodies "t" rotã-.*n" in the cytoplasn now ' Micro-

tubules are shown bY arrows '

FIGURE 5.14
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FIGURE 5.15

FIGURE 5.16

In these spermatocytes the perinuclear cisternae are wide

and associated witír nfn (ariows). Synaptonenal conplexes

are sti1l visible and Golgi bodies aÏe very colffnon'

association with RER.
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It contaíns microtubules' RIR' ríbosomes' some mítochondria

and a few Golgi bodies. The groundplasm has retaíned its

fibrillarapPeaÏanceandthedensedepositbeneathitsplasma

membrane is Pronounced.

In Èhe next stage of theír development' Ëhe spermatocytes

synÈhesíze membranous organelles. These organelles differenËíate

from an er,ú-argement of the termínal saccules of Golgí bodíes ' into

whích an elecËron dense material has been secreted (Mor Figure

5.16). Initíally, they are only 60nm across' but they rapidly

enlarge. A classícal- pattern of secretion is shornm in Figures

5.17 and 5.I8. Material of moderate el-ecËron densíty ís

transferred from the RER to the proximal saccule of an adjacent

Golgibody(c).Thissacculeislargeandelectron_lucenË,buË

more distal císternae have a dense central core and pale bulbous

ends. The termínal saccule ís uníformly dense' The vesicl-es

whích bud off from iÈ fuse with the adjacent membranous organelle'

Mitochondría are usually closeby'

Figure 5.IB shows that the rachis has not changed substantÍally

atÈhíssËage.ThecisternaeofRER,haveexpandedalíttleandare

noT¡I assocíatecl with Golgí bodíes and membranous organelles' The

latÈer are common, having appeared ín the rachis a little later

than in the spermatocytes. Microtubul-es, whích occur throughout

Ëhe rachís and sPermatocyËes' are aLLigned along the cytoplasmic

brídges between Ëhe thTo (arrows Figure 5'I8) '

tr'igure 5.19 ís the freeze-fracture counterparL of Figure

5.IB (for explanation of fxeeze-facture ËermÍnology, see chapter 9'I) '

It shows Ëhe EF-faces of thlo spermatocytes near their junctíon wíth

therachis.Therachíshasbeencross-fracturedandthethree-

dimensional nature of iÈs extensíve RER is particurlarly well

íllustraËed. Pores (denoted by arrows), 70nm ín díameter, can be



FIGURE 5.17

FIGURE 5.18

Within these two spernatocytes, which are joined to the
rachis, many MOs aie being synthesized' Tubular profiles
of RER are cornmon in the iachis; this figure clearly shows

the flocculent material which lines its plasnalemma.

At the stage shown here, MOs are found in the rachis as

well as thé spermatocytes. An indentation has forrned in
one side (arrãws) and a bundle of fibres is being de-
posited there. í,licrotubules (arrow heads) rtrn along the
ãti¿e"t which join the speïîatocytes to the rachis'





FIGURE 5. ].9 This freeze-fracture counterpart of Figure 5.1-8 confirms
the relationship between RER, Golgi and MOs ' Pores
(arrows) can be seen traversing the cisternae of RER in
ihe rachis. The fracture has passed around the sperma-

tocytes exposing the EF-faces õf their membranes '
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seen traversing Èhe tubul-ar and sheeË-like cisternae' These

become obvious in thin sections only 1-ater (see Figure 5'25) '

The fracture has also revealed both EF- and PF- faces of the

membranousorganelles.Particlesarescatteredrandomlyacrossboth

faces, buË are more dense on the PF-face' The association between

RXR, Golgi and membranous organelles, noÈed prevíously in thin

sections,isconfírmedinthisfreeze-fracturemícrograph.

}ühenthemembranousorganellesmeasure400nmindíameter'a

numberofparatlelfíbresísdepositedinasmalldepressíoflonone

side (arrows, Figure 5'I8) ' These fibres elongate and increase

ín number until they occupy al-most one thírd of the organelle'

whích by now measures 600nrn (tigure 5'204) ' Each fibre is l0nm

across and surrounded by 6 others ín a hexagonaL axrangement

(ï'ígure5.2OB).Thisfíbrousbodyísnotboundedbyamembrane

on íts cytoplasmic síde, thus, sínce Èhe outermost fibres sometimes

appear incomplete, Ëhe cytoplasm may be contributing directly to

theír synÈhesis. Other dífferentiations of the meribranous

organelles have occurred' Their conLenÈs are no longer uníformLy

electron-dense, but are patchy' Moreover' wíthin each one Ís a

small region measuring 50 x 250-3O0um' which ís less dense than

Ëhe remainíng contents (I, Figure 5'204)' This inclusion first

appeatedwhenthefibrousbodywasformed.Figure5.2TAisacross-

fracture of a spermaËocyte' It matches Figure 5'204 in both íts

posítionadjacentËothetesËísepitheliumandltsdevelopmental

stage. The fracture has crossed Ëhe cytoplasm of the spermatocyte

and passed around the outer ]-eaf].et of Èhe nuclear envelope (N),

exposing clusters of nuclear pores (Uf¡ ' Such pores are occasionally

visíbleinthínsecÈionedmaterial-(arrows'Figure5'204)'The

exÈensívesysËemoftubularRERaËtheperípheryofthesPermatocyËes

ís clearly depicted by freeze-ftacture' At this stage' the testis

ePithelium(E)isthínandcontaínsonlymítochondria.Partícles



FIGURE 5.204 Spermatocytes close to the testis epithelium at the
,tug" when pale inclusions have forned in the Mgs and

the fibrous bodies occupy L/3 of their volune; Golgi
bodies are still contributing to their growth'
Nuclear pores traverse the nuclear envelope which is
studded with ribosomes.
Note the difference between the rnitochondria in the
spermatocytes and those of the epitheLiun.

FIGURE 5.20B : Transverse section through a fibrous body showing the
hexagonal arrangement and spacing of the fibres '
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FIGURE 5.214

vesicles and nitochondria'

FIGURE 5.218 : The fracture has pulleq.thg.f-i!1ous body out of this
MO leaving a particle-l'ined hollow'
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on the EF-face of Lhe membranous organelles are sÈíll randomly

distributed, whereas those on the PF-face are clusÈered' A

parÈicle-linedhollowremaínsinonemembranousorganelle,

after fracturing has plucked out its fibrous body (Fígure 5'2IB) '

The rachis reaches iÈs maximum diameter I'000pm from Ëhe

anËerior end of the testís. subsequenËly, it narrows and within

r00pm it forks and branches. AË the same tíme, the spermatocyËes

become rounded, their chromatín condenses, and the nuclear

envelope breaks down (Figure 5 '22)' By now' Ëhe membranous

organelles have left Èhe rachis and returned to the spermatocytes'

They measure 800-850um across and have 1osË their pale ínc1-usions,

buËremainassocíatedwithRERandGolgibodíesattheedgeof

thespermatocytes.Ribosomesarealsoconfinedtothlsouter

perímeËer,whilethecentralregioncontaínsonlychromosones

(Ch) and spindle elements (Sp)' The mitochondria are more

spherical and electron-dense than previously (compare M, Fígures

5.20A\, 5.22) .

Spermatids

MeiosisoccurswíthinashortregionofthetesËís.The

nuclear envelope does not reform afÈer dÍvísÍon and the DNA becomes

acentralgranularmass'2pmacross.TI^IocentríolesSiÈinasmall

índentatiofì. on one side (In, Figure 5'23¡¡). Their posítion

ultímately determines the ant.erior of the mature spermatozoon'

EachcentríoleissurroundedbyaríngofdensemaËerial.Thetwo

rings meet and fuse in the regíon between the centríoles (Fígure

5.238).MicroÈubulesoccurbothínsídeandoutsídetheseríngs.

The cenËríoles themselves resemble those of the spermatocytes'
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FIGURE 5.22

than prevíouslY.

FIGURE 5.23L: After meiosis, the centrioles remain in a hollol^I on one

side of the chromatin; the latter is not bounded by a

nuclear enveloPe'

FIGURE 5.238 : The two centrioles are surrounded by rings of dense

,naieriat and microtubules; they are parallel, not per-

Pendicular to each other'
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Aftermeiosisrthespermatocytesdonotseparateentírely'

They remain in groups of four, often attached to remnanËs of

the rachis (Fígure 5.24). In these areas of the rachis'

cisternaeofRERareoftenswollenintopoolsuPtolpmaeross.

Manycontaínínterestingparacrystallineinclusions,consísting

of dense partícles in a hexagonal array (PI)' Pores' previously

seen traversing the RER in treeze-fracturenr-ícrographs (pigure 5'19)

are al-so coÍlmon (P, Fígure 5'24) '

Shortlyaftetdivisíon,thenuclearmateríalcondensesínto

fíne fílamenLs which wind ínÈo a spiral (Fígure 5.25) ' At the

sametime,thesphereofchromaËinnarrowsandlengthens,while

thehol]-owwhichaccomodatesËhecentriolesenlarges.Asthe

chromaÈin continues to elongaËe ít comes to resemble a cone'

wíththepairofcentriolesínaconícalindentationat'itsbase.

A ríng of microtubules ensheathes Ëhe outer perímeter of the

chromatin (arrows, Figure 5'24) and another set runs from the

cenËrioles up inÈo the índentatíon (arrows, Figures 5.25, 5.26).

ThespermatidselongatewithËhechromaÈinandthemembranous

organel-les become arranged in rows along their l-ength (Figures

5.25, 5.26). On the outer síde of Èhese organelles' the

membrane has Ínvaginated into a seríes of tiny pockets (arrows).

The RER, Golgi bodies and ribosomes aggregate near the Ëip of

thenucleus(Figures5.24,5.25)andarecasËoutofthespermatíd.

ManyofthesecyÈoplasmícmasses,orresidua]-bodiesastheyare

call-ed, fuse together to form large pools of cytoplasm uP to l5um

across(Fígure5.26).Theseareasarebrokendownandeventually

absorbedbytheËestisepíÈheliuur.Inítíally,ËheycontainR.ER

andGolgibodíes.Theseproducelargenumbersofsecretory

vesícleswhíchprobablyconÈainlysosomalenzymes.Itisnot

i

I
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FIGURE 5.24 After division, the spermatids remain joined by threads

of rachis; here, the 'ngn it swollen into large pools con-

taining pores and paracrystalline inclusions' As the

.fr"orntîin begins tä condãnse, it is surrormded by a ring
of nicrotubules (arrows) '
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FIGURE 5.25

FIGURE 5.26

This section shows the chromatin of spernatids winding
into a spiral and elongating. Microtubules run back fron
the cent-rioles into the centïe of the cone of DNA and

the rachis.

At the botton of the figure is a large mass of residual
cytoplasm in which RER and Golgi are producing, rnany

,ê.rãtiott vesicles. In the sperm above, the chronatin
has been extruded; microtubules (arrows) rrrt from the
anterior to the posterior of the sperm.
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uncommon to find spermatíds amongst these vesícl-es (cr, Figure

5.27). The uptake and degredation of spermatids by these masses

ofresídualcytoplasmseemsanefficientmechanismforremoving

cells which are defective in some \^Iay. The clusters of mitochondría

wiÈhin the cytoplasmic masses (M, Fígures 5'26' 5'27) are

probably providing energy for the degredative pathways' As the

breakdown of materíal proceeds, there ís a general dísorganizatíon

of the organelles (tr'ígure 5'28)' Large elecËron-lucent vesicles

arecoÍtrnonandareaswhích\^IerepÏeviouslyfílledbyribosomes'

arenowemPty.Fígure5.2gshowsthefína].formoftheresidual

eytoplasmbeforeitíSabsorbedbytheepíÈheliurn.Exceptforthe

miÈochondria, which are presumably stil1 functional, the organelles

are unrecognizable. T\so spermatozoa (sz) which are ÈrapPed within

the body appear to be undergoíng degredation'

Sp exmatozoa

Theextrusionoftheresidual-bodymarksthetransÍtíonof

thespermaËidtothespermaEozoor:(seeChapt.erT"2).Elongation

continuesuntiltheymeasure6-7pm'thenthewholenuclearcomplex

moves back along the cell and evaginaËes to form a Èail- ( Fígure

5.26).ThesheaËhofmícrotubuleswhíchencírcledthechromatin

has disappeared and has been repLaced by a coarse granular

materíal (arrows, Figure 5'27)

Thefinalmaturationoft'hespermaËozoaoccursinÈhesemina]-

vesic]-e.Thefíbrousbodíesofthemembranousorganellesslowly

disappear, apparenrly dissolvíng into Èhe cytoplasm (I, Figure 5'29) '

Asmalldepositprecípítatesnearthemembranousorganelles(arrovrs'

figures 5.2g,5.304) and forms small dense masses in the sperm

cyËoplasm.ThemembranousorganellesÈhemselvesbecomespherícal

and more tightly packed (Figure 5'308) ' Favourable sectíons show a



FIGURE 5.27 AlargernassofresidualcytoplasmcontainingRER'Golgi
bodies, mitochondria and degenerating sperÍ] nuclei' In

nearby sperm, note dense chionatin surrounded by a glranu-

irt tät""ial and MOs bearing knobs'

FIGURE5.28:Atthetopofthefigureisalargemass'ofresidual
"yt;;ir;icontaining 

degeneraring RER and Golgi bodies.

Matuiing spern lie beLow'
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FIGURE 5.29 section near the testis epithelium showing a large ma,ss of

residual cytoprasm-j";¿ ¡ãfore it is absorbed; only the

nitochondri" "rn 
u"'r"cogni"ed. Ttrro sperm are also under-

-;i;; á;;redation. 
- itt oirt"ï. sp?Îln the fibrous bodies are

disassenbling and a dense material (arrows) has accr¡nulated

outside the MOs.
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knob on their ouËer side (K). Freeze-fracture reveals Ëhat these

knobs are errcircled by a ring of índenËations (arrornrs, Figure

5.3IA'B). These hTere noËed previously ín thin sections (Figure

5.25, 5.26). The non-random dístríbution of parËicles, seen on

the PF-face of the membranous organelles at an earlier stage, is

more accenËuated now. The EF-face has few particles and a bumpy

uneven surface (l'igure 5.3IC). A small regíon at the anterior of

the spermatozoon becomes capable of producing pseudopodía and is

Èherefore descríbed as amoeboid (4, Figures 5'30ArB)' It is

devoid of organelles and contaíns material which has no consístent

organíza:ion; at times ít looks filamentous but elsewhere it

appears granular. A dense layer of maËerial línes the plasma

membrane of the sperm except ín the amoeboid region (Fígures

5.29 , 5.304) .

Inlhen Èhe chromatin fínÍshes elongating and evaginaËíng, it

loses its filanentous texLure and becomes very electron-dense

(Fígure 5.30ArB). The nature of the bonds maintainíng this form

was explored using the ionic detergent, sodíum dodecyl sulphate'

sDS (Sígna Chemical co.) and díthiothreítol, DTT (Sigma Chemícal

co.), a reducíng agent. sperm were dissected onto glass slídes,

then viewed during perfusion wirtln L7" sDs or O.IM DTT, ín O.IM

sodiurn boraÈe, pH 9.0. Specimens l^Iere re-examined at íntervals

for up to an hour later. Sodíurn borate alone and DTT had no

effect, but after a few secondst exposure to SDS, the sperm dís-

íntegrated in a manner resembling an explosíon. This demonstraËes

ËhaË íonic and not covalent bonds are responsíble for maintaining

the characteristíc form of the DNA.
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The chromatín remaíns üubulax at its base' but both the

microtubules and the centríoles withín it disappear' Instead'

rhe hollow is fílled wíth mítochondria (Figure 5'308) ' The

granularmaterÍal,whíchlaybetweenthechromatínandtheplasma

membrane, also dísappears and is replaced by a substance of medium

electron densiËY (Fígure 5'308) '

SpermatozoainËheseminalvesiclearesurroundedbya

floccurent marerial. (Figures 5.29, 5.30A). rts signífícance

is noË known, a1-though iL could be a kind seminal- fluid whích

bathes the spermatozoa during insemínatíon'

5.3 Maturation of spermaËozoa after ínsemination.

During copulation, sPermatozoa are inseminaËed into the

vagina of females. They quíckly move up through the ovejector

andíntotheuterus.}Iherrdissectedintosalíneandexamined

with Èhe líght microscope, these sPermatozoa are different from

Ëhose removed from the semínal vesicles of males (compare

Fígures5.32and'5.5).Themoststrikingchangeistheenlargement'

of the amoeboíd anterior (4, Figure 5.32), whích can now be

extended to lengths of 5Um. IË is an effectlve locomotory organ'

as sperm can readily translocate across glass at 37oC (see

Chapter 5.4).

TheregionbeËweentheamoeboidanteriorandthenuclear

taíl- (N) contains the cytoPlasmíc organel-les (C) ' Now it is half

itrs formet síze (3pm long, Ium across)' The electron mícroscope

reveals thaË the membranous organelles have fused wíth the plasma

mernbrane and released their contents (Fígures 5.33, 5'34) ' In doing

So,ÈheyhaveshrunktohalfËheirformersLze.Thissequenceof

events can be fol-lowed in l-ongitudínal- sections of the posteríor

reproductive tract of females (Tígure 5.33). Inltíally ühe
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Phase contrast nicrograph of an activated spern frorn the
uterus of a femafe; it ñar " large arnoeboid anterior and

à snaller cytoplasrnic region, but the nucleus is un-

changed.



FIGURE 5.35 Longitudinal section of the posterior reproductive tract
of a fenale; in sãte sperm t-he MOs are releasing their
contents. Five stages^ are evident ranging fron those

which resemble tft" frOs in unactivated sperm-(1).to those

which are pale 
"rrá 

nr.,r" deep nicrovillous-like invagina-

iiorr, (5). Dense naterial (arrows) remains near to some

ãi-af,"'Mós and rnitochondria are still found at the base

ofthetailofchromatin.Sornetimesthernaterialinthe
arnoeboid region ãpp""tt filanentous and elsewhere it is
granular.
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of a female. The ch

tion with the cYtoPl
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beat a fiizzY coat on one si
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membranous organelles are the same síze and densíty as ín

spermaLozoa from males (Stage I). For a short time after

releasíng their contents, they are large electron-lucent

vesícles (Stages 2 and 3), then Ëhe invagínafíons in their

membranes deepen and become tube-l-íke (Stages 4 and 5). Fígure

5.34 shows their final structure. The cytoplasmíc side of

their membrane ís ÈhÍckened (arrows) and the outer leaflet

bears a f'a,zzy coat (arrow heads).

Fteeze-f.xacLure demonstrates that a dense random

distribuËion of particles has replaced the clumpÍng seen

prevíously on the PF-face of the membranous organelles

(Figure 5.35). There are few partÍcles on the EF-face.

The pores joíning Ëhe membranous organelles to the plasma

membrane are striking in f.xeeze'fracture (P, Figure 5.36).

Thín sectíons reveal that each pore ís surrounded by a collar

of maËerial (P, Figure 5.37), which is slíghtly more dense

Ëhan the amorphous layer 1íníng the plasma membrane of the

cytoplasmic region (Fígure 5.37).

The small dense deposíts whích r¡¡ere secreted ínto Ëhe

cytoplasm of the spefm when they reached maturiËy ín the male,

persíst ín Ëhe spermatozoa after inseminaËíon (arrows Fígure 5.33).

In sperm in Èhe seminal- receptacle, they have fused to form a

síng1-e dense mass. This dense sphere 1íes at the anterlor or

the cyËoplasmíc area, close Ëo íts juncÈíon r¡ith the amoeboíd region

(arrows, Figure 5.37).

The chromatin appears unchanged after insemínation. usíng

the same Ëechníque as described prevíously (ChaPter 5.2) , ít was

found that sDs, but not DTT or borate buffer a1-one, disrupËs the

nuclear tall of the sperm. Thus the nature of the bonds

mainËaining the form of the DNA is unchanged after ínseminaÈion.
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FIGURE 5.35 Cross-fracture of sperm in the uterus of a female' After
the MOs have reletr"d ttt":-r contents' the PF-faces of
their nembranes bear a dense random distribution of par-

ü.i;t; even the invaginations are covered with particles'
but the EF-face is alnost bate'

FIGURE5.56:Here,thefracturepasses.aroundthespermatozoaandre-
""riå 

pã"", (arrows) joining rhe Mos to the plasmalerrna.
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AnarrowbandofmediumelecËron.densityremainsinthegap

beËweenthechromatinandtheplasmamembrane(Figure3.34).

Theamoeboidanteriorbegínstoenlargeassooflasthe

spermatozoa enter the femal-e, buÈ it does not reach its

maximrrn size until sperm reach the uterus' During this time

thereisatransformatíoninthesubstanceofLhisreglon.

Inítíal-ly, it is dense and granular (Ag, Figure 3'33) ' but

thenítbecomesfílamenËous(Af).ThefilarnentsdonoËfí1]'

the entire region. Instead they form clumps and chains' which

aresometimesattachedËotheplasmamembrane(Fígure5.37).

It was possible that this confíguraÈion of filaments \^ras an

artífactoffíxationwíÈhosmiumtetroxide(Po]-lardand}4aupin'
.,gTg). Tannic acíd was therefore added to Ëhe primary fixative

ínordertostabilízefilamentsduringsubsequentprocessíng

(Begg, Rodewald and Rebhun, 1978) ' Although this treatment

íncreased the contrast of the sectíons' the arrangemenË of

filaments was unchanged (I'ígure 5'38) ' The amoeboid regíon

also contaíns mlt.ochondria, usualry closely associated wíth Ëhe

plasma mernbrane, (M, Fígures 5'37' 5'38) as well as vesícles'

rangúng ín size from 0'2 - Ium (V' Fígure 5'34)' Membrane

profilesofsmallerdiameter,oftenwithatubularappearance

(T, Figure 5.34, 5'37), occur at Ëhe junction of Èhe amoeboid

and cytoplasmic regions' Figure 5'37 shows the sperm intimately

associatedwiththeuterineepithelium(E).ThisSuggestSthat

aswellasbeíngËheorganof]-ocomotíon,theamoeboidanËerior

acts as a holdfast which enables the sperm to maínËain their

positíon in the anterior uterus'

AlthoughfertiLizationwasnoËsÈudíedattheultrast'rucËure

level' oocytes were dissected from the upper uteÏus in an attempÈ



FIGURE 5.57

FIGURE 5.58

LongitudinalsectionofspeTminthesemina].receptacleof
a female. In particular irote the chains of fibrils in the

amoeboid region, the tubular elements between this part
and the cytoplasnic area, and the dense collars around the

pot"t "ftitn ¡oin the MOs to the cell rnembrane' The dense

iáteriar originating from the Mos has coalesced into dense

õh;;;;-(arrãws). ott the left of the figure' tlt" sper'n

aie intinately associated with the uterine epitheliun'

In sperm stained with tannic acid to pleserve.rnicrofila-
ments, the appeaïance of the anoeboid region is unchanged'

ñot" ín" nitoðhondria and rni< rofilanents associated with
the membrane.
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to wÍËness thís event with the light mícroscope. unfertilized

oocytes can be recognízed by their kidney-shape' Many such

oocytes üIere examined, but only tI¡Io hrere found Èo have spelfln

aÈtached. On boËh oceasions, a single sPerm r47as Ëíghtly

adherent t,o Ëhe oocyte by lLs anterior amoebold end. These

sperm defíed all atternpÈs at removal-, ínel-uding gentle pressure

on Ëhe coverslip and perfusion with saline' It appears' Ëherefore'

thaË ferÈrLj:zaicj:on riTas occurring and that in lli' brasiLiens'Ls' it

is the amoeboid anterlor of the sperm whích unítes wíth the oocyte

during fusion of the gameÈes.
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5.4 Sperm mot iliËy in uítro alnd ín uiuo.

5.4 ¿.I SpermaÈozo a from females.

!Íhenspermalozoaweredissectedfromtheseminalreceptacle

of female ü7orms and observed at 37oC, some at.tached to and

crawled across the surface of glass sli-des' The behaviour

of translocating sperm htas recorded usíng Ëime-lapse

cinemaËography and films were analysed from outlines' drawn

from enlargements of índívidual frames of the film'

During Lranslocation, Ëhe amoeboid anterior adheres to

the surface, while the rest of the sperm is dragged passívely

behind. A cycle of events, depicËed in Fígures 3'39' 3'40'

occurs at the leadíng edge. First, a smal1 protrusion is

extended (Figure 5.404; hatched area' Fígure 5'39)' A

constríction forms at its base (arrows) ' then the protrusíon

swells (black area, Figure 5'39), until it is as wide as the

rest of the sperm (Fígure 5'40 C'D)' The formatíon of another

small protrusion at the ner¿ leading edge (Fígure 5'408)'

completes the cycle of events which takes 6-8 seconds ' The

mean spee d of 20 sPermt translocating over a glass surface' was

12.3um/min (s.D. 4.3um/min) '

The black a]:rol¡/S in Figure 5.40 represenÉ the posítíon of

the consÈriction ríngs in a Èranslocatíng sperm. Although Èhey

remaín stationary relative Èo the subsËrate (denoted by grid),

they move back along the sperm and subsíde on reaching the

cytoplasmic region at the Ïear' Thís region appears rigíd and

does not change shape during locomotion' Before a constriction

ring is halfway along the sperm' a ne\^l pseudopodium forms at the

leadingedge.Thus,uptothreeconstrictionringsmayoccuracross
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FIGURE 5.39 Three superimposed irnages of a translocating spefln'
The advance at the leading edge is shov¡n after 2.5 sec.
by the light shading and after 5 sec' by the dark
siading. The arrows dernonstrate the position of the
constriction ring.
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FIGURE 5.40 Outlines of translocating sperm drawn frorn photographs

taken at 2s intervals.
R-0, g-C show two cycles of the.protrusion--and.swelling
oiåfr" pseudopodiun'at the leading edge: Tl".displace-
ment of the new ps",taopodiun, to ihe left of the leading

edge in E, 
"urrr"', 

a chãnge in the direction of rnovernent'

Black arrows mark constrlction rings, white arrows rnark

contraction wave.
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Ehe sperm simultaneously (Figure 5.40E, H). The convexity (tühíte

arroü/s Fígure 5.40)), produced by the swollen pseudopodium wíth a

constrictíon ring aË its base, has been called a I'contraction

r^Tavetr (senda, Tamura, shibata, Yoshitake, Kondo and Tanaka, 1975).

The sperm changes direction when a new pseudopodium forms

on one side of the leading edge. Fígure 5.40, frames E'F, and G,

shows a sperm moving towards the left-hand side of the fíeld.

It demonsËrates that Ëhe direction of movement is dicÈated by

the point on the leading edge at which the new psuedopodíum forms '

As new pseudopodia are produced each 6-8 seconds, this change

ín direction can be accomplished rapidLy. Sometimes, the sperm

may move the cell body, i.e. the nucl-ear and cytoplasmic regíons,

from síde to side, while continuing to advance in a straight line'

This appears Èo be an active movemenË by the sperm' but iÈs

sígníficance is rioË understood.

trigure 5.4I sununarizes many important aspects of sperm

locomotion. It shows 6 carefully alligned outlines of a

transl-ocating sperm at 2s intervals.. The constriction rings have

been joined by l-ínes across the figure. The fact that these línes

are straighÈ and parallel emphasizes that Ëhe constrictíon rings

remain stationary, relative to the substrate. Their equal spacing

shows that this sPe11n was producing pseudopodia at a constan¡

rate and would Ëherefore have been travelling at a constant speed'

As is generally the case, three constriction rings occur across

the sperm at. any one Ëíme. The junctíons of the cytoplasmic and

nuclear regions are joined by a dotËed 1ine. The constant slope

of this líne demonstrates Ëhat the cel1 body progresses at a

const.ant rate' in comformity wíth the leading edge'
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FIGURE 5.41

10

Carefully aligned outlines of a translocating sperm at 2s intervals.
Constriction rings, which remain stationary relative to the substrate,
are joined by 1ines. The junctions of the nuclear and cytoplasnic
regions are marked by dotted lines and joined by a dashed line.
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When translocating sperm were perfused with cytochalasín B'

IO-IOOuM ín f7" DMSO' neither the form nor speed of their

movement changed, This contrasËed with the drarnatic effect

of thís drug on white blood cells' After less than a minuters

contact, with rguM cytochalasín, leukocytes abruptly stopped

translocating. Thís effecË r^tas reversible' since they

recortrnenced their migratíon a few minutes after perfusíon wiËh

fresh medir¡n. I% DMSO'

or leukocytes '

alone, had no apparent effect on sperm

Spermatozoa which \^lere not attached to the substrate were

commorr ín most preparations' These sPerm underwent the same

paÈtern of pseudopod formation as translocaÈing sperm' A smal1

protruberance' r'Iith a constricËion ring at its base' formed at

the leading edge' The resultant contraction hrave moved back

along the sperm at the same sPeed as ín Èranslocating sperm'

Observations T¡IeÏe also made on sperm in utev'o' This was

possible only after dissecting the uËerus out of the female' as

oÈher internal organs obscured the view ín intact \^/orms' Figure

5.42 shows sperm attached to the uterine epíthelium' just

posterior to Èhe seminal receptacle' These sperm underwent the

same cycle of pseudopod formaËion previously described for sperm

in oítY'o.

Observatiorls \^tere generally made on sperm dissected into

0.857. sodíum chloride' buË oll' one occasion' sperm medium was

used(seechapter3.6).Althoughtheformandspeedoftranslocation

wasunchanged,Ëhespermsurvívedformuchlongerperiodsinthis

medíum. In one preparation' consËanËly maintained at 37oC' some

spermatozoa r^7ere stil-l acÈively moving 1lh after their díssection

from the uterus '
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Spermatozoa moving along the uterine epithelium, closeby
are eggs.
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5.4.2 Spermatozoa from males.

Thin secÈions of male worms (Fígure 5.308) show that some

sperm ín the serinal vesícle extend psuedopodía from their

anterior ends. Indeed, when sperm were dissected frorn the seminal

vesicle and observed at 37oC, a few produced pseudopodia

(Figure 5.5). OfÈen, these projecËions hlere short and, judging

from theír appearance in phase contrast, they protruded out

into the medium. Moreover, they were formed in an irregular

uncoordinated manner, somet,ímes from several poínt.s on Ëhe

anterlor margln. Occasíonally, when they attached to Ëhe

substraËe, these sperm could translocate for short distances.
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CHAPTER 6. SPERMATOGENESIS AND SPERMATOZOAì{ MAIIRATION IN /t/. dubius.

6.f Morphology of the testís.

The testís of /t/. &,tbius (Figure 6.I) resembles Èhat of

N. brasiLiensís in both form and organízatíon. It is a long,

tubular organ which can be divíded into four developmental zones.

At the anterior, spermatogonia dívide by mitosis r^rhile ín the

next region, spermatocytes undergo a long períod of growËh and

development. Meiosis foll-ows and fÍnally, in the posteríor

Ëestís and seminal veslcle, the spermatíds dífferentiate into

mature spermatozoa. The rachís oríginates as fíne threads of

cytoplasm joíning the spermatogonía, buË ít soon enlarges into

a cenËral core whích supports and connecÈs the spermatocyÈes. IÈ

ís an important sÈructure throughouË the testis, as the sPerm

cel1s separate from ít only after they coflÌmence to differentíate

into sper:natozoa.

The mosÈ strikíng difference between the Ëestes of Ëhe two

species ís their relative dimensíons, the testís of 1tl. &'tbíus

being twice the síze of that of ltl. brasiLiensis (3.7 - 3.8rmr and

I.B - I.9mm respectívely). In ù. dttbíus, the developing sperm

ce1ls are approximately double the síze of those in /V. bras'LLiensis,

For example, Èhe cap cell ís 20pm in diameter ín /t/. duLbíus' conpared

with IOum ín ü. brasíLiensis. Sínílarly, the maxímum síze of the

spermatocytes ís 28-30uur in /l/. dubius and only I4um in N. brasiLiensis"

As a consequence of the larger síze of. the sperm cells, the

dimensions of each of the four developmental regÍons of the testis

is doubled in /ti. dtbius. !üithín the first three regionb, í.e. the

zones of mítosís, growth and divisíon, development proceeds in

parallel r^rith À/. bnasiLiensis, however, in the zone of differentiation



FIGURE 6. ].

celLs.
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somedífferencesarenoÈed.IleretheDNAofthesPermatidcondenses

and is extruded into a tail within a disproporÈíonately short

region of Ëhe testís. ConsequenË1-y, a greaËer length of the

posteríor tesËis of thís species contaíns mature spermatozoa

(300um compared with 50um ín itl' brasíLiensis) ' Moreover' thís

region ís marked off from the more anteríor tesËís by a slíght

constriction of Èhe epithelíum, makíng iË resemble the semínal

vesícle of. N. brasiLiensis' The semínal vesicle proper' ín

N. dubius, also contains mature spermatozoa' These are raËher

few in number as the lumen ís narrowed by large epithelíal cells'

Together,ËheposteriortesËlsandsemina]-vesicleoflV.dubius

contain a greater number of mature sperm than the semínal veslcle

of ,ri. brasiLiensis. Thís would be importanÈ gíven Êhe greater

egg-bearíng capacíÈy of the femal-es of this specíes (see Chapter

4.2).

ThematuresPermatozoaofN.&,'Lbíus(Figure6.2),]-íkethose

of 1ì/. brasiLiensis, have an amoeboíd anterior, a cytoPlasmic region

and a Èaíl of DNA and, although the sperm of both specíes are ISum

longrtherelativeproportionsofËheseËhreeareasaredífferent'

consequently the sperm can be readily distínguished (compare Figures

6.2 and 5.5). In /l/. dubius, the chromatín forms a short blunt

projecÈíon,3.5urnínlengthrwhichcontrastswiththellumtaíl-of

N. by,asiLiensís. The cytoplasmíc region of the sPerm of both species

ís roughly cylindrical, but in Ãi. &l,bius íË measures l4pm, compared

wíth 7um in lti. by,asiLiensis. The anterior amoeboid region which forms

the pseudopodia used for translocatíon is simílar ín both specíes'

Comparisonsmadewíththe1.íghtmicroscopedemonstratethat

the early stages of spermatogenesís in /t/. dtlbíus closely resemble

Éhose ín 1ll. bz,asíLiensis' but during post-meiotic differentiation

specíes-specific dífferences become obvíous' It was important to
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FIGURE 6.2 : Spermatozoa dissected from the seminal vesicle of a nale of
N.dubíusshowingnucleartail(N),cytoplasmicregionand
anoeboid anterior (A) '
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confíïm thís wíth the electron microscoPe' as the hígher resolving

po1rer of this ínstrumenÈ is capabl-e of detectíng differences bethreen

cel1s whích would pass unnotíced in the light mícroscope.

6.2 lJLtrastructure of the Ëestis - sperma tosenesis.

SpermaËogonia and Early Spermatocytes.

A large nucleus, wiÈh a prominent nucleolus, occupíes most

of the spermaËogonlum (Figure 6.3). Numerous ribosomes,

mítochondria, mícrolubul-es and some RER are seen ín the cyËoplasm.

The mitochondria, \ÀtíËh their pale matrices and plate-like cristae'

are readily dístinguished from the dense mitochondria of Ëhe Èestis

epíthelíurn (n). The early spermaËocytes are characÈerized by

synaptonemal- complexes, around whích the chromatin ís condensed

(Sy, Figure 6.4). Qualítatívely, the cytoplasm ís l-ike that of

spermatogonía, but it has íncreased in volume (Figures 6.4, 6"5).

These early spermaËogenic cells conËain granular bodies (GB,

Figures 6.4, 6.5) whích resemble those seen in 1Ì/. bTas¿Liensí's.

At the sËage shown ín Figure 6.5, the rachís has conËracted

into a central- core of cyËoplasm. It contains mítochondria,

ribosomes and short fibríls (F) whích gíve ít a characteristic

appeaïance. A narrow band of amorphous material lies immediately

beneath its plasma membrane and ís partícularly noËíceable where

the spermatocytes and rachis join (arrowheads).

Late sperma tocvÈes

As the spermatocytes move along the testis, they grow and

dífferentíate. - Theír cytoplasm conËaíns free ribosomes'

mítochondria, and microtubules, as well- as more RER and Golgi

complexes than earlier sËages (Figure 6.6>. At about I300Um frorn

the anterior típ of the testis, Ëhe spermatocytes begin to synthesíze

membranous organelles. They are formed from Golgi bodies, which are
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FIGURE 6.5

FIGURE 6.4

Late spernatogoniun in the anterior testis of /t/. dubíus.
It contains a large nucleus, proninent nucleolus, numerous
riboso¡nes, mitochondria, microtubules (arrows) and some

RER. Mitochondria in the testis epitheliurn have a denser
matrix than those in the sperm cells.

spermatocytes with large nuclei i.n which the chromatin is
cõndensing around synaptonemal complexes. l'licrotubul-es
(arrows) aae nuneîous and in one cell- a granular body lies
near the nucleus.
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FIGURE 6.5

FIGURE 6.6

Longitudinal section showing early spermatocytes attached
to ãhe central axial rachis. The latter contains few

nucl-eus .

Area at the junction of two spermatocytes and the rachis.
At this stage, membranous organelles (long arrows) are
beginning tó ¡e synthesized from the Golgi and RER. Short

"""o*r show microtubuLes running between a speflnatocyte
and the rachis.
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assocíated with tubul-ar císternae of RER (l'ígure 6.6). llhen they

measure 0.3Urn in diameter, an indentation forms on one side and is

filled by a srnall deposít of material (arrow, Fígure 6 -7) .

Subsequently, this dífferentíates into a bundl-e of parallel fíbres'

labelled FB in Fígure 6.8. Here the menbranous organelles have

gror,Jn to a size of 0.7 'O.Bpm and Ëhe fíbrous bodies occupy

approximately one thírd of their volume. At this stage, some minor

differences dístinguish them from the membranous organelles ín Èhe

spermatocytes of ill'. brasiLiensís. In the latter, the vesícular

parÈ of the organelles forms a cup, whích holds the fíbrous body ín

a central eavity. In /V. &,tbì,us, however, the vesicular part síts to

one side and only a narrol^I arm encloses the fíbrous body (compare

Fígures 6.8, 5.22). Inlhereas the membranous organelles of

N. bz,asiLiensis have pale inelusíons, those of. N. dubius contain

one oï more dense inclusions whích ate itregular in shape and

variable ln size (lI, Iigures 6.8, 6.9) .

The cyËoplasm of spermatocyÈes at Èheír l-atest stage of

development ís filled wíth membranous organelles, Golgi bodies,

RER, ribosomes, microtubules and mítochondria (Figure 6.9). lhe

nucleus ís coarsly granular and often extends fínger-like

projections (Pr) into the cyËoplasm. A thín layer of dense chromatín

línes the inner leaflet of Ëhe nuclear envelope. The rachis contaíns

extensíve RER, as well as mícrotubules, mitochondría, and some

mernbranous organelles (Fígure 6.I0). Its plasma membrarie sti1l

bears a thin layer of dense material (arrows).

Meíosís

As they approach meiosís, the wedge-shaped spermatocytes become

spherical and measure 14-I5Um across (l'ígure 6.II) " Although the

rachís is branched and thread-like, the spermatocyËes maintain their

connection with ít. The condensíng chromosomes (Ch), surrounded by



FIGUPE 6. 7

F IGURE 6 .8

Tip of a spermatocyte near the testis epitheliun; Mos have

deieloped än indentation on one side (arrows) and in some'

this is filled with a small deposit. RER and Golgi bodies
are closely associated with the MOs '

In Late spernatocytes, up to L/3 of the volune of each Mo

is occupièa Uy a fibrous body. The vesicular part, which
often cõntains one or more dense inclusions, l-ies to one

side and only a naÎrow arrn encloses the fibrous body.
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FIGURE 6.9
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FIGURE 6.1-O

FIGURE 6.11

the rachis.

: A spernatocytes in which the chromosomes have condensed

and the nuclear envelope has broken down in preparation
for meiosis. spindle fibres surround the chronosomes

and the cytoplainic organelles have moved to the periphery.
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remnants of the nuclear envelope (NE), occupy the eentre of Ëhe

cell. On elther side are the cenÈrioles (C, Figure 6.L2) whích

act as otganízing centres for the microtubules of the spindle

(Sp, Fígures 6.II, 6,T2). The mernbranous organel-les, mítochondría,

Golgi bodies, and RnR have moved to the periphery and are

dístributed equally to the 4 spermatids duríng divison.

Spermatids

The spermatíds are spherical, 8-9pm in diameter, and have a

central mass of chromaÈin not bounded by a nuclear envelope (Cr,

Figure 6.13). Two centrioles (C), perpendicular to one another,

líe on one side of the chromatin, whÍ-le the other organell-es remain

at the outer perírnet.er of the cel1 . Narrow threads of rachis (R)'

ídentified by their characterisÈ1c cytoplasm, still connect the

spermaÈids.

In the next stage of differentiatíon, the chromatín condenses

into fine dense fíl-aments (Cr, Figure 6.f4), leavíng the centriol-es

sittíng in a holloI^t to one side. Mícrotubules (arrows) are found

around Ëhe centríoles as well as aÈ the outer edge of the chromatín

and in Ëhe surroundíng cytoplasm. As Ëhe filaments of chromatín wind

ínto a spíral, the nucleus elongates. U1tímately, it resembles an

arrowhead, wíth the centrioles sítting ln a hollohl at íts base

(Figure 6.15) .

As the nucleus elongates' so does the spermatíd. The RER'

Golgí bodies and ríbosomes move to Èhe posÈeríor of the cell, which

is now,occupied by the pointed típ of the nucleus. This is also the

regíon ín which Ëhe spermatíds are connected to one another. The

nuclear complex, lncl-uding the centrío1-es, then moves backwards

Èhrough the cytoplasm (Figure 6.15) " Mlcrotubul-es may be ínvolved

ín Èhís movement as they extend forward from the centrioles to the

anteríor of the cell- (arrows). As the chromatin evagínates to form



FIGURE 6.12 :

FIGURE 6.13

Spermatocyte approaching meiosis; here the nucLear envelope
iê just beginning to break down. Many nicrotubules radiate
out from the centriol-e on the left to forn the aster.

Spennatid just after division; the chromatin is a dense
nãss at the centre of the cell, r-rrborurded by a ruclear
envelope. Two centrioles, perpendicular to each other,
lie on one side of the DNA. MOs and other organelles are
at the edge of the cell. At the top right of the figure
are rennants of the rachis.
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FIGURE 6 .14

FIGURE 6.15

In these spernatids, the chromatin has condensed into
filanents "tri.rt are winding into a spiral. The centrioles
sit in a ho11ow on one side and are surrounded by rnicro-
tubules (arrows). The latter also encircle the chronatin
and lie in the cytoplasn closeby. The MOs are now more

cup-like, with tire iitrous body in a central depression.
Snäff invaginations (arrow heads) and sometines a knob

form on onã side of them; dense inclusions are still pre-
sent. Most of the other cytoplasrnic organelles (except

rnitochondria) have moved to one end of, the spermatids '

The residual bodies from many sperm fuse to form large
masses of cytoplasn like that shown here' Note hohl

swollen the- poõls of RER have become. The chronatin of
the spenn is now in the shape of an arlow head, with the
centr-ioles at its base. Mièrotubules (arrows) nm forwards
frorn the DNA to the anterior. Knobs are visible on many

MOs.
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the Èail, the residual cytoplasm ís extruded into a common pool

(RB). At fírst, RER and Go1gi bodíes engage ín considerable

synthetic actívity. They then begín to break dov¡n and fínally the

whole cytoplasmic mass ís absorbed by the testís epithellum.

Some of Ëhe cytopl-asmíc organelles also undergo changes at

thís time. The membranous organelles, which now measure I.0 - I.Iprn'

have become more like those of 1l/ , brasiLiensis (Figure 6.T4). They

are cup-shaped, with the central depression occupied by the fíbrous

body. Dense íncl-usions are stíll- found within them. On the side

opposite the fíbrous body, a knob(K) and a number of Ëube-líke

ínvagínations (arrowheads) have forrned.

Spermatozoa.

The final- phase of development of the membranous organelles occurs

during maturation of the spermatozoon. It can be traced ín Figures

6.16, 6.T7, and 6.18. Ff-rst, the fibrous body dissolves into the

cytoplasm, allowíng the remaínder of the organelle to assume a

spherical shape, 0.7pm across. The knob is large now and contaíns

tÍny vesicular elements (inset, Fígure 6"T7); the invagínaÈions around

it have deepened. SubsequenËl-y, the majority of membranous organelles

lose theír dense ínclusíons and at the same time, a dense material

precipÍtaËes ín the cytoplasm nearby (arrows, Figures 6.T6, 6.T7,

6.18). These sma1l deposits soon fuse to form several l-arge electron-

dense clumps, whích do not aPpear to be membrane-bound (inset,

Figure 6.I6). FÍgure 6.19 í.llustraÈes the development and

differentiaËíon of the membranous organelles ln both 1V. dubíus and

N. by,asíLiensís. It summarízes many of the descriptÍons presented

in Chapters 5 and 6 and depicts both sÍmil-arities and differences

between Ëhe membranous organelles of the Èwo specíes. Freeze-fracture

provídes a three-dimensíonal view of the membranous organelles in the
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In these spermatozoa, the fibrous bodies have moved out
from the vèsicular parts of the MOs and are rdissolving'.
The MOs become more rounded and a dense naterial (arrows)
is seen closeby. Inset shows this naterial at higher
rnagnification. The chronatin of the spenn is now ex-
trenely dense.

In these spefln the fibrous bodies have disappeared and an
anoeboid region is evident at the anterior. Note that
the plasmalemna is lined by flocculent material except in
this region. The dense naterial which is presuned to
come from the MOs has aggregated into small spheres.
Inset shows the tiny vesicles in the knobs of the MOs.
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FIGURE 6.18 Mature spermatozoa in the seninal vesicle. Ihe arnoeboid
region of the sperm is Large and contains a rather
grànular rnaterial and centrioles are still associated with
lhe chronatin, which is very dense. The dense naterial
which appeared to come fron the MOs is still present in
snall spheres (arrows).
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FIGURE 6,19 Sunnar;r of the fomation and differentiation of nenibranous organelles in
N. bra'siLiensis and /t/. dubius. Their morphology is very sinilar initially,
but as the fibrous body enlarges, interspecific differences becone obvious.
After activation in both species, the MOs fuse with the plasmalernrna and

release their electron-dense contents.
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mature sperm (Figure 6.20 A,B). The knob (K) and its surrounding

invaginations (arrows) are shown particularly clearly. On the

PÏ-face, there are parÈicle clusters, ínterspersed by bare

patches of membranes, the Etr'-face, however, has very few particles.

After extruding the nucleus and resídual body, the spermatozoa

are oval- and measure TT-T2pm l-ong. Organelles line their perímeter

(Tigure 6.16), except in the amoeboid anËerior (4, Fígure 6.T7).

The centre of the sper:n ís fíl-led wíth an amorphous flocculent

maÈeríal and a dense layer, 6nm thíck, lines the plasna membrane

of the cytoplasmíc, but not the amoeboid regíon. Sperm in the

seminal- vesicle have atËained their final form (l'igure 6.I8). They

are longer and Ëhinner now and the organell-es have become more

c1-osely packed. Their DNA is so híghly condensed that índivídual

fílaments are difficult to dístínguísh. Tests with I-% SDS and O.IM DTT'

like those performed on the sperm oÍ. N. by,agLLtensis (ChapËer 5.2),

showed that ionic and noË covalent bondíng is responsible for holding

the DNA in this condensed form. Although there is no nuclear

envelope, an 85nm thick band of medium el-ecËron-densíty lies betnreen

the chromatín and the plasma membrane. A narrower band of símilar

material línes the indentatlon aË the base of the chromatin. Figure

6.2T A, B and C shows the forrnation of this substance" Just af,ter

the nucleus ís extruded, a coarse, granular materíal surrounds the

chromatin. It soon loses this granularity and becomes more electron-

dense. The thro centïioles remain in the lndentatíon at Èhe eytoplasmíc

end of the nuclear tail (Figure 6.2T C) -

6.3 Maturatíon of the sperm af.Ëet insêminatÍon.

Light mícroscopy reveal-s that Ëhe spermatozoa of N. dt'tbtusrlíke

those of /ti " brasiliensis, undergo substantíal changes after

inseminatíon. Although the nucl-eus ís unaltered, the cytopla$nic



FTGURE 6.204,8

FTGURE 6.2tA.,8,C

Cross-fracture of seminal vesicle showing mature sperm.
The knob and invaginations (arrows) of the MOs are
clearly visible; the EF-faces of their membranes have
few particles but on the PF-faces, the IMPs are aggre-
gated into clumps.

: Series of rnicrographs showing changes in the material
surroundlng the chromatin of naturing spern. Initially
(A) the material is granular (at this stage nicro-
tubules (arrows) nay still be seen), it then loses its
granularity (B) and becomes more electron dense (C).
In C a centriole can be seen in the indentation at the
cytoplasmic end.
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region shortens and the amoeboid anterior enlarges (Figure 6.22).

Ultimately, the sperm become spherical, with virtually the enËire

anterior region capable of producíng pseudopodia (Fígure 6.23).

InËermediate stages ín this transformation are more easily found

ín thís specíes, probably because the sperm are both larger and

more numerous than ín 1ì/'. brasiLiensís. Figure 6.24 shows tt Íntermedíaterl

spentr ín the posterior uterus. A síngle membranous organelle (Stage I)

ís ldentícal to those in sperm from males. At stage 2, the knob has

fused wíth the plasma membrane and the dense contents have been

released. The transformation to Ëhe fínal form (Stage 3) occurs

when the invaginations of the membrane deepen and fill the interior

of the organelle; thís reduces their diamet,er to 0.35 - 0.45um. At

this stage, the amoeboíd regíon (A) has begun to enlarge and has a

dense granular appearance. Dense spheres are stíll seen ín the

cyËoplasm and ín one sperm they have fused to form a dense trilobed

body (DS).

The sperm shornm in Figure 6.25 are approaehing maturíty. The

amoeboíd anteríor has increased ín size and iËs contenÈs are

filamentous rather than granul-ar. All the membranous organell-es

have fused with the p1-asma membrane and released theír contents. The

1-ong Ëubular invagínations bear a fuzzy coat' I0nm thick, on their

external side, while Ëhe cytoplasmic leaflet of the membrane f.s,

dense but TÀríthout a coat. Fteeze-fracture shows that shortly after

fusíon, the PF-face of Èhe membranous organelles has a clurnped

distribuËion of partícles (Pf', fígure 6.26L) rather líke that seen in

unfused organelles. Later Ëhe particles become more evenly

dj-stributed (PF, Figure 6.268). Part,ícles are spars,e on the EF-face

(EF, Figure 6.26^).
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FIGURE 6.22 A group of spern in which activation has begun but is
,roã y"ï compiete. The amoeboid anterior has enlarged
whilã the cytoplasmic region is shorter. T?re nuclear
tail renains unchanged.

lOum

Fu1-ly activated sperm fron the seminal receptable of
a fernale. The cyioplasnic region is almost spherical
and from its anteriór extend pseudopodia' The nucleus

is sti1l unchanged.

FIGURE 6.23



FIGURE 6.24

FIGURE 6.25

spern undergoing activation in the posterior part of the
fèmale reproductive tract. One M0 (1) is dense and re-
sembles tñose of males; others (2) are large and electron
lucent as they have released their contents; finally (3)
invaginations form in their membranes. The small spheres
of the dense material which was present in unactivated
spern are fusing into larger masses (DS). The anoeboid
règion of the spern at the right of the figure appears to
contain a granular naterial.

Although all of the MOs have undergone fusion in this
partially activated sperm, it is sti11 in the elongate
iorn. The substance of the amoeboid region is now fila-
mentous. All the dense material, which was previously
scattered in snall clunps, has fused into a single dense
sphere and the plasmalemma of the cytoplasrnic region is
lined by a flocculent naterial.
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FIGURE 6.26A

FIGURE 6.268
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A spern cross-fractured soon after activation. The M0

in the middle has released its contents through the pore
(arrow) but the particles on the PF-face of the nembrane
are sti1l clurnped as they were in intact organelles.

Sone tine after activation the particles on the PF-face
of the MOs become randonly distributed. Invaginations
are also evident.
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Sperm ín the seminal receptacle are generally ful-ly activated

(Figure 6.27). The dense layer whích prevíously líned the plasma

membrane (Fígure 6.25) has disappeared. All that remaíns of it are

dense rings of material, which form eollars around the pores (P)

joíníng the membranous organelles to the plasma membrane. The

numerous dense spheres have migrated to the back of the sperm

and fused ínto a trilobed body (DB, Figure 6.27). The paír of

centríoles ís also found in Ëhis regíon (inset, Figure 6.27).

The amoeboid region of actívaËed sperm is extensive

(4, figure 6.27). Fil-aments, usually aggregated ín elumps¡ maY

fill Èhe region, but more often they occupy only part of the area,

whíle the rest appears empÈy. tr{hen tanníc acid was added to the

primary fíxatíve, ín an attempÈ to protect the fílaments from

osmiun-induced denaturatíon, this distríbutíon was unchanged

(Figure 6.28). BoËh with and wíthout Ëannic acid, many fílaments

appear t,o ínÈeract with the plasma membrane (arrows, Figures 6.27,

6.28) .
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FIGURE 6.27

FIGURE 6.28

Fully activated spern in the seminal receptacle. The
dense layer which previously lined the plasrna rnembrane
has disappeared except for snall rings around the pores
joining the MO to the plasmalemrna. The filanents in the
anoeboid region often forn chains which nay interact with
the plasna rnembrane (arrows). Mitochondria also occur
near the membrane of this region. In the inset a centriole
lies between the chronatin and a dense sphere.

Spern fixed with glutaraldehyde and tannic acid. The
filarnents are unchanged: they still occur in networks,
interspersed by enpty areas. Many filarnents are attached
to the plasma membrane (arrows).
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Chapter 7.

7.1

DISCUSSION

Spermatogene sis and sperm maturation.

Ca cel1 and rachis

The large cap cell at the ant,erior end of the testis of

N. brwsiLíensis and N . ú,Lbius is contínuous with the testis

epíthelíum. A símilar relatíonship has been observed in the testis

of. AspieuLutis tetraptena (Anya, Lg66) and DípetaLonernq uiteae

Terry, Terry and trüorms, 1961). Mclaren (L973a) proposed Èhat Èhe

eap cell is continuous with the racrr-is and provides a nucleus for

this otherwise anucleate mass of cytoplasm. Observations wíth Èhe

1íghÈ microscope have noË revealed this proposed continuíty and

confirmaËion of Mclarenr s hypothesis awaiÈs investigatíon with

the electron mic,roscope. It should be noted thaË a cap cell is

also parÈ of the germinal epithelium in the female reproductíve

tracË of nematodes (Chitwood and Chitwood, 1950). IÈ contaíns

mítochondria, glycogen and a large nucleus (l^Iharton, 1979).

In an excellent experimental study, Kímble and l,ühite (1981)

have shown that in c. eLegans the cap cells in the testes of

males or ovotestes of hermaphrodites are responsible for Èhe

control of germ ce11 development. Removal of the cap cel1s by

laser microsurgery led to the arrest of mitosis and initiation

of meiosís in the germ eells. Moreover, experimental manipulations

of the posit,íon of the cap cells resulÈed in ehanges in the polarity

of germ ce1l development, consisËent wíth the hypothesis that the

cap cells are Ëhe source of a diffusable meiot.ic ínhibítory factor.

The authors have proposed a simple mode1, whereby mu1-típlication of

the germ celIs by míËosis al-lows Ëhe mors proximal cel1s to escape the

inhíbítory ínfluence of the cap cells and enter meiosis. This

scheme could account for the sequence of maËuration observed in all-

specíes of nematodes with telegonic gonads.
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The rachis of /t/. dubius and 1l/ . brasiLíens¿s ís a large complex

structu1.e, extending throughout mosË of the testís and ultimately

occupying one third of iÈs width. The function of this organ in

nematodes has been debated for many years. Although ít has been

contended that the absence of a raehís in many species demonsËrates

that iË is of no great significance (seuraË, l92O; reported by

Chitwood and Chltwood, 1950), the size and complexity of this

structure in /t/. dubi.us and lìl. brasiLiengLs argues that it is of

considerable importance. In oËher species, it. has been implicated'

a1Èhough without direct evidence, in both the synchronous maturatíon

(Lee, I97L; Lee and Lestan, 1973) and physical support (Foor, 1967;

Lee 1971; Mclaren, 1973a) of the germ cells. Furthermore, several

authors suggesË Èhat ít performs a nutritive function by

contributing materÍa1 to the developíng germ cells (Prestage, 1960;

Mclaren, L973ai l,Iolf , Hirsch and Mclntosh, I976).

when examíning the function of the rachis of /t/. dubius and

N. brasiLiensis, botln its síze and contents ín different regions

of the Ëestis should be considered. In the anÈerior germinal zotre,

ít is l-íttle more Èhan narrol¡I bridges of cytoplasm beÈween Ëhe

spermatogonia. Like these germ ce11s ít conËains numerous ríbosomes,

as r¡ell- as a few Golgí bodies, cisËernae of RER and mitochondría.

Soon the rachís can be distínguished from spermatogoníal cytoplasm

because a dense flocculent material forms fíbrillar deposits wíthin

ít and beneath iËs plasma membrane, especially at iËs junction with

the sperm cells. By the time Lhe spermatocytes begin theír long

period of growth and differentÍation, the rachis has become a central

core, contaíníng more RER, but fewer Golgi bodies and mitochondría

than the spermaËocytes. In addítÍon, mícrotubules and fuzzy fÍbrils

are abundant between the cisternae of RER. Developing membranous

organelles, with theír associated Golgi bodies become cortroon ín the
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rachis sometime afËer they first appear in the spermá,tocytes.

The rachis continues to enlarge throughout the growth zone of the

tesËis. It then shri-nks rapidly as the spermatocyËes approach

meiosís. During Èhís time, the membranous organelles disappear

from Èhe rachis, presumably moving back into the spennatocytes.

Sínce ín lV. bz,asiLiensis and N. dubius the rachis conLaíns vast

quantitíes of ribosomes and RER, it appears to function as an

exËensiori of the spermaÈocyte cytoplasm, specialized for proteín

synthesís. The consíderable quantitíes of raw materials needed to

maintain such a high rate of synthesis probably come dírectly from

the spermatocytes, via the bridges which connect them to the rachis.

Microtubules noted in these bridges would facílitate thís Èransport'

as they are known to be involved in subcellular motility (Buck1ey,

Ig74). By regulating the movement of both these precursers and

pRNA, the spermaËocytes corrld maintain effective conËrol over the

activitíes ín this exÈended cytoplasm. With the approach of meiosis,

the spermaËocytes reach the end of their period of growth and the

rachís rapidly decreases in ímportance. Its component move back

into the germ ce1ls and it shrinks until once agaín ít ís

represented by fíne cytopl-asmic bridges. This arrangemenË' in

which a Large pooL of auxiliary cytoplasm outside Ëhe spermatocytes

provides an increased volume of cytoplasm avaí1able for synthesis '

avoids the increase in size of the spermatocytes which would

otherwise be necessary. Moreover, the amounÈ of additÍona1 plasma

membrane required is reduced to a minimum.

AnoËher function of the rachis could be Ëo anchor the sperm cells

ín their correct posit,ions and to regulaËe their progression along

Èhe Ëestis. To thís end, Èhe plasma menbrane at the junctions

between rachis and spermatocyÈes ís reinforced by a dense amorphous
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material. A similar substance occurs in the rachis of the

ovary of A. Lwnbricoides (Foor, 1967). In addition, the

mícrotubules and fibríls noted throughout the rachis of

N. dubí,us and /l/. brasiLíensis appear to f orm a three-dimensional

scaffolding which would be an important strucÈural support for

this large mass of cYtoPlasm.

By creating cytoplasmíc contínuity between all but the

latest stages of germ cel1 development, the rachis proúídes

a means of communication between Ëhese cells. In this way

their synchronous devel-opment is ensured. Thís may have been

Ëhe oríginal functíon of the rachís and its enlargement into a

complex synthetic organ ín some speciesr mâY be a secondary

developmenË. Certainly, open conrnunícatíon between germ cel1s

ís a common feature of spermAtogenesis throughout the animal

kingdom (Cohen, Lg77). In other anlmals, as in nematodes, Ëhese

intercellular bridges aríse from incomplete separation of the

spermatogonia after mitosís and are belíeved to be responsíble

for the synchronous maturation of gametes (Fawcett, l96L; L975a;

Lunger, L97L; Jalton and Hardcastle, I976).

Although spermatogonia in the hologoníc testis of C.hepatica

remaín connected by spindle bridges after miÈosis, these connections

are only transíenË. The three functions performed by the rachís

in the telegonic testis , viz. support, nutrition and regulation of

developmenË, have been assumed by sustentacular cells ín Ëhe hologoníc

testis. These cells envelope the spermatogeníc ce11s untíI the

early spermatid stage (tqeitt and Inlright, 1972). As such they are

similar Ëo Sertoli cells in the mammalian Èestis (Setche1l, 1978)

and nurse ce11s, nutrititive ce1ls and support ce1ls in inverÈebrates

(Roosen-Runge, L969: Lunger, I97L; Grant, Harkema and Muse 1976),
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Spermatogonia

The spermatogonía of both ll/. dubius and /l/' brasiLíensis

are typical undifferentiaLed cel1s with large nucleí, prominent

nucleolÍ and 1íttle cytoplasm. They are Ëherefore like early

germ cel1s from virlually all animals (Roosen-Runge, 1977),

including other nemaÈodes (NeÍl1 and l,üright, 1972; Mclaren, I973a).

The granular bodies r¿ith their associated dense spheres and tubular

elaborations are curious structures. No simílar complex has been

reporËed in other nematodes, although mícrographs of spermatogonia

in M. LnpLa show many dense spheres in the cytoplasm' some of which

are associated with granular masses (Figure 2A,,8; Goldstein and

Triantaphyllan, 1980). Unfortunately, the authors do not cournent

on these strucËures. In.R. peLLio, a granular mass labelled an

"X body" ís thought to be derived from the nucleus of spermatogonia.

The auËhors r^rere unable to comnent on íts nature and importance, but

they did observe that the greater part of iÈ is cast out with the

resídual cytoplasm (Beams and Sekhory L972). On Ëhe contrary, Èhe

granular bodies oÍ N. brasiLiensis a¡rd N. dubius, disappear from

Ëhe cytoplasm of spermatocytes jusË before the membranous organelles

are formed. They appeaï to be involved first in the proliferation

of Golgi bodíes in the spennatogonia, Lhen they contríbute materíal

vía these Golgi bodies to nearby secretíon vesicles. The latter are

easily identified by theír electron-dense contents and unusual

Ëriangular shape. Although the Golgí bodies remaífi ín the cytoplasm

and ultímately become involved ín Ëhe synthesis of the membranous

organelles, the dense vesicles are short-lived and their faËe is

unknovm.
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Formation of the membranous organelles

The origin of the membranous organelles ín the sperm of nemaËodes

has long been a subject of controversy (see Chapter 1.2). It was

therefore consideted important to trace their formatíon and

development ín both 1ll. dubí,us and /l/.brasiLiensí,s. Jamuar (1966)

r¿as unable to determíne their origin in hís study of spermiogenesis

ín /t/. brasíLiensis. Their association r,riÈh fibrous bodies suggested

to hím Èhat they were homologous wíÈh the "grains à batonnetrr

described as Golgi products ín P. equorum (Favard, 1961). However,

because of their superficíal resemblance to mítochondria, he

called them "mitochondríon-líke inclusions'r.

The present. study unequívocally demonstrates thaÈ ín both

N . by,asiLiensis and N. dubius, the membranous organelles orígínate

in the early spermatocytes from dílated terminal saccules of Golgi

bodies. As development proceeds, the characterístic electron-dense

contents of these vesicles are âugmented by dense secretions from the

ER-assocÍated Golgi complexes. l{hen the membranous organelles

measure about 0.3um across a bundle of parallel fibres begins to

form in an ilndentaËion on one síde. Both parts of the complex

continue to enlarge, until they reach their maximum sÍze of lpm

diameter. At this time, the fíbrous body occupies aboux l/4 to I/3

of the Ëotal- volume. As the spermatíds differentíaËe the fibrous

body separates from the membranes and dissolves into the cytoplasm.

Similar bodies have a transítory assocíation wÍth the membranous

organelles ín many other species. In several groups of plant-

parasitic nematodes, however (Shepherd et al L974; Shepherd and Clark'

1979; 1980), fibrous bodies form in the cytoplasm unassocíaËed with

other organelles. More specífically, membranous organelles are totally
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absent from Ëhese species. It seems unlíkely Ëherefore, that the

membranous organelles contríbuÈe t.o the growth of the fibrous

bodíes in /t/. dubius and 1l/. bz.asiLdensis. It ís more probable

that precursers are recïuíted dírectly from the cytoplasm, which

is in direct contacL wíth Ëhe fíbrous body. This leaves the

assocíatíon of these t\¡Io organelles unexplaíned. I{o1f et al.

(1976) have suggested that the fibrous material míght be packaged

into díscrete bodies to prevent its loss when the residual cyt.oplasm

ís discarded. Observatiotì.s of spermatogenesis Ln G. Yostochíensis and

H. schaehtíi support this proposal. In these species where the

fibrous bodies are not associated wiËh a membranous componerlË'

segregation of the residual- cytoplasm occurs very early before

the fíbrous bodies are synthesized.

The nature and functíon of the fíbrous material }:las puzzled

researchers since it was first observed with the electron mícroscope.

Several authors have agreed wíth the suggestion of Lee (197I) that

ít is a contractíle protein r¿hích forms the substance of Ëhe

amoeboid region of the sperm (Beams and Sekhonrl9T2; Shepherd and

Clark, 1976). But íts absence ín the amoeboid sperm of. A tetrapterq,

(Lee and Anya, 1967) must also be consídered. Perhaps in this species

the fibrous maÈerial ís free ín the cytoplasm, while stil1 protected,

in some ufiknown \^7ay, from expulsíon during partítíoníng of the

residual cytoplasm.

The fíbrous materiaL ín C. eLegans constitutes L57" of the sperm

protein and as such ís the majoï sperm protein (MSP) (Klass and Hirsh'

1981). It has a MI,ü of 15,000 and exists as a dímer in UùUo, Evidence

that Ëhís protein constitutes the fíbrous bodies fírst came from

pulse-labellíng studles. These experíments demonstrated that MSP was

synËhesized i-n the prímary spermatocytes at the same time that
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fibrous bodies first appear (Klass and Hirsh, 1981). More recently

íts localLzation in the fibrous bodíes of spermatocytes has been

conf irmed using aff iníty-purif ied anÈibody to MSP (I,üard and Klass,

in press). Thís Ëechnique has also allowed the fate of Ëhis

material to be traced. trrlhen Èhe fibrous bodies disassemble in

the immature sperm, MSP becomes uniformly distríbuted throughout the

cytoplasm. SubsequenËly, activatíon índuces its migration inËo the

amoeboid anterior of the sperm. Its role in sperm locomotíon is

discussed ín ChapteT 7.2. Since a símílar protein, isolated from

the sperm of A. s'L,L1,tm, cross-reacts wiËh aff ínity-purified antibody

to MSP from C. eLegans, the fíbrous bodíes may prove to have

a similar nature and function in the sperm of other nematodes,

including those of ü. brasíLiensis and N. dubíus.

Sperm enesl-s

The major events of meiosís are símilar in /l/. dubíus and

N. by,asiLiensis arrd resemble Ëhose described for other specíes

(Chapter 1.2; Neil1 and l{ríght, L972; Favard, 1961). The

spermatíds of both 1l/. dtLbius and ü. bv'asiLiensis remain connected

by cytoplasmíc bridges after completion of the second meiotíc

divisíon. The ríbosomes, RER and Golgi bodies, which are destined

Ëo form the residual body, then accumulate on one síde of the

spermatid and move ínto these bridges. Subsequently, the spermatids

become detached and the cytoplasmíc masses fuse wíth one another.

The sperm of al1 specíes of nematodes undergo cyËoplasmic reduction,

but the specífic movemenË of residual cytoplasm into Èhe ínLercellular

bridges joiníng the spermatids has been described only in C. hepatíca

(Neill and trIright, Ig72), C. eLegans (Inlard, Argon and Nelson, 1981) '

D. uiteae (Mclaren, 1973a) and A. bLastophthoras (Shepherd and Clark,

Le76).

In Ëhe testes of 1ìl. brasíLiensis and N. dubius, vast pools are

formed by the fusion of many residual bodies. Here, the RER and
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Golgi synthesize large numbers of secretory granules whích appear

to be lysosomal. Soon, Ëhe organelles withín the resídua1 cytoplasm

begín to break down. Occasíonally spermatids, presumed to be

defective, are also seen undergoing degredation. Eventually,

when most of the organelles are no longer recognizable, Èhe r¿hole

area is phagocytosed by the testis epithelium. A similar fate

has been reported in other species, e.g. P. equor>um (Favard, 1961)

A. bLastophthorus (Shepherd and Clark, 1976) and D. uíteae

(Mclaren, I973a).

several authors refer Èo the residual bodíes of nematode

spermatids as rtcytophores" (Goldstein, L977; Mclaren, I973a). This

Ëerm is defined as rra central anuclear mass of cytoplasm by which

clones of male germ cells may be unitedtt (Roosen-Runge, 1977).

Furthermore, the cytophores in platyhelminËhes and oÈher animals

are described as arisíng from incomplete spermatogonial divisions.

Its use in describing the resídual cytoplasm cast out by the spermatids

of nematodes is therefore not strictly correct and ít r¡ould be more

accuraÈe to uSe the tetmttresídual bodyrr. Moreover, thís conforms

wíth Ëhe terminology used to denote excess cytoplasm cast out from Ëhe

spermatíds of other animals (Roosen': Runge ' 
1977).

The accepËed function of a residual body in all animals ís to

remove cytoplasmic organelles whích are no longer required by the

maturíng spermatid. On the other hand, since RnR and Golgí bodies

are elaboraÈed within the residual cytoplasm of D. uiteAe, Mclaren

(1973a) has suggested that these cytoplasmíc masses are responsible

for synthesízing enzymes to be used during spermíogenesis. In /l/.

dubius and 1l/. by,asiLíensis there is no evidence of proliferatíon of

these organelles and Ëhe residual bodies seem only Ëo be a means of

removíng excess cyËoplasm or to occasionally dispose of defect.ive sperm.
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Nuclear morphogen esis after meiosÍs

The nuclear envelope does not reform after meiosis ín

N. dubius and Ä/. brasiLíensís. Jamuar (1966) described the

spermaËids of the latter as membrane-bound, but ít appears from

hís micrographs that he was confusíng Ëhe laËe spermatocytes with

the spermatíds. The absence of a nuclear -envelope in post-meiotíc

spermatogenic ce1ls is a common feature of nematodes, but íts

signífÍcance is noË kno\¡m. After fertiLízation it may be

ímportant for Èhe DNA to be in dírect conüact with the oocyËe

cytoplasm, alternatively the DNA may need to be ín dírect

communication with Èhe sperm cytoplasm during spermiogenesis.

Afrer meíosis in both 1t/. by,asiLðensís arld N. dttbius,t]ne

central mass of DNA condenses into fílaments which then wind

into a spiral. As they do so, Ëhe chromatín elongates. In N.dubius

thís elongatíon stops when the DNA is a broad cone 3-4Um long, but

it continues in N. bz,aSíLiensis until a narro\^7 filament, llpm

1ong, is produced. In spite of theír different dímensions, these

tr^ro structures share many features includíng the disposition of

their cenÈrioles and mícrotubules, thelr movement back along Ëhe

sperm with the aid of microtubules, as well as theÍr conícal, tail-

1íke form.

Rapid dissolution of the nuclei of both ill. bPasíLienszls and

N. dtLbius with 1% sodium dodecyl sulphaËe, an ioníc detergent'

demonstrated that íonic and not covalent bonding is responsíb1e for

cross-linkÍng the chromatín filaments. In this way Ëhese sperm differ

from those of euËherian marrnals but resesrble the sperm of the majority

of other animals (gedford and calvinr1974). In eutheríans, unique

cysÈeine-protamines a1low extensive -S-S- erosslinking (Balhorn, 1982) '

This has produced a sËïucture of extraordínary rígidity, which is
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believed to be advanËageous in the penetration of the unusually

thick zona pellucida around the eggs of these animals (Bedford,

Lg75). In oËher groups, the nuclear prot.eins of the sperm may be

argínine - or tyrosine - proËamínes or they may be histone-like.

Sínce a high degree of chromatin condensation can be correlaËed

wíth a high content of basic proteins and a lesser proportion

of somatic hístones (Subirana, L975), the proteins assocíated

wíth the chromatin of /t/. dubius and fl. brasiLíens'is are

probably very basic.

Although nuclear condensation occurs ín the sperm of

virÈually all animals and is believed to protect the DNA

during t.ransporË and st,orage (Subirana, L975), it ís uncortrtron

in nemaÈode sperm. In general, the chromatin remains in the centre

of the ce1l, eiËher as distinct chromosomes, e.g. P. siLusiae,

D. Uiteae, or as a single dense mass e.g. C. eLegans' H. gALLirntwn.

Sperm with a nuclear taíl have been described only ín Ëhe trichostrongyle,

Nemato&Lrws battus (Martin and Leq 1980a) and in Ëhe stronEYle'

AncyLostomq ean'Lnum (Foor, I97O). In both species, the chromatin

is condensed into filaments and wound into a spiral' very much as it

is in /t/. brasiLì,ensis and N. dubius. In /l/. battus, it remaíns

unchanged after inseminaËion, whereas in A. can'ínum activatíon

induces a míxing of nuclear and cytoplasmic regíons (Foor, 1970).

l[hí1e it is easy to understaDd the value of nuclear condensatíon

ín sperm, especially since they lack mechanisms for Ëhe repair of

DNA (SubirarLa, 1975), it ís more difficult to interpret Ëhe exÈrusion

of the chromatin into a tail ín the strongylíds. The tail appears not

to be important for locomotÍon ín 1V. bv'asiLiensis (Chapter 7.2) and

N. &,bius (I{right and Sommerville, 1977). Moreoever, the sperm of

C. eLegqns, which have no taíls, move at. símilar speeds and in a
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símilar \^ray Èo tailed sperm (Nelson, Roberts and trlard' 1982). It

míght be expected that problems could arise when the long tail

of 1ll. brasiLiensís is incorporated into the oocyËe during

ÍerEílizaËion. An ultrastructural study of sperm-egg interactíon

in Èhis species may, however, shor¡r that the nuclear tail performs

some hítherto unsuspecËed role in fettílízatíon.

CenËrioles

Although the two cenÈrioles at the proximal end of the

c.hromatín dísappear after nuclear elongation in 1t/. brasíLiensis,

they persist in 1tl. dubius and can still be seen in Èhe sperm af ter

insemination. In both species the cenËrioles are similar. They

consist of níne tubules, around a dense ring of materíal with an

electron-lucenË cent.re. They resemble centríoles in 4. LtttnbvLco¿des

(Goldsrein, Ig77), P. equoywn (Favard, 196I), A. eaninum (Foor, L97O),

c. hepatíea (Neíll and trIright, Ig72) andH. gaLLinan'tn (Lee, I97l).

Jamuar (1966) reported that centrío1es in /t/. bz'asiLiensis contained

18 mÍcrotubules, 9 of. which were larger and more distinct. My

observations suggest. that the materíal between the nine singlets

could be misinterpreËed as extra Ëubules.

Activation

The spermatozoa of both /t/. byasíLiensis and N. dt'tbius ehange

morphologícally and ulÈrastructurally after insemination ínto the

female reproductíve tract. Modifications include enlargements of the

amoeboíd ant.erior, shrínking of the cytoplasmic region and fusion of

the membranous organelles wíth Èhe plasma membrane. In 1V. dubiusr

activation ínvolves a dramatic transformaËion from an elongate to a

globular shape, whereas in /t/. bv'así'Liensis Ëtre changes are more minor'

For this reason, íntermediate stages are more easily recognísed ín
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N. dubius. Although most spenn ín the vagina and posterior uterus

of both specíes are elongate or intermedíaËe in shape, few have

intact membranous organelles. This suggests that the first stage

of acÈivaÈion ínvolves fusion of the membranous organelles and that

the morphological changes fo11ow more slow1y. The same sequence T¡Ias

noted during activation in C. eLegans (Nelson and trIard, 1980).

Experimental studies on other species have shown that activation

occurs rapidly. fn utero, Ëhe sperm of B. paVøngzi required less

than an hour for transformation (Burghardt and Foor, 1975) and the

sperm of A. suum ar.ð, C.eLegans can be activaÈed í'n Uitv'o in as

little as 5 min (Burghardt and Foor, 1978; Nelson and I'{ard, 1980).

Since sperm were fírst observed to change shape after

ínsemination, it was assumed that the female was the source of the

stimul-us for acËivation. Later, reports of activated or amoeboid

sperm ín males of some species, e.8. D. uíteae, P' siLusiae,

suggested that the male reproducËíve Ëract might produce the

stimulus. An aËtempt to confírm this in /t/. dubius hras not

successful (lüright, lg74). Males were ligatured just anteríor of

the cloaca whilst in copuLa. In thís way, sPerm l^Iere Èrapped in the

posterior vas deferens \¡Ihere they were presumed to be ín contact wíth

secretory producËs of ËhÍs region. The worms were then incubated in

culture medium at 37oC, afld examined at intervals. Although sperm

were clearly vislble in the vas deferens' none underüIent any

morphological changes, even after 24 hours. This negative result

does not necessarily mean that Èhe vas deferens does not produce an

actívating substance, as other factors including Èhe íncubating conditions

may have inhibited activation. A símilar inhíbitíon of actívatÍon

has been observed in recently insemínated female ralorms incubaÈed

under the same condítions (Sornnerville pers. eonrn) . More experiments '

perhaps ínvolving the transfer of \^/orms back to their hosts , ate
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necessary to determine the source of the sËímulus ín this species.

The large size of A, suwn aLlowed Foor and McMahon (1973) to

test male secretions by ínjecting an extract of the vas deferens

of males into the seminal vesicles of intact \^/orms. In these

animals, but not those injected with saline, spern became

actÍvated. An elaborate sphincter, between Ëhe seminal vesicle

and vas deferens, prevents secret.ory products of the later mixing

with sper.m prior to copulation (Foor, 1976). The observatíon thaÈ

some sperm from mated, but not virginrmales of C. eLegans are

activated suggesËs a link between mating and sPerm activation in

this species, too (I,rlard, Hogan and Nelson, submitted for

publícation).

An investigation of the stimulus which induces acËivatíon in

the sperm of /I/. brasiLiensis ar'd N. dlLbius hras beyond the scope

of this sÈudy. Nevertheless, a brief sunmary of the latest

experimental work in thís field is presented here, as it is

relevant Ëo the questíon of activaËion ín nemaÈodes generally.

Foorrs group have approached the problem by studying the

naÈura1 trigger produced by males of A. suun. Attempts Ëo isolate

a single actívating substance from homogenates of the vas deferens

have met ïr-ith little success because the more heEerologous fractions

have a greaÈer capaciËy to activaËe sperm (Abbas and Foor' 1978).

The sperm actívÍty substance (SAS) appears to have proÈeolytic

actívity as the serine protease inhibitor phenylnreËhylsulphonyl

fluoride (PMSF) inhibíts its activity (TíEzgetald and Foor, 1979)

and proteases ( æ chymoËrypsin, Èrypsín and protease; 10ug/m1)

cause sperm activatíon (Abbas and Cain, 1979). However, since high

concenËratíons of soybean trypsín ínhibiËor failed to suppress SAS

actíviËy and no proteolytic actívity against a number of substraËes

was deËected in SAS exÈracËs (Abbas and Cain, 1979), the mode of action
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of SAS remains unclear.

Inlardts group have approached the problem in a different way.

They have tested numerous subsÈances Ín an attempt to activate

the sperm of. C. eLegans in uitno (Nelson and tr{ard, 1980). Among

these were íonophores, cyclic nucleotides, ATP ase ínhíbitors and

homogenates of ,4.. suum vas deferens, c. eLegans males and

hermaphrodites. Only the ionophore monensin whích transports
II

Na' and K' was found to be active. Suspecting that cation

transpoït was linked to H* efflux and an increase in íntracelh¡1ar

pH, I{ard and Hogan (1980) Èested the effects of weak bases on sperm.

Triethan-olamine (TEA) and to a lesser exËent ammonia induced

activation and a rise of pH fromT.I to 7.4. A similar pH íncrease

occurs during monensin activation. Protease treatment can also

activate sperm but without alËeríng intracellular pH. Both TEA-

and pronase-induced activation are blocked by miËochondrial

inhibitors. (Llard, Hogan and Nelson submitted for publicatíon). The

authors have proposed a scheme to relate these dífferent activators.

They suggesÈ that an increase in inËracellular pH causes a release

of a sperm protease on the surface of the cell. Proteolysis of

some surface proteíns coul-d then cause a change ín ionic permeabílíty,

which induces actívation. As yet, they have been unable to detect a

sperIn protease of this kínd. It would be ínteresting to test monensin

and proteases on Ëhe sperm of. N. ú,tbíus and /V. bnas¿L¿ensis, In thís

wâyr it may be possible to determine whether aetivatÍon has a

cortunon basis ín distantly related nematodes.

Once activatíon is Ëríggered, a series of events follow which

culminate in differentiated sperm ful1y equipped for locomotion,

survíval ín the uterus and fertilÍzation. Activatíon can therefore

be thought of as a means of synchronízing the maturation of oocytes
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and spermatozoa. Thís wOuld be an obvíous advanËage Ín sítuations

where mating was infrequenË or unpredictable. Many natural

populations of nematodes, eíther parasitic of free-lívingrare small

enough to make this an ímportant consíderatíon. Similarly in the

hermaphrodites¡ e.B. C. eLegans, sperm are produced before oocytes

in the ovotesÈís and their final development is synchronized by

the sperm actívatíng substance produced by the spermatheca (I,üard

and Carre11, L979).

A sÈrategy of this kínd is not unique to nematodes but occurs

in a r¿ide variety of anirnals. In mammals, spermatozoa musÈ undergo

a period of maturation ín the female reproduetive tract before they

become competant to fertilize an egg. This has been called

"capacitationrr (Austin, 1952) and is defined as rrthe condítíoning

transformaÈions (membranous and otherwíse) leading up to the overÈ

acrosome reaction" (Koehler and Kinsey, 1977). Although sperm can

be readily capacitated in Uitro using símp1e media (Yanagimachi and

Usui 1974; Kinsey and Koehler,1978) the requlrements for capacitation

in UiUo appear to be complex and sometimes highly specific. Recent

evidence suggests that secretíons of the male reproductive tracÈ, which

become adsorbed to the sperm head before inseminatíon' are removed

from the acrosomal membrane during capacitatíon (Cooper and Bedford

1980). FurËhermore' integral membrane components such as

glycoproteíns, íntramembranous partícles and antigens are also cleared

from areas of this membrane (Schwarz and KoehlexrL979; Kínsey and

Koehler, L97B; Koehler, L976). The possibllíty Èhat símilar changes

occur on the surface during actívatíon of the spenn of N. brasiLíensis

is explored in Chapters 8 and 9.
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The membranous organelles after activation.

During activaËíon, knobs on the outer side of Ëhe membranous

organelles of /l/. bv'asiLiensis and N.dt'Lbdus fuse wíth the plasma

membrane. In the sperm of several other specíesr e.g. P. siLusiae'

R. peLLis, C, eLegans, similar protrusíons perform the same function.

The sequence of exocyÈosís \¡ras followed 1n /t/. brasiLiensis and

N. dubius by examíning sperm in the posteríor reproductíve tracÈ

of females. FollowÍng membrane fusíon, as they release their

contents, Ëhe membranogs organelles lose their characteristic

density and become large lucent spheres. Not all the membranous

organelles fuse simultaneously, as empty and intact organelles may

coexist in the same sperm. After the contents are discharged' the

membranes fold into deep microvillous-líke invagínations. The

cytoplasmic leaflet of this membrane ís more dense than the exLernal

layer but Èhe latter bears a 10nm thick fuzzy coat. A permanent

pore joins the membranous organelles of N. bz,asiLiensis and 1l/. dubius

to the plasma membrane. Around the neck of this pore ís an electron-

dense collar. A simílar structure occurs in the sperm of B. pahangi'

D. eaLiforvn)cwn, C. eLegans and E" peLlio (Foor, 1974; hÏríghË eÈ a1,

1972; l{olf et al, I97B1' Beams and Sekhon, 1972).

The membranous organelles of nematodes can be compared with a

number of structures found in the itaberranttt sperm of other

invertebrates. These include the cellular processes of tick sperm

(Reger, I974), the spongy chambers of diplopod sperm (Bacetti, Dallai,

Bernini and Mazzíní, L974) and "donut-shaped bodies" in the sperm of

the rotífer AspLancha brightueLLi (Aloia and Moretti, I974). Some

of these are PAS-posil-ive and contain enzymes, while others fuse wíth

the plasma membrane of the mature sperm. Although Ëhere is no evídence

for theír involvement in ferti\ízatíon, all these structures have been

ca11ed ttacïosomaltt. The membranous organelles of nematode sperm, wíth

theír Golgi orígíns, PAS-posiËive contenËs and acid phosphaÈase activity
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(Jamuar, 1966; Lee, I97I; Clark et al 1972) bear some resemblance

to these structuïes, but their true relatíonships will not be

understood until more ís known about the evolution of sperm both

within and between the major taxonomic groups.

Several authors have suggested that the membranous organelles

have an acrosomal function (Favard, L96I; Jamuar, 1966; Lee, l97l;

Clark et al, Lg72). The acrosome of conventional sperm is considered

a specialized lysosorne which is PAS-posí.tíve and conËains hyaluronidase'

acid phosphatase, neuraminidase, phospholipase and the proteinase

acrosín (Lung, 1974). During spermíogenesís it ís synÈhesízed by

the Golgi and in the mature sperm ít becomes flattened and wrapped

around the anterior of the nucleus (Phillips, I974; Setchell, I97B).

Thus in theír origin and contenËs, but not in their form and position

in the sperm, the membranous organelles are 1íke an acrosome. Further

comparisons reveal more differences and fewer similaríËies beÈween these

organelles.

In both maÍrmals and invertebrates, the acrosomal enzymes are

released when the ouÈer acrosomal membrane fuses with the overlying

plasma inen'ih,rane. In sea urchins Ëhis ís tríggered by a fucose

sulphaÈe component of the egg jelly (SeGall and Lennarz, 1979). Once

released., the enzymes break down the egg coat' providing a pathway

by which sperm may reach the oolemma. Fertilízation is clearly

dífferent in nematodes. The electron-dense conËents of the

membranous organelles of /l/. brasiLíensis an.d N. dubius are released

ín the posteríor uterus, fat from Èhe oocytes. Simí1ar1y, ín A.SUU1

these organelles undergo no apparent change prior to conËact between

the sperm and oocyte (Foor, 1968). Moreover, my observatíons of

f.ertLLization in N. bz,asiLiensis showed that the amoeboid anterior

makes first contact Ì,/íth the oocyte. This has also been noted in
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D. uiteae (Mclaren, I973b), A. suum (Foor, 1968), PLtysaLoptez,a

(Foor, 1970) and DirofiLar,ía írmnitì,s (Harada et al, 1970). Under

these circumstances, when the sperm first meets Ëhe oocyte, the

membranous organelles would not be ínmediately adjacent to the

oocyte surface (see Mclaren, I973b; Plate 1, C and D). Any

enz)rme released at this stage would need to diffuse some distance

to Ëhe oocyte and would be unlikely to cause the l-ocalized removal

of egg coat noted in the foregoíng sËudies.

Clearly therefore, Ëhe membranous organelles have neither

the forrn nor function of an acrosome. Foor (1968) suggests that

nematode sperm have no need of such a structure since the thin egg

coat is pushed aside by the pseudopods prior to membrane fusion.

The nature of the egg investments in /V. brasiLienszls is explored

ín Chapter B and the questíon of acrosomal loss during evolutíon of

Èhe Nematoda is discussed in Chapter 10.

I¡Ihat then ís the function of the contents of the membranous

organelles? Anya (1976) suggested thaÈ the material might enable

the cell body Èo stíck to a substrate, but Inlard, Roberts and Argon

(1982) have shown that thís region does not adhere during locomotíon.

They suggesË that the material may be actually preventing adhesíon.

It is possíble that ín some \^ray it changes the envíronment of the

uterus, making it. more suitable for sperm survival and motílity.

Alternatively, the materÍal may adsorb to and thus alt.er the surface

of Ëhe sperm, this facílítatíng sperm-egg interactions. One way of

adressing this question r^¡ould be to examine sperm which have no

membranous organelles and compare their surface and locomotion r¿i.th

those sperm which do possess these strucËures.

In most kínds of secretory ce11s, the membrane of the secretory

vesicles becomes part of the plasma membrane after exocytosÍs. On the

contrary, the membranous organelles of nematode sperm persist after

l
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releasing their contents. Their morphology may provide a clue to

their contÍnued importance. They effectively increase the surface

aïea of the sperm in a compact manageable \^ray. fn facË, Burghardt

(I976; reporËed by Burghardt and Foor' 1978) calculated that

exocyÈosis of the membranous organelles results ín a doubling of

the surface area of the sper:n of A, SUUw. This increased surface

area may provide an absorptive surface for the uptake of nutrients

from the uterine fluíds, or may be ímportant in ion exchange or the

secreËíon of maËerials from the sperm. Freeze-fracture of the

membranous organelles after fusion, showed a hígh densíty of

intramembranous particles suggestíve of a metabolically acËive

membrane (see Chapter 9.3). It is ínteresting Ëhat in those

groups of plant-parasitic nematodes in which membranous organelles

do not occur, the Surface area iS increased by an enormous number of

needle-like fílopodia (Shepherd, Clark and Kempton, 1974; Shepherd

and Clark, 1979, 1980). In A. tetraptez'a, Ëhe only other species

without these organelles, cross sectíons of the tesËís (Lee and

Anya, 1967) show cytoplasmic exËensions whích resemble the filopodia

of the cyst nematodes. These observatíons support the proposal that

an increased surface area is important to the sperm of nemaÈodes.

I^Ihen this is not. made avaÍlable by membranous organelles, it appears

Ëo be provided by an elaboration of the plasma membrane in the form of

filopodi a.

Since f.ertiLízation was not examined at Ëhe ultrastructural Ievel

in ü. brasiLiensis ar.d N. dubius, Ëhe ultimate fate of the membranous

organelles in these species is not kno¡^m. Observatíons on a number of

other species, however, have shornm Ëhat the membranous organelles enter

the egg after fertiTization and remain in the cyËoplasm for some time

(Favard, I96L3 l{arada et al, I97O; Lee and Lestan, L97I; Mclaren, 1973b).

I

I
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The signifícance of thís persistance is not known. These organelles

may play some role in the early development of the egg, but

alternatívely they may be absorbed into the egg only to be broken

down later.

Dense Spheres

As the spermatids of /V. dubdus near the end of their

differentiatíon into mature spelln, a dense amorphous material

accumulates in smal1 deposits near the membranous organelles. Thís

material fuses ínto larger, dense spheresr 0.25 -0.35Um across, which

are not membrane bound. A simílar material forms in 1l/. brasiLiensis

but as it is noÈ as dense, ít is less obvious. After ínseminaËion,

this substance coalesces into an exËremely dense, lobed structure ín

N. dubius, which comes to 1ie at the base of Ëhe conícal nucleus.

In /t/. by,asiLiens¿s it forms one or more dense spheres just posterior

to the pseudopodial region. I believe that this structure may be

anal-agous Ëo the refringent body of ascarid sperm. After fettiliza-

tion, this body contributes maËeríal towards the formation of the

enormous numbers of ríbosomes which suddenly appear in the ooplasm

at thís time (Foor, L968; Kaulenas and Fairbairn, 1968). The newly-

fertlLized oocyres of PhysaLoptera, (Foor, 1970), D. Uiteae (Mclaren,

L973b) and H. galLirnrum (Lee and Lestan, 1977) are also fílled with

ribosomes, but there ís a refringent cone in the sperm of these

species. Publíshed micrographs show smal1 accumulatíons of dense

material in the spem cytoplasm of these and other species¡ e.g.

D. caLífonníewn (tñrj.ght et 41, L973), N. battus (Martin and Lee,

1980), Gnathostoma (Foor, 1970). Thís material may be analagous to

the dense spheres in the sperm of /\/' dubius and 1ll' brasíLiensis and

may províde ríbosomal precursers to the newly-fertLLized oocyte. A

Ëhorough sÈudy of the nature and origín of this material would be

required to confirm this hypothesis.
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RNA in the mature spêrmatozoa

The dense halo which exisËs around the chromatin of a number

of species has been shown to conÈain RNA (clark et a1 1972; Wo]-f

er al lg78i Goldstein and Triantaphyllou, 1980). A similar

material occurs around the chromatín of /t/' dubius and ll/' bv'asiLiensis

and it would be inÈeresting to know if this too contains RNA. The

source of this material is noË known. A sequence of micrographs of

Ëhe maturing sperm of /[. dubius shows that it condenses from a

granular substance around Èhe elongatíng chromatin, suggestíng it

may have originaËed from the nucleus after meiosis. Again further

work is required to understand the function of this materíal.

7.2 Movement of the sperm of /l/. bz,asíLiensis.

During translocaËion in UiUo a¡'d in Uitgo' a cycle of events

occurs at the leadíng edge of Ehe sperm of 1ti. bz'asiLiensís. First,

a small protrusion with a basal constriction ríng, forms at the

anterior. As the protrusion spil-ls outwards and enlarges, the

constriction ring remaíns sËatíonary re1-ative to the substrate' In

effect, Ëherefore, the consËrictíon ring moves back along the sperm.

Before it Ís halfway back, a ne\^I protrusíon forms at Ëhe anterior.

If thís ne\^r protrusion is extended from one side of the leading edge,

the sperm changes direcËíon. Thus, Ëhe posítion at which the protrusion

forms díctates the dírection of locomotion'

The cycle of events which occurs in Ëhe sperm of Ä/. brasiLiensís

is also seen during translocation of the sperm of N. dt'tbius (!ürighË

and Sommerville, Lg77). These changes in shape are aLso Ëypical of

moving leukocytes, both ín uí,tto (Ramsey, L974; Senda, Tamura, shibata'

yoshitake, Kondo and Tanaka, I975; Englander, 1980) and in uiuo

(shure, 1980). LocomoËion has been reported in the sperm of only Ëwo

other species of nematodes, .á. suum (NeLson and trdard, 1981) and
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c. eLegans (Nelson et al, l9B2). A eycle of events at the leading

edge has not been recorded in eíther specíes, but descríptions of

protr:usions from the anËerior and changes in conËour along the sides

of the sperrn match Èhose presented here for ü. brasiLiensis. In all

cases, turns are preceeded by lateral extensíons of the pseudopodium.

The surface of the sperm of [tl. byasíLiensis appears smooth, buË in

C. eLegans arrd A. s1lum tine sperm are covered by projections. In the

latËer, Êhese are small and spiky, whereas in C. elegans they are

short and stubby. They move back along Ëhe sperm slíght1y faster

than its forward progress.

Membrane flow has been followed during locomotion of the sperm

of. C. eLegAnS using a number of markers, such as fluorescent lecËíns

and latex beads (Roberts and !'Iard, L982a). These revealed continuous,

directed movement of macromolecules from the tip of the pseudopod

to its base. Moreover, fluorescent phospholipids were cleared from

Ëhe pseudopod at the same rate as lecÈins. The results are therefore

consístent with membrane flow over Ëhe pseudopod. New membrane

componerì.ts are added at the leading edge and old membrane ís dísassembled

at the junctíon of the pseudopod and cell body. I^Iard, Roberts, Nelson

and Argon (1982) suggest Ëhat the permanent pores whích connect the

membranous organelles to the plasma membrane are responsible for

stabilízíng Èhe membrane over the ce1l body. Evidence in favour of

thís comes from the fer -1 mutant. Here, the membranous organelles

fail Ëo fuse with the plasma membrane, topographical assymetry ís

never established and the sperm are j-mmotile (Roberts and llard, I9B2a)'

ïhe examinaËion of membrane flo!ü across Ëhe sperm of. N. brasiLiensís

during locomotion rnTas planned to follornr prelíminary lectin-labelling

studíes of fíxed sperm (Chapter 8). Unfortunately the lectins di.d not

bind avidly enough Èo enable Ëheír movement Ëo be traced during sperm

Èranslocation. Lectin-labellíng of moving leukocytes reveals the
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same kind of cenËrípeËal transport of macromolecules back over the

surface of the ce1ls (Ryan, Borysenko and Karnorsky, 1974). Thís

suggesÈs that bulk membrane flo¡,¡ accompanies locomotion in these

cells as it does in nematode sperm.

If ít is assumed that leukocytes and the sperm of all nematodes

move ín a símilar way, the data on locomotion in these different

cel1s can be pooled and the followíng hypothetical model of

movement in the spenn of /t/. bv'asiLí'ensis can be proposed. At

regular intervals, ín both attached and unaËtached sperm, constrictíori

rings are produced by a Localized region of círcular contracËíon across

the leading edge. Addition of membrane at the anteríor típ, Èhen

causes Ëhe resultant protrusion Ëo enlarge. In adherenË cells'

areas of atËachment to the subsËrate occur beneath Ëhe pseudopodium

anterior to the constricËíon ring. As membrane is added at the

anËerior, the constriction ring moves backwards along the sperm. In

attached spermrhowever, it remains stationary relative t.o the

subsËrate, resulting in the forward displacement of the spern. Some

kínd of longitudinal contraction must cause the forward movement of

cytoplasm. This jet-like flow, which carries the membrane subunits,

is dÍrecËed towards the point of growth of the anterÍor membrane by

the constriction ríng. Thus, the consËricËion ring is always

perpendicular to the directíon of moveme.nt ( Fig 5.58). A change

in dírectíon could be accomplished by the formatíon of a neInl

constriction ring on one síde of Èhe anËeríor margin. Thís would

redirect Ëhe flow of cytoplasm and cause a nel^7 pseudodíum to form

1atêrally. A1Ëernatively, turns could be ínitiated when a nehr poinË

on the leading edge becomes the site of membrane growÈh. In thís

case a constriction ring would form at the base of the result.ant

protrusíon. The mechanism by r¿hich ce1ls change directíon is an
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are well knor¿n for theír ability to dírect theír movement along a

chemícal gradient (Ramsey, L974; Keller, tr'Iiss1er, Hess and Cot.tíer,

1978). It can be shornm thaË a stationary leukocyte ís able to sense

a gradient across íts surface, but exactly how it can do thís ís not

known (Zigmond,1978). Although chemotaxís has not beeri demonstrated

in nematode sperm, Ëhe sperm of N. bz'asiLiensis ean be observed

moving towards and congregatíng in the seminal receptacle of females.

These sperm may be exhibíÈíng chemotaxis but it is also possible

that they are guided by changes in the surface ac.Toss which they move

í,e. they shoq¡ trcontacË guidancert.

One prediction from this hypothetical model is that both sperm

and leukocytes should contain contractile elements capable of

producing boËh circular and longítudinal forces. In amoeboid

leukocyËes, a three-dimensional actin network has been identífied

ín Ëhe cell cortex and associated r,rith the plasma membrane (Boyles

and Bainton, I979; Pryzwansky, Schílwa and Porter, 1981). Force

ís generated by the superprecipitation of actin and myosin filaments,

whíle directionality is thought to deríve from changes in the cross-

línkíng of actin filaments (Stossel, Hartwig, Yin and Stendall' 1980).

On the basís of these observations one would exPect to find acti-n

filaments ín the amoeboid anterior of nemaÈode sperm. Mícrographs

of the spêrrn of both /t/. dt'Lbíus and lli . brasiLiens¿s reveal a neËwork

of filaments approximately 7nm ín díameter. These occur in clumps,

separated by empty areas of cytoplasm. It is unlíkely that this

disconËínuous pattern ís an artifact of fixaËion, caused by osmium

breaking and rearranging filaments of a continuous network (Po11ard,

Fujiwara, Niederman and Maupin-Szamier17976), since addition of tannic

acid to the primary fixaÈíve, a procedure known to preserve cytoplasmic
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filaments (Pollard and Maupin, 1978; Seagull and HeaËh, 1979)

produced ídentical images. The identiÈy of these filaments was

investigated with cyËochalasin, a compound shown, to prevent the

polymerization of actín filaments (Lín, Tobín, Grumet and Línr 19B0;

Mclean-Fletcher and Pollardr 1980). Since it had no effect on the

translocating sperm of /[/. bz,asiLíensis, the polymerÍzation of acÈin

seems not to be important in locomotion, however, thís does not

exclude the possíbility thaË stable actin filaments play a role in

cyËoplasmic contraction in these sperm.

Although fílamenËs occur in the pseudopod of Èhe sperm of

A. suum (Nelson and ülard, 1981; Abbas and Cain, 1979)' none 1^lere

observed ín C. eLegans despite exÈensive searching and various regimes

of fixation (Nelson et al,1982). In both specíes, fluorescenÈ anti-

acËín antibody is localized in the pseudopodíal region of activated

sperm, but cytochalasin had no effect on sperm locomotion. Moreover,

sínce actin represents less than I% of the total sperm proteín it is

unlikely to play a major part in motilíty (Nelson and l'Iard, 1981;

Nelson et al, 1982). In C. eLegans the major sperm protein (MSP)

constitutes I57. of the total proteín in the sperm. Since MSP becomes

localized in the pseudopods during activatíon and has the ability to

form fil-aments, ít has been implicaËed in amoeboid locomotion ( ltrard

and Klass, ín press). Analysis of defects in mutanËs unable to

synËhesise MSP should enable its function ín C. eLegans to be

established. IÈ would be interesting to examine Ëhe maËerial of the

fíbrous bodies of /V. brasiLíensis and N. dubius more closely and Ëo

determine its faËe and function in these species. Antibodíes, raísed

agaínst the fibrous bodies in C. eLegans ot A. s1,Lm, could also be

used to determíne if the material in these spenn bears any relaÈionshíp

to that ín /l/. bryqsiLiensis or N. dubðus"
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Although some sperm dissected from the seminal vesicles of males

of. N. brasiLiensis can Ëranslocate for short distances, in general

these spern do not possess a fully developed capacíty for locomotion.

Instead, they form pseudopodia in an irregular and uncoordinated

manner. Sections through the seminal vesiclershow thaÈ a granular

amorphous material fílls the small amoeboid regíon of these spenn.

Occasionally, one finds a sperm wíth filaments in this regíon and

Ít is Èempting to specula.te thaË only these spe1rn wquld be able to

translocate. Support for this ídea comes from the observation that

during sperm activaÈion in the female reproductive tract (Fígs 5.52;

6.18), the contents of the amoeboid ariteríor change from a granular

to a filamentous form.

The mean speed of. L2.3 um/mín for the sperm of ü. by,asiLiensis

migrating across albumin, is slightly faster Èhan measured for

N. &,tbius (7.3 um/min, l{righÈ and Sommerville, 1977), but ís very

close to the publíshed speeds for C. eLegans and A. suum on acíd

washed glass (respectively 11 pm/min, Nelson and l{ard 1981; 9.4 Um/min,

Nelson et a1, Lg82) and for leukocytes (1011.0 um/min, Ramsey, 1974).

The sperm of C. eLegmts moved faster (2lUrn/rnin) over a glass surface

coated wrX}r Asearis utexine extract (Nelson eË al' L9B2). This is not

surprisíng as Ít r¿ou1d presumably resemble the subsËrate encountered

in uiuo.

The medíum into which sperm were dissecËed díd noË affect the

speed of movemenË, but iÈ did influence sperm longevity. lühile

sperm survived for a maxímum of three hours in a simple salt solution'

ín the sperm medium recommended by l,rlard et al (1979) some hlere still

actíve after 11 hours at 37oC. It seems thaË low ionic strength'

neutral pH and the presence of protein or other macromolecules are of

key importance in sustaining sperm motiliÈy. (Nelson et 41, L9B2).
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7.3 Conclusions

The results presented in Chapters 5 and 6 and discussed here,

demonstrate thaÈ the oríginal concept of a tvüo-species model for

the study of nemaËode sperm is a viable one. The maËure spetrn,

as well as theír developmental stages, are very similar in the

two species. Important organelles, such as the fibrous bodies and

membranous organelles, are virtually índístinguishable and have

identícal origins. Furthermore, the nature of the changes undergone

during aetivatíon are the same ín prínciple, even though the detaíls

of the morphological Èransformatíon differ slightly. Finally,

spernaËozoon motility ís essentially the same in the two specíes

and, judgíng from the ultrastructure of the amoeboid regíons, it

shares a conrmon structural basis.

Comparíson of the mature sperrn of. N. brasíLiensds and N. dubías

shows Ëhat Èhe latËer ís more suitable for studies in which the

Iíght microscope is used. This is because, although the length of

the sperm is similar in the two species, Ëhe cytoplasrnic and amoeboid

regíons occupy a much greater proportíon of the total length ín /V.

dubíus. Moreover, the morphological changes which accompany actíva-

tion are more dramaÈic in thís specíes. Since paírs of ü. dubíus,

but not 1t/. brasiLiensis, remaín dn copuLa for some time after theír

removal from the host, the former would be suitable for sÉudies of

reproductive behaviour, inseminaËion and spenn activíty post-

insemination. Preliminary studíes of this kind have been performed

by Sormnervílle and l,rleinstein (1964).

N. brasiLiensis has been extensively used as a model for the

study of the action of the ímmune mechanisms of the host against

its nematode parasíËes. Although ít is known that immune hosts can

reduce parasite fecundíty (Ogilvie and Hockley, 1968), few attempts

have been made to determine the more specific effects of the hostts

immune system on the reproductf.on of its parasítes. Leets work has
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shown that the spermatogenic ce1ls of worms under immune attack

undergo extensive changes associated with the presence of lysosome-

like bodies, wíthin the gerrn cel1s themselves (Martin and Lee' 1980b)

or in the wal1s of Èhe vas deferens (Lee, 1969). The fu1l and

detailed account of spermatogenesis in /t/' brasiL'Lensis presented in

Chapter 5 would províde a base from which the specific effects of

host immunity on reproducÈion ín males can be determíned.

Although nemaËodes have often been used as gerontological models,

1itt1e is known about the effects of agíng on their reproduction

(revíewed by Zuckerman and Himmelhock, 1980). Because /l/. brasiLíensì.s

ís expelled from the rat within two weeks after infectíon, it is

unsuitable for studies of thís nature. N. dubius' howeverr maY prove

to be more useful , since r^rorms are known to survive in mice for manY,

months. Preliminary observaËions of l¡rorms from very o,ld ínfectíons,

suggest that theír fecundity is reduced (Sommerville pers. courn). A

comparison of the spermatogenic cycle in aged \^Iorms with the account

presented in ChapÈer 6 could deÈermine in r,rrhat way aging affects the

reproductive poËentíal of male worms.
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CHAPTER 8. TITE SURT'ACE OF THE GAMETES

B. I Introduction

Virtually all cel1s are covered by a surface coat, which ín the

electron microscope appears as a fuzzy mat of filaments, t0 - 20nn

Èhíck, oríginating from the outer leaflet of Èhe plasma membrane.

IË is made up of the carbohydrate síde chains of íntegral glyco-

proteins and glycolípids, as well as exËrinsic or peripheral oligo-

saccharides and glycoproteins, bound Ëo the surface of the membrane

elecÈrostaÈically. Thís coaÈ ís ímportant Èo the cell in many l^rays.

Luft (1976) líkens ít to Ëhe fur of an anirnal pelt in providing boÈh

protection and strengÈh and 1ímiting the permeabilíty of substances

Ëo the cell membrane proper.

Of more Ínterest here, is that the cell surface can be said to

determine the rsensory worldt of the cell (Denburg, 1978). It bears

markers which ídentífy the cell and receptors r,ilrich enable it to re-

cogní.ze and interact wíÈh other indívíduals. In this way, cells can

exchange informaËíon about one another. Cell adhesion is ofËen a

result of cell-cell ínteractions of this kind. The simplest model of

this process predícts ínitíat bindíng bet\^7een the two cell surfaces'

followed by the formation of stable atËachments (Glaser, 1980). In

some situations (Dazzo, 1980; Stoolman and Rosen, 1981) but not

oÈhers (Barondes, 1980; Chín, Rubin and Den, 1981) bínding can be

shown to involve a carbohydrate-proteín Í-nteracËion. Sínce Èhese

proteins ínteract with specifíc sugar groups they are classed as

lecÈins. Compellíng evidence that sperm-egg bindíng is medíated by

this kind of interacÈion has come from the study of fertílization in

sea urchins. The egg-binding receptor, a protein called bindin, ís

the major componenÈ of the acrosomal vesicle of the sperm (Glabe and

Vacquier, L977). I^Iith the tríggering of the acrosome reactíon,
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bíndin becomes exposed on the elongating acrosomal process and shortly

afterwards can be localizeð on the vitelline surface (Moy and Vacquier,

1979). A glycoprotein wíth a high affinity for bíndin has now been

ísolated from Ëhe egg surface and has been partially characterized

(Vacquier, 1980; Glabe, Grabel, Vacquier and Rosen, 1982).

hÏhile it can often be demonstrated thaË the particular part of

the egg to which sperm bind, e.g. the choríon of the ascídian egg

(nosati, de SanËís and Monroy, 1978) or the zona peLLucída of mouse

eggs (Bleil and trrlassarman, 1980) contaíns 1ecÈín bínding sites

(Nícolson, Yanagimachi and Yanagimachi, 1975), it is more difficult

to show that these molecules are specífíc sperm-receptors. Inhibítíon

of. in uitv,o ferxlLization with lecËins (Schmell, Earles, Breaux and

Lennarz, 1977; Oíkawa, Yanagimaehí and Nicolson, L973) does not

necessaríly confírm this, as lectins bound to the egg surface carl

stearically hínder spetrn bindíng. Enzymatíc treatment of Èhe gamete

surfaces may be needed to demonstrate the naÈure of their receptor

molecules. For example, ín the pra\¡zn, Sicyonia ingentis, the receptor

on the egg appears to be a trypsin-sensitíve protein whích bínds to a

complemenËary periodate-sensitive polysaccharíde, located at Ëhe

anterior tip of the sperm (Clark, Yundin and Kleve, 1981). Similar

enzyme treatments have revealed that gamete- recognítion ín the brown

aLga, Fucus senratus, relíes on lectin-lígand ínteractions (Bolwell,

Callow, Callow and Evans, L979).

trrlhile endogenous lectíns may be implícated in cell-cell inter-

actions such as sperm-egg bíndíng, exogenous lectins, usually derived

from plant seeds, mây be used as specífic molecular-probes to explore

the architecture and dynamics of the cell surface. One technique in-

volves estímatíng the degree of cel1 agglutination induced by addition

of lectíns to cell suspensíons. Thís technique relíes on the ability

of polyvalent lectíns to cross-link and aggregate the surface molecules
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to whích Ëhey bind. Successful experímenËs, using sperm suspensions,

have províded information on the density, mobilíty and position of

carbohydraEes on the sperm surface (Ntcolson and Yanagimachi, I972).

NegaËive results are more dífficult to interpret' as lack of agglu-

tinaËíon may be caused by factors other than a lack of receptors

(Yanagímachi and Nícolson, Ig76). The taggíng of lectíns wíth 1125,

has enabled the quantifícatíon of lectin bindíng to ce11s. Edelman

and Millette (I97L) found a símilar number of ConA receptors on sperm,

lymphocytes, thymus cells and erythrocytes of míce. Sirnílarly, the

number of lectín receptors does not vary substantíally between sperm

of dífferent species (rabbit, 1.0 x 107; hamsËer, I.9 x 107; mouse'

4.9 x IO7) especially when relatíve areas are considered (Millette,

1977; Nícolson, Lacorbiere and Yanagimachi, 1972). Lectin-bindíng

sítes can be localized on the cell surface by tagging the lectíns with

fluoresceín isothíocyanate (FITC) for visualization in Ëhe light

microscope, or ferritin or colloídal gold (Horísberger and Rosset,

L977) for detection ín the TEM. Horseradish peroxídase can also be

used to mark ConA binding siÈes, as a dense black precipítate forms

when the lecÈin-horseradish peroxidase complex reacts wíth diamino-

benzidíne (Bernhard and Aurameas, L97l). As would be expected, the

lectín-labelling pattern is consistent no matter which marker is used

to visualize Ëhe siËes of lectin bínding (tqíllette, 1977).

Lectin labe1ling demonsËrates a drarnatic regionalizatíon of the

mammalían sperm surface. In the sperm of míce, while lentíl and

yellow pea agglutinin label Èhe entíre surface, ConA bínds mainly to

the acrosome and green pea lectin only to the post-acrosomal region

and tail-. Red lentil labels all buÈ the post-acrosomal area (Call,

Míllette and Edelman, L974). Lectins label the sperm of dífferent

species in a similar way. Thus, ConA and hlGA bind more íntensely to

the acrosome ín spem of the hamster (Koehler and Kínsey, 1977),
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guinea-pig (Schwarz and Koehler, L9l9), rabbit (Nícolson, Usui,

Yanagimachí, Yanagímachi and Smith, 1977), ram (Courtens and Fournier-

Delpech, L979), human, rat and bu1l (Baccetti, Biglíardi and Burríne,

L978). An exception is in the mouse, where tr{GA binds more avídly to

the tail than the head (Edelrnan and Millette, I97l).

The majority of lectin-labelling experiments have been performed

on spetrn from laboratory anímals or common domestic species. 0f the

other mammals studied, the hydrax, armadillo and possum also have

patchy dístríbutions of lectin binding sítes (Bedford and Millar, I97B;

Temple-Smíth and Bedford, L976), but sperm of the shrew label uní-formly

with ConA (Cooper and Bedford, 1976). There have been few studies of

invertebrate sperm usíng the lectín-labellíng technique. In sea

urchins one of the Èwo species examined bound ConA on the sperm head

(Aketa, 1975), whíle 23 out of the 50 lectíns obtained from various

seed extracts caused head-head agglutínatíon of clam sperm (Badel and

Brilliantíne, L969). These studíes then suggest that Èhe heads of

ínvertebraËe sperm, líke those of mammals, bear the majority of lectin

receptors. Thís trend was not noted in the spelln of two species of

frogs, sínce here, agglutínatíon wíth various lectíns occurred aË

random positíons on the spetrn (del Pino, Cabado and Fonío, 19Bl).

T,ectin-induced redistríbution of surface receptors has been used

successfully to explore membrane dynamícs in sperm. As might be ex-

pected from the distínct regíonalization seen with lectin labellíng,

there ís little lateral mobílity of membrane components ín sperm.

i¡Ihen líve guinea-pig sperm were labelled at 10oC, reíncubated at 37oC

and compared wiËh sperm whích had been prefíxed, no difference in the

bíndíng patÈerns of FITC-ConA, -SBA or -trnIGA was detected (Schwarz and

Koehler, L979). Although Koehler (1978) noËed some clumpíng of ConA

receptors on the hamster sperm tail when unfixed labelled sperm v/ere

íncubaËed at 37oC, ,ro such aggregation \^7as seen on the spetrn head where
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receptors are more dense.

Lectins have also been used to probe the consequences of matura-

tíona1 changes on the spetrn surface. Manrnalian sperm undergo substan-

tial modífications during epidídymal transit. These ínclude changes

to the phospholipíd and enzymíc composítion of the membrane (Scott,

Voglmayr and Setchell, L967: Chulavatnatol and Yindepit, 1976; Terner,

Maclaughlín and Smith, I975) and modifications of the surface proteíns

and glycoproteins (Voglmayr, Fairbanks, Jackowitz and Colella, 1980;

Young and Goodman, 1980). Maturation is also reflected in alteratíons

Èo lectín bindíng patterns. During epididymal transit, ConA binding

was reduced on the flagella of bull, human, ram, hydrax and armadíllo

sperm (BacceÈti et aL., I97B; Courtens and Fourníer-Delpech, 1979;

Bedford and Míllar, 1978) and over the head of rat sperm (Baccetti

et aL., I97B; olson and Danzo, 1981, Dooher, 1981). I'{GA, and to a

lesser extent RCA, also have a decreased affiníty for sperm after epí-

dídymal maturaÈion (Nicolson et aL., 1977). An exceptíon to this

general pattern ís seen in rabbíEs, where lectín labelling ís similar

on sperm from all regions of the epídid¡rmis (Nícolsoî et a'L., L977).

Although ín some cases, receptor loss might occur through shedding'

there is good evídence that substances from epídidymal and seminal

fluid become adsorbed to the speTm surface and mask lecËin binding

sites (Young and Goodman, 1980; Voglmayret et aL., 1980). Thus, a re-

port that rabbit speTm from the cauda epididymís strongly bound ConA

(Gordon, Dandekar and Bartoszewicz, 1975) may have little relevance to

the sítuaEion in UíUo, as sperm were washed prior to labellíng. Thís

procedure would probably remove surface coating and expose otherwise

cryptíc lectin-bindíng sítes (Koehler, 1981). Capacítation is another

maturational change whích has been examined with lectins. Studíes

using a number of lectins on sperm frorn dífferent animals show the

same general trend: capacítatíon ínvolves Èhe formation of patches,
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entirely free of bound lectin, over the acrosomal region (Kinsey and

Koehler, L978; Gordon et aL., L975; Schwarz and Koehler, 1979; Ler¡ín,

I^ieissenburg, Sobe1, Marcus and Nebel , 1979; Koehler and Sato, L978),

It is clear from these studíes of sperm, that as well as determ-

iníng the chemícal nature of surface molecules, lectins can provide

information about theír distríbution and mobílity at different stages

of cell maturaÈion. For thís reason, lectín-labelling ¡^ras used to

examine the molecular organization of the surface of the sperm of

N. brasiLíensís. It was anticipated that the segregation of the

cytoplasmíc organelles ínto different parts of the sperrn during

spermíogenesis might be reflected in regionalizat-j-on of the sperrn

surface. Furthermore, it was predicted that the morphological changes

which follow ínseminatíon would be accompanied by changes to the sur-

face molecules. The surface archj-tecture of unfertilized oocytes \^ras

also examÍned, since only a study of both sperm and eggs can províde

an insight into the nature of gamete interactions.

In conjunctíon with lectín labelling, rutheníum red was used to

examine the charge distributíon and ulÈrastructural features of the

surface coats of both eggs and sperm. Many techniques are avaílable

for enhancement of Ehe cell coat, including staíning wíth tanníc acid

(Simionescu and Simionescu, I976), modifÍcation of the PAS method to

show neutral mucopolysaccharídes (Hughes, I975) and the detection of

charged groups usíng colloidal íron hydroxíde (Gasíc, 1968), alcían

blue (Behnke and Zelander, I970) , ionízed ferritin (Danon, Goldstein,

Maríkovsky and Skutelsky, 1972) and ruthenium red (l,uft, 1971b). The

inorganic dye ruÈhenium red (nn) was chosen here because, in conjunc-

tion with osmication, ít provides a high resoluËíon, hígh contrast

technique which stains extraneous coats on a wide range of ce1l types,

e.g. muscle, heart, lung, intesÈíne, cartílage, erythrocytes (Luft,

1971b) and amoebae (Szubínska and Luft, L97I).
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8.2 Results

8.2.I Ruthenium Red Lab el1íne

Prelíminary Conrnents

Although RR can penetrate blocks of tissue to a depth of 100prn

(luft, 197lb), both sperm and oocytes vrere unstaíned after intact

testes and uteri were inrnersed ín the dye during fixation. Penetra-

Ëion was poor even in small (500Um) segments of reproductíve tract.

Subsequently, ít was found thaË sperm díssected from \¡rorms sEuck to

the bases of polypropylene petri dishes and could be staíned with RR,

then fixed and processed in situ. These preliminary tests r^7ere per-

formed on immaËure stages of the spenn of 1l/. dubius whích were avail-

able aÈ the time. In these specimens, the cell coat appeared as fíne

black filamenÈs extending ouÈ from the cell surface (tr'igure 8.1).

Satisfied that the Ëechníque was working well, I proceeded with stain-

ing of the gametes of 1ll. bv'asiL¿ens¿s.

Ruthenium red label1ing of eggs

Unfertilized eggs are surrounded by a ce1l coat, 40-45nm thick

(l'igure 8.2) , ¡,¡hich wíth routíne staíning ís moderately electron-dense.

The outer edge of the coat ís delímited by a narroh/ electron-dense

border (pigure 8.3). The coat staíns rnrith rutheníum red (Figure B.4A).

This staín híghlights gaps whích occur ín the coat at íntervals

(figure B.48). The plasma membrane ís contínuous across these Bapsr

but the extraneous coaË appears to be absent for a distance of 150-250

nm. Often, the cytoplasm bulges out through thís gap to form a bump

or even a stumpy mícrovillous (fígure B.4C). Neuraminídase changes the

surface substantíally (Fígure 8.54-C). The unstained preparation

(Figure B.5A) suggests that there ís less RR bínding to the surface

nor^r. Thís is conf írmed in stained sections (Fígures B.5B,C). Moreover,

the coat appears to have been partíally digested by neuraminidase.
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FIGURE 8.1

FIGURE 8.2 : Section through the posterior ovary of N. bz'asíLiensis
showing the cãtt .o.i or unfertilized eggs. Sectión
stained with lead and uraniurn'

FIGURE 8.3 : Higher power micrograph of the egg coat. section stained.

RR staining of the surface of spernatids of /V' dzbíus
reveals a fine filanentous cell coat. Section un-
stained.
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FIGURE B.4A : RR staining of the egg coat. unstained section.

FIGURE 8.48 : RR staining highlights gaps in the egg coat of À/.

brasiLì,ensis. Section stained with lead and uranium.

FIGURE B.4C : Itre cytopLasm sometimes bulges out through t!9 gaps in the
cell toa-t and forms a stumpy nicrovillous. RR stained,
s ection counterstained.
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FIGURE 8.54 : Neuraninidase virtually abolishes RR staining of the egg

coat. Moreover, it partially digests the coat. unstained
se ction.

FIGURE B.5B The outer surface of the egg coat is covered by a tangled
mat of filarnents after incubation with neuraninidase.
Black RR staining is no longer visible. Section stained
with lead and uraniurn.

FIGURE 8.5C The external part of the cell coat, which previously
formed a dense border, takes on a pentilaminar appearance
after neuraminidase treatment. section stained with lead
and uranium.
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Although the characteristíc band of exËracellular material ís sti1l

present, it is less dense and a mass of Ëangled filaments, resembling

cobwebs, clings to ít. Enlargements of the cell surface aft.er neura-

minídase tïeaÈment show a multilaminate structure at the outer edge

(rigure 8.5c).

Ruthenium Red labelline of sperm from males

I,trith conventional staíníng (lead and uraníum) spermatozoa from

the semínal vesicles of males appear to have virtually no cell coat

(see Figure 5.30). Occasíonally, fine filarnents may be seen extending

from the ouËeï side of the plasmalemma, especially if tannic acid is

used in conjunctíon with glutaraldehyde (Figure B.6A). I'Ihen RR is

added to the fixative, a fine black stain lines the plasma membrane.

There is some varíatíon in stainíng intensity between spenn (Figure

8.7, compare F,G'H), but in general there ís slíghtly more staín over

the amoeboid region Èhan elsewhere (rígure 8.7F). Staíníng the

sections lightly with lead and uranium enhances the black precipítate

of RR slightly (figure B.78 unstained sectíon, F,G stained lead,

uraníum). I,rlhen spet:tn are incubated with neuraminidase prior to

labellíng with RR (Fígure 8.7E), there is some reductíon ín staining

(compare with Figure B.7D) but iÈ is not abolished entírely (Figure

8.7r,J).

RR labelling of sperm from females

I,lhen sperm from females are sÈaíned wíth RR and examíned in

sections which have not been countersÈained, the most striking feature

is the densíty of cytoplasmic staining (Figure 8.84,8). Thís is

especially obvíous when these images are compared wíth those obtained

when RR is omitted from the fíxatives (Figure B.B, compare A and D, B

and C). All sperm examined, includíng specimens from separate experi-

merits perf orrUed on diff erenË days with fresh sol-utíons, showed thís



FIGURE 8.64 Sperm dissected fron nales of //. brasíLiensis show a

sparse cell coat when tannic acid is added to the
glutaraldehyde during fixation. Tanníc acid also en-
hances cytoplasrnic staining.

Cytoplasnic staining is also enhanced when sperrn frorn
fernales are stained with tannic acid. The fuzzy coat
on the internal rnembranes of the mernbranous organelles
is also stained with tannic acid. A very sparse ce1l
coat exists on the sPenn surface.
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FIGURE 8.7 RR staining of spern fron the seninal vesicles of males.

A,C, Control specimens (RR omitted fron fixative) showing
amoeboid region and cytoplasmic region. Sections unstained.

B,D,F,GrH, RR-stained material exhibits a fine black deposit
on the surface of the cytoplasnic (c), nuclear (n) and

amoeboid regions (a). In F, the stain is slightly thicker
over the amoeboid anterior. B,D,H trnstained sections. F,G

stained with lead and uraniun.

E, I,J, specimens fixed in glutaraldehyde then incubated in
neuraminidase before 1abelling with RR. The surface is
changed by the enzyne and there is a little less RR staining
E unstained section. I,J stained with lead and uranium.
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FIGURE 8.8 RR staining of spern fron the uterus of females '

C,D, Control preparations, RR omitted frorn fixitives,
showing anoeUóia, cytoplasrnic and nuclear regions'
Unstained sections.

with lead and uraniun.

E.G.J. fixed specirnens were incubated in neuraninidase for
ã';;;'rl-izdc-tårot" staining with RR. There is some re-
duction in staining of the menbranes of the menbranous

organelles (J) but otherwise the staining pattern is Little
chãnged. E,J stained with lead and uranium; G unstained
section.
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internal staining, suggesting thaÈ íË ís not a consequence of occas-

ional cel1 damage.

The surface staining with RR ín the nuclear and cytoplasmic re-

gíons of the sperm is very sparse (figure B.BA,H,F) and ís not reduced

significantly by neuraminidase (Figure 8.8ErI,J). The internal

membranes of the membranous organelles have bound large quantíties of

the dye, giving them a bold appearance even in sectíons which have no

counterstain (Fígure B.B, compare A with D). Enzymic digestion wíËh

neuraminidase has reduced Èhis a little (l'igure B.BJ). The amoeboid

regíon bears some surface coat material (Figure B.BG) which is espec-

ially evident when two membranes lie adjacent (l'ígure 8.88). There

is some reductíon in the densíty of this maÈeríal after treatment of

the sperm wiÈh neuraminidase (nigure 8.8E). Figure 8.68 shows that if

tannic acíd is applied to sperm in the same !üay as RR, í. e. added to

the fíxative, the staining pat.tern is very símilar. As well as enhan-

cing cytoplasmic contrast, Ëhe tannic acid has stained the inËernal

membranes of the membranous organelles and some extracellular material.

B .2.2 Lectin Labellí¡g

Lectin labelling exp eríments. prelíminary comments

As it was important to ensure that my techníques of labellíng and

fluorescence microscopy r¿ere satisfactory, a prelimínary labe1líng

experiment \^ras performed using guinea pig and mouse spetrn. These

species were chosen because they are readíly available and the lectin

labellíng pattern of their sperm is well documented (Schwarz and

Koehler, 1979; Koehler, 19BI). Figure B.9A,B shows Èhe results which

I obÊaíned usíng ConA - FITC on these spern. Since these micrographs

are virtually ÍdenËical to those in the literaËure (Figure 7C,

Koehler, 1981; Fígure 2, Schwarz and Koehler, L979), I was assured

that my techniques r¡rere adequate. In subsequerit experíments in which



FIGURE 8.94 ConA-FITC 1abelling of epididymal guinea-pig spern showing
intense fluorescence over the acrosome.

FIGURE B.9B : The acrosonal region of the mouse sperm is intensely
stained with ConA-FITC, The rest of the surface bears
some stain.

Both micrographs magnified 1,600 tines.
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nematode sperm \^Iere labelled, the sperm of one of these marmnalían

species was íncluded to act as a posítive control.

ConA

Unfertilízed oocytes approaching the oviduct autofluoresce in-

tensely when illuminared with uv light (rigure 8.104). Oocytes

labelled with ConA- FITC showed an additíonal halo of fluorescence

around their edges (l'igure 8.108). This surface labelling was punctu-

ated by tiny gaps (arrows Figure 8.10C). ConËrol specimens incubated

with conA- FrTc and íts sugar inhibitor' o-meËhyl-mannoside' auto-

fluoresced but had no surface labellíng (tigure 8.10D). Inlhen mature

sperm from the seminal vesicles of male \^/orms are labelled wíth ConA-

FITC, Ëhe cell body and the nuclear taíl fluoresce (l'ígure 8.114).

Sperm which have been inseminated into females also bind ConA - FITC

over these regions, but 1abel1ing ís slighÈ1y more íntense over the

cytoplasmic area (Figure B.lfB). Fluorescence over the amoeboid

anterior is weak. ConËrol sperm, labelled with ConA- FITC ín the

presence of --methyl mannosíde were índístinguishable from unlabelled

sperm.

I,{GA

A comparíson of I{GA - FITC labelling in the presence or absence of

the inhibitor ovomucoid (figure 8.14ArB) demonsËrates that thís lectín

does noÈ bínd to the surface of unfertilízed oocytes. Sperm from

males show weak fluorescence over their cytoplasmíc and nuclear regíons

(figure 8.124). After insemination the labellíng of these areas is un-

changed (Figure 8. 128) .

RCAiI

RCA11 -FITC does noË label the surface of unfertilized oocytes,

but Èhe cyËoplasmic region, and to a lesseT extenË the nucleus, of

sperm from males fluoresces when labelled wíth thís lectin (l'igure



FIGURE 8.104 : Unlabelled, fixed oocyte autofluorescing under W light'

FIGURE 8.10B : Unfertilized oocyte labelled with ConA-FITC shows

intense surfac.e labelling.
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FIGURE 8.10C

FIGURE B.lOD

: oocytes labelled with conA-FITC showing surface labelling
which is punctuated by tiny gaps (arrows).

: oocytes incubated with ConA-FITC and sugar inhibitor' o

netiryl nannoside, show autofl.uorescence but no surface
label.
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FIGURE 8.118 : Sperïn fron the uterus of fenales stained ürith ConA-FITC.
The labelling over the cytoplasnic region is slightly
more intense than PreviouslY.

FIGURE 8.tzA, : Sperrn from males fluoresce only weakly with WGA-FITC

FIGURE 8.1-28 : Labelling on sperm frorn females is also weak with WGA-

FITC.

FIGURE 8.114

FIGURE 8.134

FIGURE 8.158

spern fron the seminal- vesicle of males stained with conA
-pffC. Fluorescence is over cel1 body and nuclear tail.
Note how little label has bound compared with mamnalian
sperm IFIGURE 8.9).

RCA-FITC labels the cytoplasnic region of sperm fron
males slightly more than the nuclear region. Labelling
is less intense than with ConA-FITC.

RCA-FITC labelling on s-perrn fron fenales iS more intense
over the cytoplasrnic region.
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FIGURE g.14A : WGA-FITC Iabelled oocyte. No surface fluorescence can
be detected.

FIGURE 8.148 : Oocyte labelledwith WGA-FITC in the presence of the in-
hibitor ovomucoid. There is no surface fluorescence.

t

FIGURE 8.14C : Unfertilized oocytes un1abe11ed, but autofluorescing
r¡nder UV i Llunination.

FIGURE 8.14D : SBA-FITC labelled oocyte. No surface fluorescence can

be detected.
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s.134). After inseminaÈion, the greaËer intensity of labelling over

the cytoplasmíc region is accentuated a little (Figure 8.138) . Con-

trols were unlabelled.

SBA

Thís lectin díd not label unf erEilized oocytes of 1ì/. bTasiLiensis

(rigure 8.15) , not spenn from either the male or female reproductive

trac ts .

8.3 Discussíon

8.3.1 Ruthenium Red Lab ellíne

Specif icít v of RR sËaining

In precípitation experiments, Luft (1971a) showed that ruthenium

red reacted with acidic proteíns, mucins, pectins, hyaluroníc acid,

chondroiËín sulphaËe and some phospholipíds and fatty acíds. In

additíon, he concluded from titrations thaË there \^Ias an apProximate

stoichiometric interacÈion of RR with Ëhe íonizable carboxylíc acid

residues on several pecËíns. It !üas recognised, however, that ín

tissue the siËuation was more complex; although some specímens stained

red in Èhe light microscope, the characteristic brown-black deposit

could not be obtained unless the tíssue \^las also exposed to osmium

teËroxide. Luft suggesËed three mechanisms to explain the observed

staining pattern. All of thern relíed on the ínitial ínteracti-on of RR

with an acidic polysaccharide, followed by an ínteraction wíth osmíum'

This left several aspects of the staining with RR unexplained, in-

cludíng íts reaction with lipids. In I976-, Blanquet undertook a

thorough study of the staín, in whích, by the use of neuraminídase,

poly-1-lysirie, phospholipase, esterifícation and lípid extractíon, he

showed that osmium-RR stains carboxyl, phosphate and sulphate groups
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in membranes. He proposed a model in which osmium reacts with un-

saturated lipids ín the plasma membrane to form stable cyclic osmic

acíd diesters. These molecules associate wíth RR to produce an

electron-dense posítive marker whích tstains the mosË available acidic

gïoups of the outeï hydrophilic leaflet, viz., carboxyl groups of

sialoglycoconjugate compounds (síaloglycolipids and síaloglycoproteíns)

and amino acid residues, sulphaËe groups of glycolipíds and glyco-

saminoglycans and phosphaÈe groups of phospholipid polar heads exposed

to the outeï surface of the lipid bilayer" (Blanquet, 1976). This is

the best explanatíon of the sËaining reaction of RR to date and wí1l

be used to interpreË the stainíng patËern observed on the oocytes and

sperm of N. bv'asiLiensis.

RR staíning of the coat

The 40-45nm - thíck coat outside the plasma membrane of unfertí-

LLzed oocytes of 1l/. by,asiLiensis staíns black wíth rutheníum red.

This suggesËs that iË contaíns many negatívely charged groups. Since

the densíty of sÈaining ís reduced by neuraminídase, whích cleaves

N-aceËylneuraminic acid (conrnonly known as síalíc acid) from glyco-

proteíns and glycolípids (Gottschalk and Drzeníek, 1972), a sizeabLe

proportion of the negative charge probably deríves from sialíc acíd.

Furthermore, neuramínidase substantially alters Èhe structure of the

egg coat, suggesting that the presence of sialic acid ís ímportant in

maintainíng iËs integrity.

The ínvestments of unfertíLized eggs have been studíed ín only a

few specíes of nematodes. In each case some kind of cell coat covers

the oolemma. It ís a fuzzy, filamentous layer, only 35nm wide in

DipetaLonqna, uíteae (Mclaren, 1973b) but 100nm thick ín Heterakis

galLinarum (Lee and Lestan, l97l). The egg coat of Ascæis suutn and

physaLoptera resembles thaÈ of 1l/. brasiLiensis ín having a more dense

ouÈer boundary (Foor, 1968; Foor' 1970). This ís an unusual feature,
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as cell coats are generally descríbed as having a rgradually decreasíng

densíty toward theír free surface I (Luft , L976) . This latter appear-

ance ís probably caused by a continual sheddíng and renewal (Luft, 1976)

which may not be occurring in these maËure oocytes. The signifícance

of the lamínar appearance of Èhe outer boundary after neuraminidase

digestion ís not understood.

RRs tainíne of sperm from males

The outer leafleÈ of the plasmalernma of sperm from males ís

stained by RR. As this staining is unaffected by neuraminídase, it

probably represents negatively charged phospholípids in the outer

lipid layer of the membrane. In addition, a sparse extracellular

coat, a 1íttle thicker on the amoeboíd region' is stained wíth RR.

In some spelm this is removed by neuraminidase. In some micrographs

(rigure 11I,J), however, it is difficult to assess Ëhe effect of this

enzyme. Here, Ëhe electron-lucenÈ midportion of the membrane appears

wider, suggestíng Ëhat Èhe membrane has been altered. A' fuzzy layer

stilt coats the plasma membrane, although the observatíon Ëhat iË no

longer sÈains black suggests Ëhat at least some of its components have

been removed. The varíabilíËy noted wíËh neuramínidase may be a con-

sequence of íts use on fíxed tissue. Although in some cases (Lumsden,

Oaks and Alworth, l97O; Blanquet, 1976) it has been used successfully

on cells after fíxatíon, ín other studies (Ackerman, 1972; Ackerman

and Clark, 1972) it has been found that prior fixatíon may prevent the

removal of síalíc acíd by thís enzyne. Moreover' some sialíc acid

resídues bound to glycoproteins (Gress and Lumsden, 1976) and glyco-

lipids (Labat and Schmíd, 1969) are not susceptible to neuraminidase

digestion. Thus the validíty of drawíng conclusions about the presence

oï absence of sialic acid, based solely on digestíon by neuraminídase,

is open to quesËíon.
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RR stainine of sDerm from the female r tíve Ëract

The inÈerpretaÈion of the staining of sperm Ëaken from the uterus

of inseminated females ís complícated because of cytoplasmic staíníng

by rutheníum red. Penetration of thís dye through membranes is

unusual and is generally atËributed to mechanícal damage duríng fixa-

tíon (Luft, 197fb). There are, hoürever, several tissues ín which RR

sËains the cytoplasm of the cells. In these cases, Luft postulates

ÈhaË the plasmalenrna has a low finite permeability to the dye, allow-

ing organelles with a high affínity for RR to sÈain. since all

spermatozoa examíned had dense cyËoplasmíc sÈaíning, it is unlikely

that staíning was caused by damage to the plasma membrane. Instead,

iË suggests that the organelles ín the sperm have a hígh affínity for

RR and that the membrane has become moTe permeable to Ëhe dye.

The sparse surface stainíng by RR, which is not sígnificantly

reduced by neuramínidase, probably represents negatively charged

phospholipids of the membrane. There is a raÈher amorphous cell coat

ove-r Ëhe amoeboíd region which, judging from only slíght reduction

wíth neuramínidase, cofrËains f ew sialíc acid groups. Tl":-e f.uzzy coat

whích is associated with Èhe internal membranes of the membranous

organelles must bear a negative charge as it stains with RR. Since

the staining was reduced by neuraminidase Ëhis charge could be at

least partially due to sialic acid.

Evaluatíon of the RR staín tec ue

Several aspects of these resulËs have been díffícult to inter-

pret. Although spermatíds of 1l/. dubius have a typical cell coat, the

surface staíning on the sperm of. N. brasíLienszls does not resemble

that seen on other cells studied with this techníque (f,utt, 1971b).

The staíníng was sparse and the typical fine fílamentous deposit seen

on almost all other cells \^/as absent. The marked contrast between the

surfaces of mature speïm of N. brasiLiensis and ímmature ce1ls of
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N. ú,Lbdus is curíous; it may be an expression of fundamental develop-

mental changes during spermatogenesis or símp1y an example of inter-

specifíc varíaËion. In thís regard, ít would be ínËeresting to

examíne both early stages of. N. brasiliensis and mature sperm of N.

dub'Lus.

Another difficulty wiÈh the techníque is that Ëhe appearance of

the sËain reactíon differed in sperm from males, compared with those

from females. The unsËained sectíons of sperm before insemínation

showed a distínct, albeit. narror¡r, black deposit along the membrane.

In contrast, the staining in sperm after insemínatíon was greyish

rather than black. Since samples of sperm taken from males and fe-

males r¡rere processed símulËaneously and with Ëhe same solutions, these

factors cannot account for the observed differences. Perhaps the

cytoplasmic staining, noted only in sperm díssected from females, is

ínterferring with Èhe formation of the usual black surface precípítate.

This cytoplasmíc sÈainíng, iÈself, presenËed another difficulËy, as ít

tended to obscure the conÈrast needed to evaluate surface sËaining.

It did, however, reveal a change ín membrane permeability after insemí-

nation, but the signíficance of this observation is not known.

A number of refinements could improve the technique. Incubation

of specimens with poly-l-lysíne provídes an additíonal control, as

this posítively-charged polymer should abolish all staíning with RR.

Other enzymatic digestions would help Ëo identify the RR binding sites

on the cell surface. For example, hyaluronidase, phospholipase C and

proÈeases can identify Èhe conÈríbution of hyaluroníc acíd, phospho-

lipids and polypeptides to the observed stainíng pattern (Huet and

Herzberg, L973; Hímmelhoch and Zuckerman, L97B). Ferritín is a

commonly used ulËrastructural label, which when cationízed becomes a

useful marker of negatíve charge. In general, íË does not penetrate

ce1ls and has Ëhe advantage over RR and colloidal iron hydroxide ín
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beíng suitable for use on fíxed or unfixed tíssue, aË physiological

pH (Danon et aL., 1972; Hirrunelhoch, Kisiel and Zuckerîtan' 1977; Jakoi,

Marchase and Reedy, 1981). Moreover, as the density of partícles can

be counted, binding cân be quantitated. AlÈhough the use of this

technique was considered in thís study, it was not pursued, largely

because of the lack of negative charge on the sperm, as demonstrated

by RR.

Surface charqe of sDermafozoa

To my knowledge no previous attempt has been made to ÍnvesËigate

the surface charge of nematode sperm. I^Iright and Sommerville (1977)

suggested that the surface of /t/. dubius sperm might be posítívely

charged as spenn stuck to albumin but not to poly-1-lysine, they díd

not, however, atËempt to measure the surface charge. Since Roberts

and l,rlard (L982) were able to stíck latex spheres carrying a positive-

charge to the sperm of. C. eLegans' r4/e can ínfer Èhat these sperm

car1y aË least some negatively charged groups on theír surface. A

number of Èechniques have been used to ínvestígate the surface charge

of boÈh vertebraËe and invertebrate sperm. Early electrophoreËíc

studies showed that sperm carried a net negative charge, the flagellum

havíng a hígher charge densíty than the head (Nevo, Míchaeli and

Schindler, 196L; Bedford, 1963). Cytochemistry wíth rutheniun red

(Anderson, 1968) and colloidal iron hydroxíde (CrH¡ (Cooper and

Bedford, 1976; Fléchon, 1979) confirmed this. Epididymal maturation

of sperm causes an increase in CIH bindíng (Yanagímachi, Noda,

Fujimoto and Nicolson, L972; Holt, 1980) whíle ì-n utev'o incubation

either decreases it (Courtens and Fourníer-Delpech, I979), or leaves

it unchanged (Yanagímachi, Nicolson, Noda and Fujimoto, 1973). Tt is

not clear whether this binding can be attributed to síalíc acid as

neuramínidase does noL reduce CIH binding (Yanagimaclnj_ et aL., 1972).

Moreover, Nicolson and Yanagímachi (I972) demonstrated that while
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sialic acid on the heads of rabbit and hamster sperm was labelled wiËh

influenza virus (specifíc for sialic acid), this area \^las largely un-

labelled by CIH. Bedford and Cooper (1978) proposed that labelling

could be detectíng negative charge due to groups other than sialic

acíd (e.g. sulphate). Evidence against this comes from an unpublished

observatíon by Cooper (cited by Bedford and Cooper, 1978) that removal

of síalic acid by acid hydrolysis abolished CIH bínding. Furthermore,

SDS - PAGE, Èogether wíth the galactose-oxidase-H3 sodíum borate

labelling techníque, has shown Ëhe presence of a surface sialoglyco-

proteín on cauda epídídymal sperm whích hlas not detected in caput

sperm (Olson and HamílÈon, 1978) . Thus, CIH bindíng may be due to

neuramínidase-insensitive derivaËives of sialic acíd (Yanagímachí et

aL., L972). As appears the case wíth most cytochemical Eechníques'

rËhe ínterpretaËíon of CIH labelling studíes ís far from straight-

forward' (Koehler, I97B).

8.3.2 Lectin labelling

The chemis trv of lectins

Before discussíng the results of the lectín-binding experiments'

it ís appropriate to summarize bríef1y oul: current knowledge of the

chemistry of lectíns and the way in which they interact with oÈher

macromolecules. Lectins are carbohydrate-bindíng proteins or glyco-

proteins which are abundant ín legume seeds and occur ín lesser

amounts ín a variety of plants and animals. Our knowledge of the

nature of lectin-binding molecules on Ëhe surface of cells ís based

maínly on inhibíÈíon studíes. Thus as N-acetyl-glucosamíne prevents

I{GA from bínding to cells, it has been assumed that thís lectin binds

to N-acetyl-glucosamine-1íke resídues on Èhe cell surface. The sítu-

atíon is known to be more complicaËed than this, because binding may

also be influenced by other residues in the olígosaccharide chaín,
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as \^7ell as the polypepËíde backbone Ëo which they are línked (Sharon

and Lis, 1975). For example, the trisaccharíde of N-acetyl-

glucosamíne is 3,000 tímes more potent an ínhíbítor of I^IGA than the

monosaccharide (Allen, Neuberger and Sharon, 1973). Sínce neura-

mínidase reduces I,{GA bínding to Ëhe surface of cells (Adaír, Kornf ield,

1974: Bhavanandan and Katlic, 1979) this lectin also appears to bind

to N-acetyl-neuraminic acíd. Although some reviewers of the chemistry

of lectíns acknowledge this affínity (Nicolson, L974; Kabat, 1978),

others consider this bínding to be a non-specific electrostatic inter-

action between the basíc lectín and sialic acíd (Lís and Sharon, L977;

RoËh, 1978). This is because although Greenaway and Levine (1973)

demonstrated that !üGA bound N-acetyl-neuraminic acid, Ëhey were unable

to saturate the lectin wiËh this lígand. Several later studíes have

shown that trdGA does specífically inËeract with síalic acid (Bhavanan-

dan and Katlíc, LgTg; Adair and Kornfíeld, 1974). One of these used

proÈon magnetíc resonance Ëo show that a 1:1 association complex

fiÈted the data for the binding of I^IGA to both N-acetyl-neuramíníc

acid and N-acetyl-glucosamine. Although N-acetyl-galacËosamíne also

interacted wíth the lectin, ít did so ín a dífferent Inlay (Jordan,

Bassett and Redwood, 1977).

Concanavalin A, purífied from the jackbean, CarnULia ensifotTnís,

is Èhe most coÍmonly used lectin and consequently has been exten-

sively studied. At neutral pH it exists as a tetramer' but below pH

5.6 it dissociates to a dimer. There ís one bindíng site per subunít

and Èhís can combine wíth a varie-ty of oligosaccharides bearing o-f-

mannose and *-D-glucose at core or teïmínal sites (Nicolson, 1974;

Lis and Sharon, Lg77). The castor bean, Rdcirws eotnnunis contains at

least two lectíns. The one designated RCAI is a tetramer of M!ü

l2O 
'OOO 

which has haemagglutinatíng activiËy and binds to Ëerminal ß-

D-galactose residues. RcA11 or RCA60 exists as a dimer, having one
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subrrnit in conmon with RCAI and one uníque subunit. In addition to

binding to ß-D-galactose, RCA11 is specifíc for N-acetyl-galactosamíne'

but has no haemagglutinating activity. AlËhough RCA11 shares many

properties wiËh the Ricinis toxin, rícín D, (Lis and sharon, 1977;

Kabat, 1978) ít ís not clear whether the two are identical molecules

(Nicolson, 1974). The lectin from the soybean, GLycine man, is similar

Ëo RCAI in that it is a tetramer of MI',I 120,000. Moreover, both lectins

are glycoproteins containing mannose and N-aceËyl-glucosamine residues'

periodate oxídation shows that Ëhe integrity of Ëhe carbohydrate moity

ís nor required for activity (Lis and Sharon, 1977). SBA will bind to

terrnínal æ- or ß-linked N-acetyl-galactosamine and to a lesser extent

to terminal o- or 'ß-galactose residues (Kabat, 1978). Subterrninal

srrgars are bound only weakly (Lis and Sharon, L977).

Lectin bínding to oocvtes

Of the four lectins used in this study only ConA bound ín detec-

table quantities to the surface of unfertLlízeð oocytes, although low

levels of bíndíng by other lectíns may have been masked by the auto-

fluorescence of oocytes. The lack of substantial binding by RCA and

sBA, which commonly label Èhe surface of cells (Nicolson, L974), ís

surprísíng especially considering the thíckness of the egg coat. It

is possible Èhat I¡/e are on1-y measuring lectin bindíng to the dense

outer layer of the coat as thís region Íìay pÏevent penetration of the

lecÈins into the inner region. If this \n¡eÏe true, íncubatíon with

neuraminidase, which substantially changed the stTucture of the coat'

may render these residues accessible. This approach has succeeded in

exposing cryptic ricin receptors on red blood cells (Adair and

Kornfield, Lg74) and RCAI bínding sites on 3T3 and Sendaí virus-

transformed 3T3 cells (Nicolson, L973).

The discontínuíties ín the surface labellíng of oocytes incubated

wíth ConA- FITC probably represent the gaps in the cell coat noted
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\^rith RR staíníng. To conf írm this associatíon, the labelling pattern

obtained using ConA Ëagged to an ulËrastrucËural marker such as

ferriÈin would need to be examined with Èhe TEM. There \^7as no

correlation between RR and !üGA labelling of the egg surface. The

neuraninidase-sensíÈíve RR stainíng of unfertilized eggs üras iriter-

preted as evídence of sialic acid in the egg coat yet thís ligand

should be labelled by I{GA. IÈ is possíble that some kínd of stearíc

hindrance is preventing trrIGA binding to the egg surface. Sírnilar dis-

crepancies can be found in the literature. For example, InrGA labellíng

of the heads and tails of rabbít sperrn decreases dramatically duríng

epídíd;'rnal transit (Nicolson et aL., 1977) yet negative surface charge,

presumed to be due Èo sialíc acíd, íncreases during the same time

(Yanagíma{ni et aL., L972). Although the authors suggesÈ that síalíc

acid may be maskíng the N-aceÊyl-glucosamine residues (Nícolsorr et q.L.,

1977), this seems conÈradictory since I¡IGA also binds to sialic acíd

(Nícolson, I974). Unfortunately, comparisons cannoÈ be made between

surface labelling on the oocytes of 1ìl. brasí-Liensis and other species

of nematodes because molecular probes like lectins have noÈ yet been

used to examine the surface of unferÈílized nemaËode eggs.

Lectin labell of spermatozoa

As well as partíally characEeti'zing the surface of the sperm of

N. bnasiLiensis, this lectín labelling study has disclosed regionali-

zation of the spetm surface and mínor maÈuratíonal changes assocíated

with inseminaËion. Of the four lecÈins tested, ConA had the highesË

affiniËy for sperm, SBA showed no detectable bíndíng, fluorescence

with I,üGA- FITC \^ras \^reak, while RCA11 labelled the cytoplasmíc region

more strongly than the nuclear tail. Sperm which had been ínsemínated

into females were labelled in a símilar way to those from males,

except that üIith ConA, fluorescence \^las more íntense over the cyto-

plasmíc region. The enlarged amoeboíd anteríor of sperm dissected
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from uteri had a low affínity for all the lectins.

The low intensíLy of fluorescence shown by Ehe sperm of N.

bv,asiLienszis when labelled with fluorescein-conjugaËed lectins,

suggests a low density of lectin-binding sites on the spenn surface.

Binding by ConA demonstrates the presence of glucose or mannose re-

sidues and the low affinity for I^IGA suggests a lack of síalic acid

and N-acetyl-glucosamine. A1Ëhough SBA and RCA1I have símílar carbo-

hydraÈe specificitíes, they have dífferent affinities for the sperm

surface. This suggests that factors other than the presence or absence

of simple sugars may be ínfluencíng lectin-bindíng patterns.

Given the disËínct regíonaLization of the cytoplasmíc organelles

in the sperm of N. bnasiLiensis, the different lectin-bínding proper-

ties of the different areas of the sperm are not surprísíng. There

are several ways in which a cell can maintaín menbrane or surface

specializations (Nícolson, Poste and Jí, I977). Surface molecules

may be constraíned by cytoskeletal elements, or peripheral membrane

componerits insíde or ouÈside the cel1. Alternatively, associaÈions

of the membrane molecules themselves, e.g. lipíd domains or proËeín-

protein aggregations may prevent free diffusíon of cel1 surface

molecules. The dense amorphous material whích lines Ëhe cytoplasmic

regíon of Ëhe sperm of /ì/. bv,asiLiensì,s nay constrain surface molecules

in Èhís atea. In Ëhe nuclear region, the close assocíation between

the chromatin and the overlying plasma membrane may play a part in re-

stríctíng the movernent of surface molecules.

In a recent study of cell surface domains of guinea pig sperm'

monoclonal antíbodies were used to show two ways in which antigen

domains can become establíshed. one antibody (Att-l) binds to the

entire head of testicular sperm and becomes restricted to the anteríor

head only after epidídymal maturat.ion. Thís locaLizati-on is main-

taíned by írnrnobiLization, as the antigens cannot be aggregated by
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antibody. In contrast, the PH-l antígen cannot be detected on testi-

cular spenn, buË fírst appears on epididymal sperm already confíned to

the posËerÍor head. Sínce the PTA-I antígen forms antibody-induced

patches whích do noË leave the posterÍor taíl region, localization of

Èhis anËígen can be explained by a membrane modificaËion acting as a

barrier to migration betr¿een the posterior and anteríor taí1 regions

(t'lyles, Primokof f and Bel1ué, 1980).

The mobility of surface molecules can also be explored by observ-

ing lectin-índuced receptor redistribution on unfíxed cells (Schwarz

and Koehler, 1979). Unfortunately, the low labellíng íntensity of Èhe

sperm of /ì/. brasiLienszis precluded the use of thís technique ín the

present study. It has, however, been used in an elegant series of

experíments r¿hich trace membrane flow during acËivation and locomotÍon

ín Ëhe sperm of C. eLegans (Roberts and Inlard, 1982a,b). Unactivated

sperm label uníformly wíth SBA, I^IGA, RCA and LCÃ (Lens cuLinæis

agglutinin) (Argon, 1979). 30-60s after activation, the pseudopodía

are cleared of fluorescenÈ lectins, wíth fluorescence beíng removed

first from the típs of the pseudopodia. The same centrípetal movement

of lectin bindíng sítes continues duríng locomotíon. Furthermore, by

ínítially incubating sperm with non-fluorescent lectin, then pulse

labelling Trith FITC -I^IGA the authors \^rere able to demonstrate that new

receptors are added at the tips of the pseudopods. As yet they are

unable to define the source of these ne\^7 lectín bindíng molecules, but

suggest that they may be incorporated from a cyÈoplasmíc pool. This

study is one of the best examples of the way in which lectins may be

used to probe membrane dynamícs. It ís ironical that these experi-

ments T¡rere performed using nematodes r,rhose spenn, until now, have been

poorly studíed using modern techníques.

Lectin labelling of the activated sperm of C. eLegans also re-

vealed smal1 dots of fluorescence on the cell body (Argon, 1979). This
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is believed Ëo represent labellíng of the ínside of the membranous

organelles. Further analysís of lectin-labellíng of the sperm of

C. eLegans, using 1125 
"tr¿ 

SDS - PAGE, demonstrated seven üIGA-bíndíng

glycoproteíns wíth molecular weights from 5 - 200k (Argon, 1979).

Thís díversity of lectín-bindíng molecules on the surface of thís

relatívely srnall cell emphasízes a poínt made by Roth (1978). He

states that Èhe term tlectín recePtor' ís misleading as it implies a

single molecule with Èhe specifÍc function of coupling to a lectín.

In fact, there are usually several molecules on the surface of a cell

whích, by chance, have carbohydrate sequences capable of combíning

with particular lectins.

The only other investigation of the surface of nematode gametes

has been made on ASeAris SuUm. Here, immunocytochemistry has shown

Ëhat new surface antigens appear on both eggs and spelln during their

final maËuratíonal changes just prior to fertílízatíon (tr{u and Foor,

1980; Bradley and Burghardt, 1976). A further investígatíon of the

sperm, using 1125 1"6.l1ing ín conjunction with SDS - PAGE, has shown

some similaritíes and some dífferences bet\^reen the surface molecules

of activated and unactivated sperm (Abbas and Caín, 1980). The Èwo

forms of the sperm share four major glycoproteíns, tI^Io of which sËain

wíth ConA. The activated sperrn have two unique high molecular weíght

components which Ëhe authors believe may be derived from glandular

secretíons of the ma1e.

Evaluation of the labelline technique

The technique by which spetrn are fixed, stained and processed

while attached to a substrate provides a means by which small numbers

of sperm can be processed for cytochemistry. Its use here with RR and

fluorescein-labelled lectíns r^ras taken as a test of its usefulness for

both líght and electron microscopy. It has proved satisfactory for

light mícroscopy and SEM (Ialright and Sommerville, 1977) but iÈ was
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found impracticable for TEM. Thís is largely because the sperrn, beíng

roughly 2 x 18pm, are diffícult to locaÈe and to section. These dis-

advantages could be Ëolerated with the numbers of sperm whích can be

obtaíned from 5 or 6 males, but ít is ímpossíble to dissect large

numbers of sperm from the reproductive tracts of females. Those groups

working with C. eLegans and A. suilm lilave an advantage in this regard as

the sperm of these specíes can be acÈivated in uitt'o, thus avoíding the

need to dissecË females. Moreover, Klass and Hirsh (1981) have over-

come the disadvantage of vlorking with a small nematode by desígning a

procedure by which sperm are literally squeezed from males in a Carver

LaboraËory Press. Until eíther a better way to isolate sperm from

females or a method for in Uitro activation ís found, progress on the

cytochemístry and biochemístry of activated sperm of 1ll. brasiLiensis

and other species of nematodes will be slow. A símilar situation

existed a few years ago in the field of mammalían reproduction. It

was noË until the development of techniques for in uitro capacítaËíon

that signífícant progress was made towards understanding the molecular

and biochemical features of this phenomenon.

8.3.3 Surface properties of the sametes of 1/. bz'asiLiensis -

Conclus íons

Unfertíli zed oocytes of I/. brasiLiensis are covered by a 40 - 45nrn

thick coat which ís punctuated by small gaPsr about 200nm across. Its

staíning characterístícs wíth RR and neuraminidase suggest Èhat it

bears a negatíve charge which ís largely due to síalíc acid and íts

high affinity for ConA reveals that it contains nannose and glucose

residues.

Different regions of both activated and unacLivated sperm have

different surface characÈeristics. RCA11 bínding siËes are more

abundant over the cytoplasmíc regíon than the nuclear taíl and thís
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difference is accentuaËed after actívatíon. Sírnílarly, mannose and

glucose residues which are labelled by ConA are more numerous over the

cytoplasmíc region of activated sperm. The amoeboíd region has a low

affinity for ConA, SBA, I^IGA and RCA but negatíve charge appears more

dense here. Only some of this charge can be attributed to síalic acid,

the rest ís presumably derived from phospholípíds. Following insemi-

naËíon, the sperm membrane becomes more permeable to RR, resultíng in

dense cytoplasmic stainíng. After the membranous organelles have dís-

charged their contents, their internal membranes become covered by a

luzzy coat containing sialíc acid.

This char acterization of the surface of the garnetes of 1/.

by,asiLdensis allows some speculaËion about the nature of sperm-egg

interactions in this species. Lectín-carbohydrate binding forms the

basis for al1 such interactíons sËudied to date. In this species, the

amoeboid region of the sperm makes first contacÈ wíth the egg and

therefore presumably bears egg-receptors. Since this regíon has a low

affíníty for exogenous lectín, it may bear molecules whích are them-

selves lectin-líke and whích bind to sugars on the egg surface.

perhaps some of the ConA-bíndíng sites, shown here to be common in the

egg coat, are part of a sperm-bíndíng molecule. Thís predíction could

be tested by attempting to ínhibit f.ertllization wíth ConA. Unfortu-

nately, although some sÈages of the spermatogenic cycle can be com-

pleted in uitz,o (tr{ard et aL., 1981; Grevengood, Lande and Foor, f98l)

fertiLízatíon has not yet been accomplíshed ouÈsíde the anímal. Thus,

experíments of this kind ar¡ait furl-her advances ín the development of

in uitro techniques suitable for nematode tissue.
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CHAPTER 9. TIIE MEMBRANE OF THE SPERM

9.1 InËroductíon

Cell membranes form the interface between cells and their en-

vironment and, by controllíng ion fluxes, the uptake of nuÈríents and

electrostatíc potential, the membrane ís in many \¡/ays responsible for

the homeostasís of cells. In additíon, a variety of receptors in the

plasmalemma enables cells to respond Èo exogenous sËímu1í such as

hormones, neurotransmitters and antígens . Fteeze-fracture has proved

a useful techníque in the study of membranes as ít allows large areas

of the surface of cel1s to be visualized in the TEM. The techníque

involves fracturing ftozen Ëissue under a vacuum, then castíng a re-

plíca of it by evaporating carbon and platinum onto the exposed face.

As the platinum is evaporated at an angle of 45o, there ís a 'shadow-

cast effectt which shows the surface ín three-dímensional relief.

!ühen replícas are examined in the TEM Ëhe membranes are seen as flat

faces containing globular particles, 5-20nrn in díameter. It is now

conrnonly agreed (Branton, 1966; Zingsheim and Plattner, L976;

Bullivant, 1977) that the hydrophobic inÈeríor of the mernbrane is re-

vealed by freeze-fracture. The particles are therefore called intra-

membranous particles (IMPs) and are thought to represent íntegral

mernbrane proEeíns (McNutt, 1977). The fracture face formed from the

extra-cellular leaflet of the lípid bilayer is desígnated the 'Er

fracture face or EF-face, whíle the other, whích deríves from the

protoplasmíc leaflet, is called the fPr fracture face or PF-face

(Branton, Bullivant, Gilula, Karnovsky, MooT, Mühlethaler, Northcote'

Packer, Satír, SaLir, Speth, Staehelin, Steere and l^IeínsÈein, L975) .

Deep eÈchíng subl-imes a\^ray surroundíng íce to reveal the true surface

of the mernbrane, desígnated ES when belongíng to the exterior half and

PS when deríved from the protoplasmic leaflet.
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A number of studies of sperm membranes have been made usíng

freeze-f.racture. Earlíer work described landmarks not easily seen ín

Ëhin sectíons, e.g. the posterior sÈríated ríng between neck and head

and the oblique rods or serraËions in the equatoríal segment (Koehler,

1966, Ig7O, Lgl3. Pedersen, L972a,b; Flechon, I974). More detailed

descriptions of partícle arrays in dífferent regions of Ëhe plasma and

acrosomal membranes of the Sperm of man, mouser rat and guínea pig

followed (Koehler, I972; Stackpole and Devorkin, 19743 Fríend and

Fawcett, I974). More recenËly, one marsupial (Olson, Lifsics, Fawcett

and Hamilton, 1979) and several invertebrate sperm (Reger and

Fitzgerald, 1979; Reger, Itaya and FíÈzgerald, L979; TÍlney, Clain and

Tilney, 1979) have been studíed by freeze-fracËure. As míght be ex-

pected from their unusual morphology, the ínvertebrate sperm have

unique particle arrays on theír membranes.

The high degree of regional speciaLizaLion noted ín the membrane

of the guínea pig sperm is Ëypícal of mammalían sperm ín general

(friend and Fa\^rcett, I974; FawcetË, I975b). Both faces of the plasma

membrane over the acrosomal region are composed of domaíns' separated

by smooth regíons conËainíng scattered partícles. ItlíÈhin Èhe domains'

the fracture face is indenÈed in a honeycomb patËern, often referred

to as tquíltedr. The PF-face of the ouËer acrosomal mernbrane may have

a similarly patterned appearance (Fríend and Fawcett, I974), while the

EF-face has a uníform population of globular particles (Fríend,

Perrelet and YanagÍmachi, I977). The rear margin of the equatorial

segmenÈ is marked by a palisade of oblique rods which point Ëowards

the anterior of the head. Fusion between the acrosomal and plasma

membranes usually occurs in front of these elevations. At the junction

of the head and tail is a circumferential groove, wíËh fine vertical

striations called the posÈerior or striaËed ring. A partícle-free zone

often occurs in front of it, on boËh PF- and EF-faces (Friend, 1977).
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An important special-ization occurs on the PF-face of the mídpiece

of the spetrn Ëail. Concentríc strands of 6-8nm particles wínd around

the sperm at the same pitch as the gyres of the mitochondrial helíx

beneath. Thís pattern stops abrupËly at the annulus which separates

Èhe rnidpiece from Èhe prínciple piece. 0n the membrane of Èhe latter

are randomly scattered part.ícles and, occasíonally, domaíns of línear

or hexagonal particle arrays (Koehler and Gaddum-Rose, L975). 0n the

principle piece, a staggered row of B-9nm ínËramembranous partícles

occurs on Èhe PF-face, opposíte Ëhe prímary dense fíbre. This is be-

lieved to be related Èo a longitudinal surface ridge, composed of a

double row of partícles running almost the full length of the princíple

piece. Thís rzipperr as ít has been called (Koehler and Gaddum-Rose,

1975) has bindíng sites for ConA, !üGA and RCAI (Enders, Werb and Friend,

1981).

Recently, in an attempt to do more than just descríbe patterns of

partícles on membrane faces, some \^rorkers have tried to correlate the

f.reeze-fracture ímages of sperm with theír physíological state. fn

uity,o condítions which sËímulate capacitation cause the disruption of

some of the regular patËerns seen in epididlrmal sperm. For example,

the characteristic honeycomb pattern ín the acrosomal and plasma

membranes of the guinea pig sperm dísappear after acrosomal dísruption

(¡riend and Rudolf, 1974). In hamster sperm, the particles on the

equatorial segment, whích \^rere previously randomly distríbuted, become

clustered after acrosomal loss (t<insey and Koehler, 1978). Símilarly,

Friend et aL. (1977) reporËed the clearance of globular and fíbrillar

partícles from the PF- and EF-faces of acrosomal and plasma membranes,

prior Ëo Ëheir fusion in the acrosome reacËion. Behínd the resultant

líne of fusion, ín the posÈacrosomal regíon, further particle clearing

occurred, possibly in preparatíon for sperm-egg fusion.

Particle changes ín Ëhe mídpiece, resulting from incubation ín
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capacitati-ng medía, can be correlated with a change ín cell notility.

Epididymal guinea pig sperm, with linear strands of small particles

overlying the mitochondrial helix, move with a stíff windshield-

wiper actíon. In activated sperm, the tail appears more flexible and

beats with a lashíng motion, l¡hile Èhe strings of particles dissocíate

to form a random array (Koehler and Gaddum-Rose, L975). These linear

strands on the midpíece seem parËicularly susceptible to other physío-

logícal changes ín the spenn. The metabolíc ínhibítor cyanide both

halts flagellar motion and causes Ëhe particles to dísperse, sometimes

ínto small clumps (Fríend, L977). As sperm degenerate in the lower

reproductive tract of rnales after vasectomy, large bare paËches appear

between Ehe sËrands of parËicles on the membrane of the midpiece

(nriend, Galle and Silber, 1976).

The freeze-fracture technique has províded a useful means of ex-

tending and supplernenting current morphologÍcal descriptíons of sperm.

Moreover, it has been demonstrated that physiologícal changes in

mammalian spetrn can be reflected ín theír freeze-ftacture morphology.

This technique was therefore considered a potentíally useful tool for

the study of nematode sperm; first to examíne regíonal specíalizatton

of the membrane and second, to explore the effect of activation on the

plasmalemma of the spenn. The initial work, consísting of a comparíson

of f íxed and glycerínated uteri of. N. duúius with unf íxed Ëissue,

examined the effect of fixatíon and cryoprotecËíon on partícle density

and distribution. Next, sperrn in the reproductive tracts of males of

N, by,asi.Lienszls and 1V. dubí.us \^re-T:e compared with those ín females and

both regíonal specíaLLzations and particle densities were noted.

Changes resultíng from actívation were further analysed by extensive

measurements of parËícle sizes on the different membrane faces of the

sperm of. N. bv,asiLiensis.
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9.2 Results

9.2.I Particle density

Favourable fractures of the reproductive tract from males produce

replicas of mature spermatozoa ín the lumen of the seminal vesícle.

Sperm viewed in this \^ray superficially resemble those seen wÍth the

SEU (I^Iright and Sommerville, L977). The nuclear and cytoplasmic

regions can be dístínguíshed on morphologícal grounds (Figure 9.1).

In Èhe cytoplasmic region, the membrane seems to clíng to the membran-

ous organelles and outlines them quite clearly (figure 9.2). On Èhe

PF-face, the knobs of the membranous organelles can be dístinguíshed

as protrusions (l'igure 9.1K), whíle on EF-faces, they appear as small

depressions (fígure 9.2K). The particle distríbutions on both faces

of the membrane are random. 0n the PF-face, Ëhe particle density ís

similar in Ëhe region over the nucleus (1r153 particles/v 2) and over

the cytoplasm (909 partícles /p 2). Very few EF-faces of the membrane

of the nuclear region were obtained, but on Èhe EF-face over the

cytoplasm particle density'!üas 'veïl 1ow (203 particles /v*2).

If the anterior uterus of females is freeze-fractured, replicas

of spermatozoa after activation can be obtained. Figure 9.3 sho¡¿s

such a group of sperm. Sperm are so tightly packed here that inÍtially

it was difficult to idenÈify the fracture faces. However, outlines

drawn on transparent overlays, together with three-dímensional ímages

produced from stereo paírs, helped to determine the relative positíons

of the faces and the general topography of the replica. Identifica-

tíon of the clifferent regions of the sperur was easier. Both the PF-

and EF-faces of the cytoplasmic region are characËerized by pores which

join the membranous organelles to the plasma membrane (Fígures 9.3 and

9.4). Anterior to this, the membrane of the amoeboíd area swells out

(Fígures 9.4 and 9.5) and is often closely applíed to the membrane of

an adjacent sperm (Figure 9.3). Cross fractures of this area sometimes

i



FIGURE 9.1

FIGURE g.2 : pF- and EF-faces of sperm of À/. bv'asíLiens¿s Ln the seninal
vesicle of a male. The outlines of mernbranous organeLles
(MO) and their knobs (K) are obvious.

Freeze-fracture replica of sperm in the seninal vesicle of
a male of À/. br¿tsiLienszls, showing PF-face of nuclear (Nuc)

and cytoplasmic (Cyt) regions. Note brlnps (K) forned by
knobs of the MOs.
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FIGURE 9 .5 Cross fracture of upper uterus of a female of 1t/.

brasiLiensis, showing PF- and EF-faces of sperln
mernbranes in the nuclear (Nuc), cytoplasnic (Cyt)
and anoeboid (fun) regions. Note particle-free
vesicles (V) in the anoeboid region. Long arrows
denote particLe aggregations on PF-face of anoeboid
region, short arrows show pores joining MOs to
plasmalernma. X denotes cross-fracture.





FIGURE 9.4

FIGURE 9.5

PF-face of sperm in uten:s of fernale of /t/' bTas'Lliensis
showing cytoplasnic (Cyt) and anoeboid (An) regions.
Large ar1.ows outline particle aggregations over anoeboid
region, while short arrows denote pores joining MOs to
plasmalemna. Around these pores are rings of large
particles (smaI1 arrows). Ex denotes extracellular
ifu:-d and Xfun shows closs-fracture of anoeboid region;
note the similar appearance of these th/o areas.

EF-faces of two sperm in the uterus of a female, showing
pores on the cytoplasrnic region (Cyt) which join MOs to
the plasma membrane. The arnoeboid region (fun) bears few
particles. À/. brasiLiertsis .
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shor^r a feaËureless homogeneous groundplasm (Fígure 9'6, X, h), but

in other replícas, aggregates of boÈh globular and írregular materíal

are scattered across a very smooth surface (l'igure 9.4, X, Am). A

closer examínation of each of Ëhese replicas, shows that the material

in these cross-fractures, resembles the extracellular matrix (Sx).

This suggests that thís region conÈains a large amourit of soluble

material and its appearance may be governed by the conditíons under

whích fractttring I^ras performed. Vesicles of various sizes aTe also

seen in cross fracÈures of the amoeboid region (Figures 9.3, 9.7)'

BoËh PF- and EF-faces of these vesicles are virtually particle-free'

They probably represent the empty vesíc1es seen in thin sections of

thís part of the sperm (chapter 5.2) . The nuclear regíon of the sperm

resembles a long narrol^l tube, runníng back from the cytoplasmic region

(figure 9.3). There ís a hint of the spiral arrangement of the under-

lying chromatin in some images (l'igure 9.8)'

Table 9.1 1isËs the mean parÈícle densíties for different regions

of sperm in the uterus of females. on Èhe PF-face, the greaËest den-

sity occurs over the nuclear region (ã = 3 ,423 patlicles/um2). The

mean densíty is 2,234 partícles lVmz ín Ëhe cytoplasmic area and I1572

partícles fVm2 on the amoeboíd region. On Ëhe EF-face, the densíty is

very low over the nucleus (102 particles/Um2) and is greaËest in Ëhe

cytoplasmic area (347 particles/Um2). The value of 186 particles/Um2

for the amoeboid region is íntermediate between these two

The distríbution of particles across the membrane faces ís random,

excepÈ in the amoeboid area \^fhere ParEicle aggregations, measurj-ng up

to 0.8pm in diameter may occur (arrows, Figure 9.4). ForÈuíÈous

fracÈures, showing part of the membrane face as well as cytoplasm, re-

veal cytoplasmíc organelles adjacent Èo Ëhese paTticle aggregations

(Fígures 9.6, 9.7). Thín sectíons ídentífy these organelles as mito-

chondría (see Chapter 5.2), sugges'ting that partícle aggregations on



FIGURE 9.6

FIGURE 9.7

FIGURE 9.8

Cross-fracture of a uterus of 1ll. brasíLíensís showing
several sperm. Material of the anoeboid region (X Am)

and extracellular fluid (Ex) have a sinilar appearance.
Arrow at top right points to a particle cluster on the
PF-face of the mernbrane over the anoeboid region.
Immediately beneath this (crossed arrow) is a cross-
f ractured ni tochondrion.

Beneath a particle cluster on the PF-face (arrow) lies a

nitochondrion (crossed arrow), also in the cytoplasm of
the amoeboid region are particle-free vesicles (v).
N. bv,asiLiensis.

A group of nuclear tails of spern in the uterus of a

fernale of /t/. bz,asiLiensts. Note high density of particles
on PF-face of the membrane. Cross-fractures show nito-
chondria (M) within the tube of chromatin (Ch).
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Èhe amoeboid regíon are assocíated wíth míËochondría in the underlying

cytoplasm.

The membrane faces and Èhe regions to which they belong are easily

recognized in the sperm of fl. dubius as they closely resemble homo-

logous areas in the sperm of N. by,asiLiensis. In sperm from males

(Figures 9.9, 9.ro), the PF-face of the cytoplasmic region has charac-

teristic bumps (K) caused by protrusion of the knobs of the underlying

membranous organelles. Particles are clustered over these protrusions'

but elsewhere they have a random distribuÈíon. The EF-face of thís

regíon (Fígure 9.10) has a low densíty of partícles' The nuclear

regíon ís characterizeð, by longitudinal ribs (arrows, Fígure 9.11)

which presurnably relate to the form of the underlyíng chromatin' The

particle density on both the PF- and EF-faces here is símí1ar to that

of the cytoPlasmíc region.

The particle density on the EF-face of boËh the cytoplasmíc and

amoeboid regions of sperm ín females is 1ow (Figures 9.12r 9.13).

Cross-fractures of the amoeboid regíon show that the cytoplasm here re-

sembles the uterine fluíd around the sperm (compare Eæ and X, Am,

Fígure g.72). Figures 9.13 and 9.14 demonstrate thaÈ on the PF-face

of the membrane, particle density íncreases subsËantially after insem-

ínation. An Ínteresting specialization occurs on thís face ín the

cytoplasmic regíon; a o.2pm díameter ríng of 1arge, prorninent particles

surrounds the pores which join the membranous organelles Èo Èhe plasma

membrane. sometimes, complementary pits can be seen on the EF-face

(nigure g.L2). More crítical examínatíon of replicas of the sperm of

N. by,asiLiensis revealed simílar ríngs of particles ín this species

(arrows, Figures g.4, g.6). Although Ëhey can be dístinguíshed because

they are large and often occur ín pairs, they were not obvíous ínitial-

ly because of the high densíty of other large particles elser¿here on

this fracture face.



FIGURE 9.9 : PF-face (cytoplasnic) of sperrn of /li. dt'bius in seminal
vesicle of nale. Clusters of particles occur over the
knobs (K) of the MOs.

FIGURE 9.1O : PF- and EF-faces of sperm in serninal vesicle of nale of
N. dubius. Knobs (K) of the MOs are obvious.

FIGURE 9.11 Cross fracture of seminal vesicle of /t/. dubíus showing PF-

and EF-faces of the nuclear region (Nuc) and PF-face of
the cytoplasmic (Cyt) region. Particles are sparse on EF-

face of the VlOs but are dense and clunped on PF-faces
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FIGURE 9.12

FIGURE 9.15

EF-face of the cytoplasmic (Cyt) and amoeboid (An) region
of spern in the uterus of a fenale /t/. dubius.
Pores joining MOs to plasna membrane are obvious. Pits
around thern (arows) are presumably left by conplementary
particles on PF-face (see Figure 9.13). Specinen fixed
and cryoprotected.

Several sperm in the uterus of a female of /t/. dubius. On

the PF-face, note rings of particles aror.nd pores joining
MOs to plasma membrane. EF-face of the anoeboid region
has few particles. Cross-fractured chromatin (X Ch) has
a characteristic appearance. Specimen fixed and cryopro-
tected.
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Partícle density and dístribution ís the same ín uteri whích have

been fixed and cïyoproÈected wíth glycerol prior to fracture and those

whích were used 'fresh' (Figures 9.15, 9.16). In Figure 9.16, the

numerous pits and indentations aïe caused by sublimatíon of ice during

deep-etchíng. The membrane faces themselves are ínËact and, in the

eytoplasmic regíon, bear characterístíc pores with theír assocíated

ríng of PF-face particles (arrows). In one area of the PF-face the

outlíne of unfused membranous organelles can be discerned, yet on the

surrounding membrane, Ëhe densíty of particles ís high. Thís suggesÈs

that the íncrease in partícle densíty whích occurs after insemínation

precedes exocytosis of the membranous organelles.

In summary, Ëhe rnajor change to the membranes of the spermatozoa

of N. by,asiLiensís after insemínatíon is an increase ín particle

density in all but one regíon of the speTm (fable 9.1). The greatest

increase occurs on the PF-face of the nuclear region (L977"), buË the

change of 146% seen on the PF-face of the cytoplasmíc area is also

substantial. The membrane of the amoeboíd region of sperm ínseminated

into females presumably deríves from the rnembrane of the cytoplasmíc

part of sperm from the tesÈís. In this transítíon there ís a 737" írn-

crease in particle density on the PF-face, buË no change on the EF-

face. On the EF-face of Èhe cytoplasmic region hor¿ever, there ís an

íncrease of 7L% ín the particle densíty after activation. A similar

increase in partícle densiÈy follows insemination in N. dubius.

9.2.2 Partícle síze

In an attempt to charactetize thís dramatic íncrease in particle

densiÈy, partícle sízes hrere measured. The resultant hístograms

(Figure g.L7) show Ëhat símilar size classes of particles occur on all

membrane faces, but their relative proportions differ in the dífferent

regions.

The graph of the PF-face of the cytoplasmic region of sperm from
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FIGURE 9.14

FIGURE 9.15

FIGURE 9.16

PF-face of the nuclear region of sperrn in the uterus of
a female (1t/. dttbius). The density of particles is very
high here. Specinen fixed and cryoprotected.

Also a PF-face of nuclear region but the specimen was

unfixed and not cryoprotected. The membrane with its
high density of particles resembles that seen in FIGURE

9 .74.

Unfixed, non-glycerinated uterus of /V. dubius cross-
fractured to reveal both PF- and EF-faces of the cyto-
plasnic region. The particle densities resemble those
ãf fixe¿ specimens. Pores joining membranous organelles
to plasna lnenbrane are clearly shown. Arrow points to
an ãutline of an MO before fusion, note high density of
particles in this region; see also the ring of particles
around an open pore (white arrow).
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TABLE 9.1

Mean particle density (particles/pm2) t S.D. on EF- and PF- faces in

different regions of spern from males and fenales. 9o change in particle

density after insemination is also shown. * denotes which of these

changes are significant at the 5% level using a two-taiLed Mann-Whitney

U Test. N.bra,siliensrs

Region PFd PF9 % Change EFd EF9 9o Change

11s5 r 150

909 ! 227

lg7*

146*

/J^
c.f.cyt o

203 ! 66

102 L 3I

347 ! 45

786 ! 67

71*

-B
c. f. cyt d
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FIGURE 9.17 A-E, G-I. Histograms showing the frequency of particles
in áifferent siie classes. Particle density I S.D. for
each face is also shown. The percentages illustrate the
proportion of particles <10run and >10run. The rnajor peak

o".ir"r at 9.7nln with rninor peaks at Ll .3- tL.6, 13run and

sometines t4.2nm.

F. Here, the higher density of particles on spefm in fe-
males has been taken into account by graphing the
density of particles in each size class; the density of
small, but ãot large particLes is sirnilar in nales and

females.
N.bra.¡iliensis
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males (lí-gure 9.174) is a representative histogram. There is a major

modal class at 9.7nm and smaller peaks at llnm and 13nm. Since for

some analyses, iË is useful to calculate the proportíon of particles

ín dífferent size categories (Staehelín, 1976). I chose to divide

the partícles into t\^ro groups, Èhose of 10nm and less and those

great.er than lOnm. This division was selected as the 9.7nm size

class was, wíth only one exception, the major modal class and Ëhe

magnitudes of the two other peaks rose and fell in uníson and so

could be consídered together. Dividing the hisËogram of the PF-face

of the cyËoplasmic regíon in sperm from males in this way, shows that

53:l oÍ the particles are less than or equal to 10nm in diameter.

Turníng to Èhe same face in sperm from females (figure 9.178) it is

clear thaË the rnajority of particles are gTeater than 10nm (69i¿). The

maj or modal class is stíll aX 9 .7nm buÈ it ís reduced in magnitude

f.ron 27.2% to 16.77.. The minor peaks have increased accordíngly.

Although the larger of Ëhese two is still at 13nrn, the smaller is

spread over È\^ro size classes and the rclass markf is now at 11.3nm.

I,lhile discussing the cytoplasmi-c region we should also consider the

amoeboid regíon as iË ís presumably derived from the former when sperm

aïe actívated ín the female reproductive tract. Once agaín, the histo-

gram for the PF-face has a major modal class at 9.7nm and mínor peaks

at 11.6nm and 13nm, while 567" of the particles are greater than 10nm

(Pígure 9.17C).

If the partícles sízes are considered in conjunctíon wíÈh particle

density, some ínte.re-sting trends appear. fn TabIe 9.2, the density of

small (-<10nm) and large (>10nrn) particles has been calculated from the

total particle densíty and Ëhe percentage of partícles in the two size

groups. After actívation t,he densíty of small particles on the PF-face

of the cytoplasmic region increases from 482 to 693 particles/V 2. The

density of larger particles increases even more substantíally after



TABLE 9.2

Mean number of IMPs/pn2 JOrun and >10nm on the PF-face of different
regions of spern from the nale and female reproductive tracts. Values

calculated fron the mean density on each face and tt'e 9o of particles
which occur in each size category.

Region
o.

z1Onm
Density

--1Onn

90

>1Onm
Dens ity

>L0nm

d Cytoplasrn

$ cytoptasn

p Arnoeboid

909

2234

L572

539o

3I9o

44uo

482

693

692

47eo

69%

569o

418

1s41

880
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actívatíon (418 to 1r541 partícles/Um2). Similar Ërends occur in the

amoeboid region.

Turning nornr to the plasma membrane overlying the chromatín, the

histogram of partícLe si-ze for sperm from males has four modal classes.

The major one is at 9.7nm, with others at B.4nm, l1.6nm and 13nm

(fígure 9.17D). As in the cytoplasmic regíon, Ëhe majority of parti-

cles (547") measure -<10nm. The corresponding graph for sperm from fe-

males shows a major departure from the general shape of all the other

hisËograms (Fígure 9.178). The main modal class is at 13nm, wíth minor

modes at 11.3nm, I4.2rm and 9.7nm. The latter has the smallest peak of

the four as only L8% of the particles are 10nm or 1ess. The huge ín-

crease in the density of partícles which occurred on thís face after

activaËíon (from 909 to 31423 particles /V*2) can be taken into account

by calculating and graphing the density rather than the percentage of

partícles in each síze class (Fígure 9.17F). Nornr ít is clear that the

density of partícles -<10nm is virtually unchanged after actívatíon,

but that there ís a huge íncrease in the density of 11.3nm and l3nm

particles as well as the addítion of a new parËícle (14.2n) to the

membrane. These densities reflect real changes in the numbers of

parËícles as the area of membrane overlyÍng the nucleus does not

change after ínsemination.

The density of particles on the EF-face of the membrane is sub-

stanËially and consistently lower Ëhan on the PF-face (table 9.1).

Few fracËures of thís face in the nuclear regíon were located, there-

fore only the cytoplasmíc and amoeboid regions will be consídered.

The histograms of particle size on the EF-face reseruble those for the

PF-face. In the cytoplasmíc region of sperm from both males and fe-

males Ëhe same three peaks occur at 9.7nm, 13nm and 11.6nrn (Fígure

9.17GrH). After activaËíon, particle densíty íncreases by 7L% and the

proportíon of large partícles also rises (Ú 56%, QO/Z). This suggests

that Ëhe increase in density of the larger size classes (11.6nm, l3nrn)
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is more subsÈantíal than for the smaller particles (-<10nm). In the

amoeboid region the slight decrease in particle density was not síg-

nificant, but. the histogram of partícle sizes has changed (Figure

g.I1f). The proportíon of parÈicles >lOnm has increased from 567. to

637" by the additíon of particles to the 11.3nm size c1ass, whíle the

numbers of particles in the other size classes have been reduced

accordingly.

9.2.3 Summary of results

Although the nuclear and cytoplasmic regions of sperm from males

of 1t/. bz,asiLíens'Ls can be dístinguished on morphological grounds, Èhe

particle síze and densíty is símilar ín both regions. AfËer insemi-

naÈion, when the sperm develop a large amoeboid regíon' there is a

sígnifícant increase in particle density on all but one of the membrane

faces. The histograms of partícle size demonstrate that while some of

the new parËicles âïê :(lOnm, Ëhe greater proportion belong Ëo the 11 -

11.6nrn and 13nm size classes.

There are tr^ro specialized partícle arrays on the me¡nbranes of

sper:tn from fernales. Particle clusËers, 0.5pm across' occur on the PF-

face of Èhe amoeboíd region. Favourable fractures show mitochondria

underlying these particle aggregations. On the PF-face of the cyto-

plasmic region, a ring of large partícles surrounds the pore joiníng

the membranous organelles to the plasma membrane. A similar specíali-

za1¿ío¡- ís seen in Ëhe sperm of. N. dubius. Further observations of the

spe-rm of the latter revealed increased particle densities on the PF-

faces of the membrane afÈer inseminatíon. Moreover' a comparison of

fíxed and unfixed specimens Tevealed no difference in parÈicle densiËy

or dístributíon.
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9.3 Discussion

I 3.1 The nature of IMPs

Many studies have been undertaken to determíne the nature of the

particles visualized wiÈh fteeze-fxacture. Evidence that they are

proteín comes from reconstítutíon experiments' where particles appear

on fracture faces only after Ëhe addition of a proteín, be ít erythro-

cyÈe Band 3 protein (Yu and Branton, 1976), rhodopsin (Hong and

Hubbell, Lg72), glycophorín (Segrest, Gulik-Krzywíckí and Sardet, L974)'

or cytochrome oxidase (Montal, I974). Furthermore' protein dígestion

can remove particles from eryËhrocyte ghost membranes (Engstrom, L97O;

reported by Branton, IgTL) and inhibition of proËeín synthesis duríng

development causes a decrease in particle density in AehoLepLaana

LaidLauii cel1s (Tourtellotte and Zupnik, 1973). Although more recent

work suggests that pure lipid bílayers may be partículate (Robertson

and Vergara, 19BO), it is generally accepted that intramembranous

particles are proteins surrounded by a boundary layer of lipíd

(8u11ívant, L977; Zingshein and PlaÈtner, I976)'

There is now good evidence that many of the particles ín the mem-

brane of the erythrocyte ïepresenË the Èwo rnajor transmembrane pro-

teins, glycophorin and Band 3 protein (Bretscher and Raff, I975;

McNutt, LgTl), As glycophorin ís a sialoglycoprotein bearing re-

ceptors for !üGA, PHA, ABO antigens and influenza virus (Marchesi,

Tillack, Jackson, Segrest and Scott, L972; Zíngsheim and Plattner'

1976) and Band 3 bears a conA receptor (Fíndlay, L974), both proteins

are easíly labelled. A comigration of these tagged transmembrane'

proteins follows experimentaL aggtegaËion of partícles (eínto da Sílva

and Nícolson, 19743 Bretscher and Raff, L975). Spectrin, a peripheral

proËein on the inner side of the membrane, is closely assocíated wíth

the parËicles, as it too comigrates duríng particle aggregatíon

(Shotten, Thompson, Inlof sy and BranËon, 1978) '
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In more complex nucleated cells there is no consistenË correlation

between cel1 surface receptors and IMPs. For example, when particles

ín the membrane of. Entønoeba histoLytiea \^rere aggregated with glycerol,

ConA receptors rernained randomly dístríbuted (Pinto da Silva and

Martinez-Palomo, L974). Similarly, cross-línkíng and redistributíon of

virtually all lyrnphocyte cel1 surface proteins produced no particle

movenent on the PF-face and only minor redistríbution on the EF-face

(Kuby and tr'lof sy, 1981). These surface proteins must penetrate through

Èhe membrane as there is good evidence that they are associaËed wíth

the cytoplasmic actin network (Flanagan and Koch, L97B). Thus, the

results led the authors to speculate thaÈ IMPs might not adequately

represent lymphocyte transmembrane proteín organízati-on.

The recently developed technique of combínílrg Íreeze-fracture and

cytochemistry (Pínto da Sílva, Kachar, Torrisí, Brown and Parkínson'

198f) may provide a beÈter undersËanding of the relatíonship between

ce1l surface receptors and IMPs. Results from one study support pre-

vious findíngs for complex nucleated cells' sínce cell surface re-

ceptors, unlíke IMPs, were found to be localized maínly on the EF-face

of Èhe plasmalemma (Pínto da sílva, Torrísi and Kachar, 1981).

BreÈscher and Raff (1975) have presenÈed an explanatíon for thís kind

of observaËíon. They postulate the existence of two types of trans-

membrane proteins in nucleated cells. One group has both polypeptide

and olígosaccharide exposed at the cel-l surface, but little mass wíthín

the mernbrane. These would not be visualízed l-n freeze-Ítacture but

would bínd ligands. The other group has a considerable mass withín the

membrane and are therefore seen as partícles. They do not extend far

out from the membrane and so aTe not readily labelled. This group

would include proteins involved in the formation of cell junctíons and

Ëhose which transport ions and sugars.

Many exceptíons demonstrate that these groups are not distinct and
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mutually exclusive. The particles of the ciliary necklace ín the quail

oviducÈ cilia bind ConA and I^IGA. They also bear a negatíve charge

which is partly due to sialic acid as it can be abolíshed with neura-

minidase. The particles appear to be anchoring sítes for the fibríllar

material whích links the mícrotubules to the plasma membrane (Sandoz,

Boísvieux-Ulrich and Chailley, 1979). AlÈhough noÈ a plasmalemma' the

outer part of the ËegumenÈ of Schistosoma lnas membrane-like properties.

tr{hen live r^rorms are labelled with ConA or IaIGA, receptors which were

formerly dístributed randomly move to the Ëíps of the tegumental spines.

Freeze-fuacËure shows that at the same tíme EF-face particles become

paired and Èhey too accumulate on the spines. It was Ëherefore con-

cluded that in this membrane, ConA and ltrGA binding sítes are assocíated

with íntramembranous particles (Torpier and Capron, f980).

The naÈure of inÈramembranous partícles is best understood in

híghly specialized cells where one membrane protein is more abundanË

than the rest. Correlated thín sectioníng, negative stainíng and

fxeeze-f.racture has ídenÈified parÈíeles in kidney membranes as Nat/

K* ATPase (Deguchi, Jfrgensen and Maunsbach, 1977). Símilarly, ín

photosensítive membranes, partícles represent molecules of Ëhe visual

pígmenÈ rhodopsin (Besharse and Pfenninger, 1980). In these cells and

in the purple membrane of HaLobactev'ium haLobiwn (Físher and

Stoeckenius, I977) the ratío of protein molecules to particles ís not

1:1, suggestíng that each intramembranous particle ís an aggregate of

several molecules (Willmer, Skaer and Treherne, 1979). Tn chloroplast

membranes, Ëhese aggregates are thought to form functíonal complexes.

For example, the large EF-face particles are believed to be the

structural equívalent of photosystem II and the PF-face particles

correspond to photosystem I complexes (Staehelin, L976).
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9 .3.2 Freeze-fracture of the sperm of /V. bv,asiLiensis and N. dttbius

In general terms, an íncrease ín particle density on a mernbrane

can be brought about by eíther the addition of parËicles or the re-

moval of membrane. Either or both of these mechanisms could account

for the increase in partícle density which occurs in the sperm mem-

branes after insemination. Membrane could be removed by the forrnatíon

of smal1 particle-free vesícles, líke those seen in the amoeboíd

region of the sperm, or there may be a movement of membrane ínto the

membranous organelles. Nevertheless, a decrease in surface atea, if

indeed it occurs, cannot explaín the dífferenËial increase in density

of the large partícles (>10nm) on the membrane.

Different methods of processing Èíssue can significantly alter

the membrane and íts particles. Partícle movements includíng aggre-

gaÈion and disruption of regular arrangements may follow glycerinatíon

(pínto da Sílva and Martinez-Palomo, L974), fixation (Hasty and Hay,

1978; Green, 1981) and processing at low temperatuTes (Kachar, Serrano

and Pinto da Silva, 1980; Feltkamp and van der l{aerden, 1982), while

fíxation can change both partíc1e síze (Gros, Potreau and Mocquard,

1930) and density (I^Iíllmer et q.L., L979). The changes ín partícle

size and densíty noted in this study are unlikely to be due to such

factors as identícal condíÈions \^rere used f or al1 specímens. Moreover,

compaïison of replícas of uterí of N. dubius processed ín dífferent

ways showed that parËícle density and distribution ís unaffected by

fixation and glycerination.

Assuming the parÈicles are proteins, they musÈ be preformed as

the protein synËhesizing machinery of the speTm ís cast out with the

resídual cytoplasm afler meiosis. These proteíns may be present in

the membrane as síngle molecules whích only aggregate to fonn vísible

complexes after activaÈion, oï they may be present ín the cytoplasm

and inserted ínto Èhe membrane after insemínaËion. Although' in
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geneïal, Ehe majoriËy of proÈeins are assembled into membranes while

beíng synthesized by membrane-bound ribosomes, there is also evidence

that preformed proÈeins can move from the cytoplasm into the membrane

(I,tríckner, 1980; Sabatini, Kreibích, Morimoto and Adesnik, 1982). It

seems unlikely ÈhaË particles are contributed by the mernbranous

organelles as they do noË become depleted of IMPs during actívatíon'

Furthermore, the PF-face of the cytoplasmíc region of ríntermediatef

sperm from 1ll. dubius were observed to have a high densíty of IMPs

before all of Ëhe membranous organelles had undergone exocytosís '

Although ín general, IMPs have not been shown Ëo bear surface

receptors, in studies of sperm membranes rnany particle arrays have

been correlaËed wiËh the cell coat. In the plasma membrane of the

head of the guínea pig spermatozoon, the rquílted honeycomb patternr

seen with Íreeze-fracture can be correlated wíth a glycocalyx resem-

bling contíguous circles when sectioned tangentially (Friend and

Fawcett, Lg74). Díspersal of crystallíne arrays of particles in the

plasma membrane of the head of rat sperm coincides precísely with the

removal of a dense glycocalyx from the same region duríng epididymal

transíË (Suzuki and Nagano, 1980). In the midpiece of the tail of the

guinea pig, gtazing sections reveal linear densities in the ce1l coat

ín the region where strands of partícles are seen irì freeze-ftacÈure

(priend, Lg77). The changes in these particle arcays which accompany

capacitation are believed to be related to surface modifications de-

tected by the lectin SBA (Schwatz arrð Koehler, 1979) '

Studíes of the surface of the sperm of il. brasiLienszls revealed

little external coat and only a slight increase in lectin binding to

the cytoplasmic region following ínseminatíon (chapter B). Thus

changes noÈed here wíth freeze-ftacture cannot be readíly correlated

with alteratíons to the sperm surface. Thin sections of activated
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sperm, do however show a dense layer of material beneath the plasma

membrane of the cyËoplasmíc regíon. This materíal may have a struc-

tural relatíonship wíth Ëhe dense particles seen on the PF-face of

this membrane. CerÈaínly in other sperm, fílamentous maËerial beneath

the membrane has been correlated with IMPs. An example of this ís ín

the rnidpíece of Èhe sperm of the oppossum. Here, regular rows of

particles overlie strips of an amorphous materíal attached to the

cyÈoplasmíc síde of the plasmalemma. It has been inferred that the

fílamentous material anchors the partícles into rows and together they

serve to maintain the unusual scalloped topography of the membrane

(Olson et aL., 1977). Símilar assocíations between íntramembranous

particles and cytoplasmic filaments have been proposed in the sperm of

rhe isopoð. Ay,madilLium uuLgare (neger et aL., 1979) and the squid,

LoLigo pea.Lei¿ (Olson and Linck, 1980) .

The partícles in the membrane of the sperm of 1V. b?asiLi'ensis

may functíon as structural supports bethTeen the fílamentous material

and the mqnbrane. Thís assocíatíon would help to rnaíntaín the cellrs

shape and Ëhe posíEíon of the menbrane over this region during amoeboid

locomotion. Conversely, the fílamentous material could serve to anchor

the IMPs while they perform a quite dífferent function. In some cells,

particles have been identifíed as íon channels which regulate the

passage of ions through the membrane. In such systems' environmental

changes (e.g. low salíníty) may stímulate changes ín the numbers of

these molecules (Inlillmer et aL., 1980). It has been suggested that a

change in ionic permeabílíty of the membrane accompanies activation of

the sperm of. C. eLegans (llard, Hogan and Nelson, subrniÈted for publíca-

tion). If a similar change occurred in the sperm of lV. b?asiLì'ensis,

ít could account for the enormous íncrease ín particle density whích

follows insemínaËion in this specíes.

One speciaL1.zai-i:or- noted on the PF-face of the cytoplasmic region
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of sperm in females \^7as a ríng of large particles around each pore

connecting the membranous organelles to the plasma membrane. Gtazíng

sectíons show that the filamentous materíal lying beneath the plasma

membrane of Èhís region is perceptably thícker around Èhese pores

(see Figure 5.37). The díameter of the rings of partícles corresponds

to the width of these thickened Tegíons. Thís relatíonship also exists

ín the sperm of the related species ff. dubius, where the dense collar

and the rings of partícles are even more promínent. It seems then that

the permanent connection between the membranous organelles and the

plasma membrane ís reínforced by a thickening of the subplasmalenrnal

materíal and that Ëhis collar is anchored to the plasma membrane by a

ring of Large intramembranous particles. In A. ll'LLLm, intermediaËe

steps ín the fusion of the membranous organelles are marked by the

formation of a rosette of partícles on the PF-face of the plasma

membrane. AfËer fusion, however, this array loses its highly ordered

appearance and Èhin sections reveal no collar of materíal around the

neck of the pore (Burghardt and Foor, 1978).

Specíalized arrays of particles may also act as sites of mernbrane

to membrane attachment. For example, parallel rows of IMPs on the

membranes of the cília of GLaucorna feror are associated wíth regularly

spaced intercíllíary bridges of a flocculent material (Montesano'

Dídíer and Orci, 1981). In Ëhe íntracellular membranes of Pav'ameeium,

four regions of membrane to mernbrane attachment appear as rings of

particles on the PF-faces (PlatÈner, Miller and Bachmann, 1973). Thus

particle aggregates in the amoeboid region of sperm from females of

N, brasiLíensis may represent sítes of close contact between the

plasma and underlyíng mitochondrial membranes. Thín sections (see

Fígure 5.38) show that the membranes are closely apposed and a dense

material fi1ls the narrow gap between Ëhem.

In the amoeboíd region, cytoplasmic fílaments ínsert ínto the
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membrane (Chapter 5.3). It ís difficult to see whether or not íntra-

membranous parÈicles are ínvolved in thís attachment as fllaments are

poorly preserved during fteeze-fracture. In the líterature, there ís

evídence both for and against t.he notion that partícl-es act as anchors

for Èhe atËachment of microfílamenÈs (Bluemink and Tertoolen, 1978;

Tílney and Mooseker, 1976).

The functíon of the hÍgh density of partícles on the PF-face of

the nuclear region ís unknown. The DNA of spermaÈÍds is tswitched-

offI duríng spermiogenesís (Temple-Smíth and Bedford, L976), becoming

a highly condensed, ínert mass ín the spermatozoon. The chromatín of

all nematode sperm lacks a nuclear envelope and perhaps Ëhe high

density of partícles ís somehow related to this.
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CHAPTER 10. CONCLUSIONS

10.1 The form and function of spermatozoa

In 1956 , Franzên recognízed a correlation between sperm type and

mode of fertiLization. He observed that rprímitiver sperm' wíËh theír

sirnple head, midpíece and tail in radial s)¡mmetry' occul in anÍmals

wíth external fertilization. Sperm which undertake internal fertilí-

zatLon are fmodifiedt, usually by elongatíon of the rnidpiece and re-

modelling of the nucleus and acrosome. More unorthodox solutions to

the problems of ínternal fertilization have produced raberrantt sperm

in some gïoups, includÍng the nematodes. Recently, Afzelius (1979)

sturunarized these relationships when he stated Èhat sperm morphology

is determined by both phylogeny and the functional dernands of fertili-

zatj-or..

The environment of fertílj-zatíon may act dírectly on sperm' or ít

may influence Ëhe structure of the egg and thus indirecÈly affect the

speïm. For example, since the acrosome is particularly sensitive to

hypotonicíty, ít has been sacrificed in some groups with external

ferliLízaÈíon ín freshwaÈer. The lack of an acrosome ín the sperm of

marine teleosts can thus be readily explained, as thís group are be-

lieved to be descended from freshwater teleosts (Baccettí and Afzelius,

1976). The eggs of terrestrial invertebrates, such as insects, are

surrounded by Ëhíck impermeable egg coats, designed Èo reduce \^Iater

loss. Since sperm enter these eggs vía micropyles, Ëhe acrosome is

superfluous and has bee.n reduced or losÈ (Baccetti, L979) .

In nematodes the egg coat ís thín, i.e. 40-50nm thíck, and in

N. by,asiLiensis it ís punctuated by gaps 0.2pm across. It seems not to

be a formidable barrier to sperm penetration, as micrographs of ferti-

Llzation in A. suwn show that it is pushed asíde by the pseudopodia

(Foor, 1968). IË follows that an acrosome contaíníng lytic enzymes is
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not requíred for ÍerEiLízation ín nematodes. Here then is another

example of the functional demands of fertílízatíon determíning spelm

morphology.

Several factors may have reduced the ímportance of egg invesËments

Ín nernatodes. Since eggs travel only a short distance from the ovary

to the site of ferlílization, they do not require the same protectíon

as eggs moving long distances through the female reproductive tract or

ín the external environment. Furthermore, the irnpermeable egg shell'

whích ís added after fertilízatíon, protects Llne zygote and embryo from

desiccaËion. In mammals, the zona pellucida is also the major barríer

to penetratíon by heÈerologous spenn (Adams, 1974) and is ínvolved in

the block to polyspermy (Austin, 1976). It is likely that in nematodes

these functíons have been assumed by other structures such as the

oolemma and vítelline (ferxíIlzatíon) membrane.

A furÈher rnodífícatíon to the sperm of a m.rnber of groups of in-

verÈebrates, íncluding nematodes, is loss of the functional flagellum.

In some câses, the sperm have developed new forms of locomotíon which

rnay be based on an amoeboid flow of cytoplasm, as in nematode sperm' or

may involve ne\^I organizaLions of microtubules. If the sperm remain

ímmotíle, t.hey must rely on other mechanísms, such as contractions of

the female reproducËive tract, to bring them into the vícíníty of the

egg. Símilarly, since flagellar beating ís important during penetra-

tion of Ëhe egg investmenÈs, mechanisms like the rexplosivet acrosome

reactíon of decapods have evolved to propel the otherwíse immoËile

spenn through the chorion (talbot and Chanmanon, 1980).

Dallai et aL. (1975) had dífficulty ín seeíng any advantage in

the loss of the flagellurn. However, Cohen (1975) argues that the manu-

facture of a complex flagellum may present so marìy difficultíes' that

it has been abandoned in favour of either, other forms of motílity or'

other mechanísms Ëo brÍng the eggs and sperm together. The demands of
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LertiLizatíon would determíne how easily this transformatíon could be

accomplished. The change from flagellar to amoeboid locomoËion may

have presented few problerns to the sperm of ancestral nematodes. They

are believed to have been small anímals, thus, sperm would have been

required Ëo Ërave1 only short distances along Èhe female reproductive

tract. If Cohen (1975) is correct that the formatíon of a flagellum

is a dífficult process, ít can be envísaged that the advantages of re-

moving a diffículË and probably lengthy step Ín sperm developrnent would

more than outweígh the dísadvantage of the reducecl mobility of the

spettn. There is an alternative and equally tenable hypothesís whích

explains amoeboid locomotíon in nematode sperm. It comes from two

observatíons: fírst, whíle aflagellate sperm occur only sporadically

ín other gïoups, the sperm of all species of nematodes are aflagellate

and second, functional cília and flagella are missing from the somatic

cells of all larval and adult nemaÈodes. Thus, boÈh nematodes and

their sperm may be devoid of these organelles because the instructions

for theír synthesis are íncompleÈe, or as argued by Crofton (1966)

cilía (and flagella) are incompaÈable wíth the hígh turgor-pressure

sysLem of nematodes.

Dallai et aL. (1975) believe that amoeboid locomotion could easí1y

be acquired by aflagellate spermatozoa because this form of movement is

rancestralt and runiversal in almost all cellsf. Thís appears to be an

oversímplification at least in Èerms of nemaËodes. Studies of sperm

movemenÈ ín C. elegans (noberts and I,rlard, L9B2a) and 1ll. brasiLiensis

(Chapter 5.4) suggest that locomotion does not rely on actin, the

ubiquitous conËractíle proteín ímplicated in all non-muscle cel1 move-

ment. Thus, it remains to be seen íf nematode sperm have evolved a

novel means of amoeboid movement, representing a dívergence from more

conventíonal mechanisms of non-muscle cell motility.
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lO.2 Conclusions

The first part of this study examined the reproductive biology of

N. dubius and 1ll. brasiLiensis, two specíes of nematodes which have been

extensively used as experimental models. Spermatogenesis and sperm

maturation in these thro specíes \^rere compared and found to be very

similar. Indeed, the diff erences \^Iere so mínor that for fltany purposes

the two species can be considered interchangeable. Sínce each ís

suitable in certaín fields of study, together they provide a model

system which has many advantages over the use of a single species.

An evaluatíon of the particular kinds of investigatíons whích

would be suitable for study with these species is made after consider-

atíon of the second part of the present study. In thís secËion, a con-

ventional approach was taken ín whích a number of specific techniques

were used to examine aspecËs of the cell bíology of 1V. brasiLiensis.

These investigaËions revealed a number of ínteresting features of the

spet:rn surface, íncluding regÍonal specialization and rnodífícations Ëo

Èhe membrane and surface coat after ínsemination. Problems arose'

however, whenever the procedures íncluded the use of free sperm' since

they were difficult to obtain ín large numbers, especially from fe-

males. Since many of the major Èechníques of cell biology such as

electrophoresis, immunocytochønistry and cytochenr-istry requíre cellular

suspensions or cell homogenates, they are líkely to prove unsuítable

for use with Ëhe speïm of /ü. brasiLiensis ot N. dubius. Thís may

severely límit the usefulness of these sperm as models ín studies of a

b::oader significance, such as cell-cell interactions, cell fusíon and

cell moÈí1ity.

An alternative approach is to view sperm from a more ecological

perspective, where they are examíned in relation to their envíronment

within the reproductíve tract of the whole anjmal. A number of

features of À/. bv'asiLiensis and N. dubius make them suitable for in-
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vestigatíons of Ëhis kind, as well as for more general studies of Ëhe

reproductive biology of nematodes. They are dioecíous and can either

be returned to their hosts after examination and manípulation or

maintained in uitro. Copulatíon can be controlled to some extent by

isolatíng the sexes before maturity, then introducíng paírs into hosts

at specifíc times. Moreover, in 1V. dub'Lus copulatíon may continue for

some time after the removal of \¡/orms from their hosts.

Sperm redundancy is one area whích has attracted a great deal of

ínterest. Investigations in thís fíeld have addressed such questions

as why so many sperm are required to ensure that a single egg is ferti-

Lized, or why a particular sperm fertlLizes an egg when many others

fail (Jones, 1975). Ir is now believed that a high proportíon of the

erossings-over whích occur duríng meiosís result in the production of

defectíve sperm and that sperm redundancy is a means of makíng enough

racceptable' sperm to accomplísh fertilízation (Cohen, I977). It is

therefore surprising that in hermaphrodítes of C. eLegans, every spenn

produces a zygote (lüard and Carrel, 1979). If Èhís is also shown to

be true of Èhe díoecious species, nematode sperm, a1-ready consídered

atypícal, will be set even furËher apart from the sperm of other

organisms.
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